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Inflation taking its toll

in school costs here

Franklin  =oo

by Brian Wood
News Editor

Inflation is biting into the
township’s school budget so
fast, school officials already
forsee the need to juggle funds
during the upcoming school
year to prevent some sections
of the budget from going into
the red.

Accm’ding to Dr. Edwin
Crandell, the superintendent
of schools, and Florence
Randolph, eeeretary to the
beard of education, a whole
series of cost increases is
wreaking havoc with their
budget planning, and the

The price of gasoline has consolidating the kitchens in
also affected the tran- the school system into one

school year has just begun, cents per gallon, according to
Naturally, at the head of the Mrs. Randolph.

Now you see them...
now you don’t

The mayor asked for a show
of hands from those members
that would be present and only
t~,o or three were raised, not
counting Dr. Martino. Out of
tile nice-man council, five are
eecded to conduct official

If you were planning to go to
the next public council session
this coming Thursday, don’t
bother because you may be the
only one there,

At last week’s agenda
session, Mayor Dr. Joseph
Martino discovered that so
many members of the council
would be on vacation at die
next public session date, there
won’t be enough for a quorum.

list is the cost of petroleum
products that the school
system uses. Mrs. Randolph sportation budget; most bus
estimated that fuel costs are contractors threw out old
up 30.40 per cent over last year agreements and came in with
on the average and in some bids 15 to 20 per cent higher
cases, even more. than last year.

For example, the "number As a comparison, Mrs.
four"’ fuel oil used in some of Randolph pointed out that the
the schools has gone from 14 school system spent $69,675.08
cents per gallon to 35 cents per for heating its buildings during
gallon. "Number two" grade the 1972-7:3 school year and
fuel oil has gone from 21.8 during the 197:3-74 school year,
cents per gallon to over 30 per which just ended, it spent
gallon. $119,128.98 for heat.

Gasoline, which the school "And that was even with
system purchases in bulk at a stringent controls to save
discount has still increased energy," Mrs. Randolph said.
from i5 cents per gallon to 31.1 On the brighter side, the

schools spent less for elec-
tricity last year, due to the
increased conservation of
energy, but that gain is ex-
pected to be lost when electric
rates go up in this area of the
state soon.

Another area of the budget
hard hit istfie’seho01 supplies.
Mrs. Randolph estimated the

business, rise in costs for paper
When Dr. Marline asked products, maintenance sup-

what would happen to the plies and other materials to be
hearings scheduled for that around 20 per cent on the
meeting, someone painted out average.
that the clerk, Lucie Lom- " The cost of floor wax alone
bardo, could call the meeting has gone up around three
and then adjourn it ira- dollars per gallon, she said.
mediately. That way, the Cafeteria food has also in-
township would nothave to re- ereased in cost around 15 per
advertise and re-scheduhi the cent, but the administration is
hearings for aeother date. not recommending an in-

When Mrs. Lombardo crease in the costs of hot
learned she would have to lunches for studeuts at this
show up for the meeting time. Mrs. Randolph ad-
anyway, she replied, "My mittod, however, therewas no
husband is going to love this." guarantee tile price would not

Thcnextpublic meeting will be hiked in the future.
be the second Thursday in The administrationwasable
Septmeber. io save money in food costs by

building. Food is now
prepared at one school and
sent out to others.

.School lunches now cost 45
cents for elementary students
and 55 cents in the high school.

Another area that will affect
the school system’s operation
is impending contract sat-
tlements with :various employe
groups. Dr. Crandell said the
administration is now
negotiating with teachers
aides, and before the year is
out will have to negotiate
contracts with secretaries and
other administrators.

"Naturally the thrust of
economic demands will affect
these negotiations," the
superintendent commented.

He said that planning for
next year’s budget, t1975-76)

will have to be done in the
absence of settled contracts,
which he admitted was like
"flying blind."

"The only thing we can do is
try to demand a ~o-year
scttlementi so that we can
have some control over it," he
said.

Mrs. Randolph said con-
tractors bidding for the
transportation of children to
parochial schools in the area
had also hiked their charges
from around $150 per student
to $200. She explained that
although the state reimburses
the township for 75 per cent of
the cost, it would take a year
for the state funds to take up
the slack.

All of these things have a
tremendous "accumulating
effect," Dr. Crandell said.

(See ’Costs,’ page 18)

ACLU president
warns council

The president of the
Somerset chapter of the
American Civil Liberties
Union has warned the council
that they will step into the act
if the township enforces its
anti-loitering ordinance.

In a letter to Dr. Joseph
Martino, the mayor, Robert S.
Roth said that the council’s
action in recent weeks
"demonstrates a gross lack of
knowledge" by the public
officials of the present state of
anti-loitering laws in the state.

Mr. Roth cited a state
Supreme Court decision in 1972
concerning the anti-loitering
ordinance in the city of Orange
as proof that the statute was
unconstitutional. He said the
township’s ordinance was
modeled on that ordinance.

Basically, the thrust of the
decision, according to Mr.
Roth, was that if the ordinance
simply prescribed loitering as
aa offense without farther

(See ’ACLU,’ page 18)

Somerset Plaza food, drug
will continue to serve public

and the Grand Union super-
market were closing.

Mr. Swerdloff flatly
denounced those rumors and
added that he is having no
trouble getting insurance.

!’We never had any intention
of closing and we still don’t,"
he said, "we have built up a
rapport with the people in this
community and we feel we’re
needed hem."

The manager said his store
was "convenient" for those
customers in the area.

The manager of the Grand
Union, who declined to give his
name, said he had heard
nothing about the supposed
shutdown of his store.

area that both The DrugMart Floyd Rodgers, the director . week the chief said he would the township attorney antiby Brian Wood
News Editor

The managers of two stores
in the Somerset Plaza Shop-
ping Center at the corner of
Franklin Boulevard and
Hamilton Street have denied
mmors that their stores will
be closing.

They further deny it is un-
safe to shop there.

"We’re having a problem,"
said Barry Swerdloff, the
manager of The Drug Mart,
"but nothing like what you,
(this newspaper,) have said."

At the council sessions in the
past month there had been
comments made by coun-
cilmen’ arid resident .in the

THE BLAWENBURG BAND porkmtdng at the Gr)gg=tnwn
I]arv0at Homo Fautival Bulurdtw night, The band i= 0utro[ttly

of public relations for Grand
Union, said he had no notice
the store would be closed, but
added "you never know about
these things." Mr. Rodgers
said he would check with some
Grand Union officials to verify
the rumor.

Mr. Swerdloff also charged
that Police Chief Russell
Pfeiffer is "passing the huek"
by saying he needs more men
to patrol that area effectively.

"I’ve got it in black and
white from the chief," he
declared, "they promised
more police protection years
ago and nothing came out of
it."

At a council session last

put a man on a scooter in the
area as soon as the depart-
ment hired 10 more men.

Mr. Swerdloff, on the other
hand, claims that was tile
chief’s argument years ago,
"tte got more men and nothing
happened," the store owner
said.

The chief maintains that he
jast didn’t have enough men to
provide the patrol at the
stores.

He also admitted at the
council session that his men
were not enforcing the anti-
loitering ordinance because
they feel the municipal judge,
Jeffery Green, will not con-
vict. Ha was told, however, by

council that there are other
ordinances that coald ha used.

Mr. Swerdioff agrees; "If
the police would enforce the
ordinances we wouldn’t have
any problems." The phar-
macist said the youths that
congregate in the area leave
beer bottles and other refuse
in front of the stores and he
send his employes outside to
clean up the mess oc-
casionally.

Several members of the
council scolded the chief last
week for not "providing the
police coverage the store
owners and shoppers are
entitled to." Councilman
Richard Mcssner said it was
"a damn shame,"

In It= 114~h year end wU8 founduO In IlIQO. II I= reported to b0
the oldu~l bu.d I, the state, (Stuart Crump pirate}

The chief assured them
everything would be
straightened out when he gets
his additional men.

THE NIFTY PUPPETEERS came to the Franklin Township seems as if they succeeded. In the bottom photo, Clyde the
Public Library Friday afternoon to enchant oil those that came hippie, (with the shades and curly hair), takes a chunk out 
to see them. From the looks of the two girls at the top, it somebody’s hand. For other photos, see the back page,

(Stuart Crump photos)

School board approvesIf the department gained the
l0 men, It would only mean one
more man per shift on patrol,
The rest would perform ether

vocational ooo new courses
scheduled this Monday night
between tits chief, Judge

bvBrlatWood newpragramsandcttrrleulum lla,’ry Van llouten, cue of enrolling in it.Greeu and the township at. ’ " nropusuls the beard members, raised a Silo else wondered If the
int:uey,, ller~rt J, Silver, to News Editar " At t ~e ilead of the lht were mild otljection to one course towuship could got federalaomrmme wnat tno 3uclge’a twenty courses to be offered at because it was placed in the funds for the cou,’ee if its titleobjections were to enforcing At its last nubile session the high school this fall somehtnne economics department,suggested disc,’iminatiun.
the q=.’dinanc,o, .hut it w~ before the beginning of school, uew, some revised, All of them Called "Ma,’rlage anti Dr, Edwin Crandell,
canco~l.t~l at laciest moment, the board of education this arelnthe vocatlusaleducationFamily Living," the eeurse is superintendent of sehuols,
oecoramg to an,el l.’lOlltOr, week approved u variety of field, snposed to focus ell choosing e exph!ned to I)r, Gruudfest

DEP may hike control
o ,.oo,
formation of values and gouls, for boys wha wore reluctant to
dating, engagen|e.t, take u simihu’ caurso in the
marriage, adulthood and borne economies doparthmut.
~trenthoed, lie said the course was ol~n to

on’",r --"row’r’ ,,oover co .,., ou,. o
would prohubly not attract the similar cue Ill the ethm’
boys boCaose it will be in the deparhncnt.
liolno ecouonlies do ~urtnlont, heeordh|g to Dr, Crnndall,

The Department of Eu. each ef the couutlea Involved, quality malittenunee areas by "Men do need h) kuow about Utera are about fiO heyn
vh’onnl¢)ptal Prot¢~llon ha. According to llm’bert July ! liext year |tlRI keep rul~lilg chlldrml tuul cephlg era’oiled Ill tile cuurse fur tbo
allllt|uneed that It la propeahlgWortreich, acting state at,’ these re’cos at the desired air with rohdlom{hlps with a Fall,
that t4 countlee, hw’ludlng IK)llutiou chief the U,S. I~lu. quality for ten years after member’ of the opposite sex," ’{’u that Dr, Grundfost
Somerset fall tludor ~peelal vlronlnolttill Pl’ate~tioll that, be sskl, re flied "It the course ce,lteut
leud4tae i’ogulatlm=l, in up. Agency hn~ pl’o~lttod that the The e}r pellutiou chief t{ald "Men are porhupe not tl8 Is .at sexist the title shutdd not
plluneewiththeU.S, CleanAIr 14eount}e~be~ubJoctto.tatethat t u l)lilI’,, way of eu. well .’elored an wunlcn tn be."
A¢.’t, lalld.uao pluolfiug to .slturo ,urtng that was tle’mlgh the Iheso mattoru" hu ridded, All, rite cuur~ea were l~,tssed

Althoush it !11 I~ot cl~r wllgt that the .it quality tloo~ ltot oat ~blishmeut ef euunty and ()u the ether side of the eel. uncm!ntoul~ly nowevo|’, Same
thin will menu lot grnwth in fail below relict’el nto!ldards state.wide plemdnl4 centrals, boanl iltOlnbor Dr, Salldt’a of Iholn lncltlde "Sltlol} |,l.gl.u
each enmity, ltl, expected tlmt through ll)8~, ’ What t IIs muon, e tl nt t{ru,ldfe~t obJeet~l to the litlu Itepairs .... Modtcid So,’Vlcu
it Inlght lntpos~! ¢lnother Mr, Wortrelch ,aid that It hv sbo~}Jl of u cot ’~1o allied "llaelclor Aide," "Wor d of Cell,
ulemu.t el control , a.d u]tdur I’w.leral regulatlul~ tim

any few..II~,~ ey, ... l i g
Skills" beuause ~ho thought It

(8co ’Cnun~es,’ p.ge 18)regulgl{Oll on development In .t,te in uhligated to ,el ug elr tuee Ul~l’. pQge Its) wuohl tl)scutirago glrh from
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iSomerset woman receives cAEI deslgnation
~i SOMERSET, ¯ Annette E. management firm in this .assectaton may have full or ploys thirteen and is journalism as Well "as volunteer motivation, per- with a dozen d fferent an entzre industry, The business, trade associations
"; etrick has received tl/e Central Jersey commuulty, part time staff. Mm. Petrick headquartered in an entire nY~/hgement, ’Sh~d "" is a::’sonnel’ management govern- "publics" from board of association may do surveys of are emerging as extremely
’..""Certified Association The firm establishes pemonany manages the New office building on Hamilton registered 10bbyistwith the’ "mbht relations andmore directors to members to the ways to improve the responsive to the consumer,
) Executive" designationfor headquarters and staff which Jersey Mobilehome ’Street, near the Rutgers state]egl’siature.~’ ’" . Describing the profession of consumer" relationship between con- ecology and community
,,. a ;seciation nanngement. The are shared by a number of Association, the Better Con- University campus. The CAE d~ gnation is the association management, Mrs. Petriek explained that sumer and business. Often the betterment." Mrs.Petriek is
~’CAEis awarded to executives tradeassoeiationsthusofferingtractors Bureau and the
~:;’who have met stringent professional management to National Remodelers
~V:quslification as professionaleach group at minimal cost. Association of New Jersey.

i:~’associatiou managers. Office and overhead ex- Established seven years ago
~,j Mrs. Petrick is President of penses are shared by the in the Potrick residence,

Petrick Associates a multi- various organization. Each Petrtck Associates now ore-

¯ WCre TILe People
In The

"0 ge Brkl¢’
Building.

In case you haven’t noticed that distinctive "ORANGE BR!CK
BUILDING" the Towers of Strength. in the RuSticMall on East Camptam
Road. that’s our new office.

To celebrate, we’re having a gala GRAND OPENING planned for
Saturday, August 24. Come [o our "BANK WARMING" and we’ll give you
a free gift. Open a new savings accoum in the amounts of $500, $1,000,
$2,500, or $5.000 and rece,ve your GIFT TRADE CERTIFICATES from

"$5 to $25. which will be redeemable for merchandise at’participating stores
in this area.

We’re also having a drawing for a color television set: no deposit
required, just come in and fill out a coupon. As if all this isn’t enough, we’re
having a contest [o "GUESS THE NUMBER OF BRICKS" in our new
building, and the prize is a $50 savings bond. Again, no deposit required

Won’t you come to our ,"Bank Warming." We’d like to get to know
you, and we’ll be nappy to answer any questions about our bank services.
Our hours are 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. daily, Saturdays 9 A,M. to 3 P.M.

/,,%
%,/
f% Side Ilank el Ma,wille

RUSTIC MALL " EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE N.J.Oes35 ¯ 526"4300ME,~a~R tom

A shopping center of contempor,~ry
closeouts, cancellations, overcuttlngs, and

some selected imperfects,

MATAWAN: RI, 34. Two miles south of Rt, 9 Intersection
at tl~e Morketl~ lace

201,583,1506

PRINCETON -- At the lunctlon of Route 27 onO .518,
5 miles north of Princeton

201.297,6000

Optn= Men,, TuII. Wed,, ind Sit, 10 i,m, to 6 p,m,
Thurg. and Frl,, lO z.m, to 9z30 ~.m.

MAITSeCHAR~ . IANKAMItilCAgI

........ I ~ L_ r2 ’-- ’111 __~----~

Annette E. Petrick
Mrs. Petrick is a graduate of

Association Management
Institute of Syracuse
University and the University
of Delaware. She is a member
of the American Society of
Association Executives and
serves on its Public Affairs
Committee

THURSDAY. AUGUST 15.1974

highest distinction, offered Mrs. Petrick stated, "It’s a trade associations are often in suggestions require drastic a 32 ye~ir old mother of three.
association managers :Of the eansti/nt challenge. First yoU the forefront of consumeraction by dozens of firms in e She is wife of Bernard Petriek,
15,~00 usSociati6n executiv~s ’.must ’serve the multiple and action, given industry. Also often the Executive Vice President of
now in’the country, less than ’i, aried needs of your members "An association may be suggestions are followed , Petrick Associates and . ,.~500 have achieved the status of for information, statistics, expected to carry out a public wben properly documentedExecutive Director of the New. :’ "
CAE. CertificattO~ is made by; research, governmental and information program or ae- and persuasive. In an age of Jersey Recreatieea] Vehicle
the American Society ;of legislative, contacts and ceptconsumereomplalnts for general discontent with Institute.
AssoclatlonExecutivea wh~e general information. In ad-
membership represents 28 dillon, the asaociatioh
million individual ’or business :executive must administrate
f i r m m e m b e r s: day-to-day management of the

Criteria for receiving the association, just as any
professional designation in- business must be managed.
eludes publishing of technical "Association execiitives
articles on various phases of stage the annual convention
association managemen~edit .a trade publication,
lecturing and Contributions to .. schedule .and attend all
the professionTlYtrs. Petrick"mee’tinga and co-ordlnate
has prepared a "’slide "activities of various corn-
presentation and lecture mittens - which may total a
which is used to explain dozen or more for any
association management to association. The largeet
civic and service clubs and to national associations have
recruit high school and college separate personnel for these
students to the profession, various functions. In state and

Candidates for CAE must regional associations, and in
have performed, in an’ many national, organizations -
executive capacity in all of these jobs are handled by
association management ’for the association executive.
at least five years, to be corn ’.’There was a time when
sidered for’the designation, association executives were
They must raeet eltueational chosen form the ranks of the
standards aed submit detailed retired in a given industry or
~xplanatlons of outstanding those with time on their hands
projects and aetiyities . ~d (a widget manufacturer might
their documented results.f0r manage the State Widget
the association~ managed.’Association). Today, however,
After acceptance’ of .the pre: the association manager must

Last year, Mrs. Petrickwasrequisites, candidates undergobe specially trained and
a founder of the New Jersey a rigorous -eight hour knowledgeable in law, ae-
Society of Association examination on managementcounting, and the myriad of
Executives. She is now editor techniques and special Sub- governmental regulations that
of that group’s quarterly trade jects related to association govern business and industry
publication Her backgroundmanagement. These include today. He (or she) must he 
includes public relations and anti-trust law, accounting, public relations practicioner

Fund chairman to seek $
from local businessmen

Kenneth A Wells has been The 1974 campaign ts Mr. Wells currently is serving
appointed chairman of the scheduled to get under way as Chairman of the Princeton

October 1 with contributions
earmarked for the Red Cross
and the 21 member agencies of
the United Fund.

"We are very [ortunate to
have a man of Mr. Wells’
ability to take charge of this
important division of the
campaign," Mr. Fields said.

This year’the United Fund-
Red Cross goal is to raise
$649,000, or about 10% more
than wvs raised in 1973, ac-
cording, to Mr. Fiedls,..
’,."Even then, requests from
Unlted~und agencies and l~
Red’Cros~ have totaled mare
than $79g,090," he added,

Chapter of the American Red
Cross,

Mr. Wells retired as
Director of Research and
Development for the Boy
Scouts Of America after
serving 43 years with the
organization in various
capacities.

He is Vice-President of
Princeton Memorial
Ass0ciation’and is a former
President of the Princeton
Unitarian Church , ,,
’ A native of Portland
Oregon, Mr. Wells":~s:"~
graduate of Reed Colllege in
Portland.

A resident of the Princeton He and his wife, Jean, live at
area for more than 20 years; 61 Harriet Drive, Princeton,

Mercantile Division for the
Princeton Area United
Community Fund-Red Cross
Campaign for 1974, This an-
nouncement was made today
by Fred Fields. campaign
chairman for 1974.

In this capacity, Mr. Wells
will be responsible for raising
contributions from the more
than 1O0O small business
establishments in the area.
This area eovers Cranbury,
EaSt.Windsor,, Griggstown,
High’tstbwn~ Kingston,
Montgomo .y~ z~.~;Plainsboro,
PrincetOiaT" l~ecky’ ltill: West
Windsor and adjacent areas of
Hopewell. Lawrence and
South Brunswiek Townships.

ACK TO

SPECIALS
60" GABARDINE 45" ULTRESSA

PRINTS

45" TIE DYE
DENIMS 60" WOOL BLENDS

199, 299.
evmm r Fabric mill

THIS STRANGE SILHOUETTE was made by the poles surrounding the speaker that broad-
casts the carillon, or chimes, from the Community Baptist Church on DeMott Lane. Instead
of paying for the cost of a steeole, the architect that designed the church. Robert Hillier. of
Princeton, suggested they surround the pole with a helix-shapes pattern of poles rising to me
top.

lersey’s Summer Barn Theatre
m ~[oIo]~i~$l AI

August 14 through August 24
A THOUSAND CLOWNS

s bt~l/ImuUnl ¢0mldr
Director, Wanda Oawford

Wed Thurs, $2,5O*Musical $3,0C
Fri,. Sa t. $3. OO * Musical $3.50
Curtain 8:40. A seats reserve~l

238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville. N.J.

Historical commission
,o to fferf e!s!OW h: PSay apply,
Historical Commission will provided he will have passed
inaugurate an annual the preliminary and foreign
Fellowship program. The language examinations by
Commission will award $3,000 June I, 1975.
to a graduate student in Application doadline is April
support of research for a 1.
doctoral dissertation on any The Commission has also
topic pertaining to the history announced its 1975 Grant-in-
of New Jersey. Aid Program for Research in

Any student enrolled as a New Jersey History. The
candidate for the Ph.D, at an Commission will award
accredited college or_academic and amateur

historians up to $7~, for a
period not to exceed one year.
to assist iv original research
and writing aa the history of
the state. Any person engaged
in such research may apply,

Since 1970, 137 grants have
been awarded under this
program, Funds may be used
for travel, maintenance,
manuscript typing, acquisition
of photocopies, and related
purposes,

Applleatioll deadlian is
March 1,

I

BACKTOSCHOOL

Get ready with
a new haircut,
...something

great looking and
easy to take care of.

ULTIMATE I
262 W, Union Ave, Bound Bmk Call &&O..~99&

OPEN: l’ull,, 1’hum,, Fd. * 9 to 9 - Wed,, 9 to 6 - ~at, B~30 to 6
"A FtJLI, ,%:IIYICI", 8AI,tIN" ha’lrldllls Ile~ilty t~lhde, gudy w,shlll msl PonlnalOllt Isshl)l

I~OP, LYUd~ Giglis Ample Fllkl~i In Reu
liMen’s rd9hl Wsd, eI~lO,l~1 F i ii 1111111 f i ii i . i ..........

:.

Rt. 27 It ~18
Prlno~ton, N.J.

201-2e74090

Mort,, TUDI. Wad,, I{llt,, 1Oleo to OlO0
Thurl. & Fd. 10:00 to 9+30
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THE THUNDERBIRD JR. DRUM 8" BUGLE CoRPs of villa and Sea Day at Asbury Park. The corps meets Monday
Franklin Township practicing at Hillcrest school for par- and Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m. at Hillcrest School on Franklin
tieipation in parades. The corps will be marching in Asbury Boulevard. Membership is iimited to the 10-18 year-old group.
Park at the Baby Pageant on August 18 and at the people Equipment is furnished to members. Anyone wishing to join
parade in Somerset August 24. They will also march in may show up at one of the practices or call James White at
parades at the Mardi Gras in Seaside, the Centennial at Sayer- 297-0034. (Charles Stern photo)

Industrial committee reelects officers
Joseph Budd of Somerset, Mr. Budd is Supervisor of Ross of East Millstone was bringing desirable industry to

chairman of the Franklin Collection and Meter Reading.voted in as Committee
Township Industrial Com- Another Somerset resident, Secretary. Mr. Rossiswith the
mittee for the past two years, Louis Kelter, an engineer with New Jersey Department of
was unanimously re-elected to the Princeton firm of Collins, Environmental Affairs.
that post at the August 5th Uhl, Hoisington, Anderson, Sub-committees will be
organizational meeting. An was tapped for the vice- designated at the regular
employee of Public Service, presidency, while Clifford September meeting, aa-

,::KEMh,GIO

AUG. 27 thru LABOR DAY
AUTO RACES ¯ THRILL SHOWS

HORSE SHOWS " CATTLE JUDGING
GRANGE & STATE 4-H EXHIBITS

GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
N.J. DAIRY PRINCESS

Horseshoe Pitching ¯ Square Dancing
Horse Pulling ¯ Pony Races

Tractor Pulling ¯ Firemen’s Parade
Country & Western Music

7 DAYS-7 NITES
i

RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

workbench

workbonoh bed, dedgnod by r, attt~¢l~wager, made In u,e,a,
five and a ha!t Inoh (tdc~k hl0h dendty loam mattress, =gild platform base,

W54 ’-L75", =olld walnut and walnut veneer frame $275.
leak ft~rno $000, other ulzau at gornparablo price& catalog $1,

56 elate road (route 206) pr)ncolon 024.9660
=lore houta mond¢~y.ealur’Jay 10.5 thursday 10,8

the area. "People whe live in
the Township can appreciate
its potential," Mr. Varga
¯ commented, "and some of
them may be able to suggest
Franklin Township locations
in the right people at the right
time. It’s up to us to make acording to Mr. Budd, after

Township Council has con- point of asking them Lo do it."
firmed the appointment of new

members¯Industrial Committee Feel
Meanwhile Mr. Ross, Mr.

,~ Budd and+Mr,..Ronald~;~chapo~ff~’.
will conti’nhe:witb’l~t~t’~l~ for all’’~ 1 ̄  1 ’. "’ " ’:

~" "Industrtal’Day,V,:to:;l~ held itY;.7,’| | K e,
"October. Intended tb hen@"’
individuals who have made
substantial contributions to teaching ?the business and economic
development of Franklin
Township, the event is ex-
pected to include a bus ~ip Haveyouever thougbtabout
through the area, luncheon sharing your knowledge and
and displays of the products ability of a particular subject,
and services provided by local field or handicraft with other
industries, interested folks? A great way

During the coming year, to accomplish this is to
according to Mr. Jdiius Varga, become an adult school in-
Township Industrial Coor- siructor.
tfinator, the Committee in- Nmv for sure there are many
tends to encourage par- of us who know a great deal
ticipation by local citizens in about some really interesting

T . hobbies but "Me a teacher?"HE FRIENDLY HOTEL ’ ’ om m #at, ~---- - J l~be Bound Blook Adult Scho 1
~AII~I~I~N I say s, "Why notV’
w~IBI.I,,,I ¯ I Let us knaw what you have

ON THE OCEAN [ to offer. We will help you toSPRING LAKE, N. J. 07762 develop your material into an
Pr*vate Beach ¯ Glorious Surf interesting course of study¯ ̄  Private Pool ̄ All Sports ¯ I We are look ng for n.Cheerlul Room Senings ¯ [ struetors to teach the
As;~::~:sse:~;’~e;,:, Food ] ~.~ll°w’ingt~°urse~eHait?nSChni°~ATTRACTIVE RATES ~ .d~ . . Y,." g

Wr,oto, a,ochure ~ Stameu Glass, Furniture
neservahons Mgr J~q~ Repair and Refinishing, In-
MaryG. LongA .,tl$~d~Wl terior Decoration, Oil Pain-

~q ..... ~ ting, Backgammon, Organ,
~E ;iai;N-;I~;~[~[~, ~ Antiques. and Italian.

’~|~ll,~l~.Jel Help us to strive fur a more
~j~.~,~--~X~%J perfect adult school. Your

~ ~, re ~’1 suggestions and criticisms are
meded, Is there a course ttmt
s not offered that you would
eke included? Can you teach
It, nr do you know someone
who cau? Call. stop in the
office, or write to the director.
If you wish. your suggestions
or criticisms will b~ held in
confidence. - Always they will
ac considered and ap-
n’eeiated.

DINNER

SPECIALS!
MOil,

PRIMERISS, . $4,50
TLE&

LOBSTER TAIL,.. $~,50
WED,,LAMB CIIOPS

wllll mint ..... $~,~0
Ttturs,,0PEN SLICED

STEAK SANDWICH $4,~0
FIII,,LL1, LOBSTER

STEAMEO CLAMS,
C011NONCOB, $6,$0

SPECIALS IN(~LUOL till
SALAD POTAIO & COFFEE

DALLY lUNCHEON
UANQU[T FA¢ILITI[s

gUQUST ENTERTAINMENT
WED,, FRI, & SAT.
"The Gl.I Expectlon#

RESERVATIONS-722,5440
OPEN 7 DAYS-II A,M,.3 A,M,

lSO fiT, 205 SOUTH IIILL~BOROUGH
.~MILI~ IOUIH OP IOMIIVILUCIRCLm

County hopefuls charge desperate°fand publicly the greatest ,asUeour time,moveit seemSfor thea
’ Republiean majority to cling

’c lubh government’ te the back rooms._ ouse ,,,, weak mentality has ’ , L
" been, rejected rel~atedly ~jn /; ,

’’ ;~ the realm of contdmporai’y"
Deomcratic Somerset

’ County Freeholder candidates
Peter Krechta and Elaine
Goldsmith have called for an
end to "clubhouse" govern-
ment in Somerset County. The
pair pledged to "open all
meetings to both the public
and the press" except when
dealing with litigation,¯ per-
sonnel and land acquisition.
They "condemned" the
Republican Freeholders for
"closeting themselves outside.
the public arena while
determining public policy."

Mrs. Goldsmith, a Somer-
ville attorney, commented
that people have been made
"painfully aware" of the
impact that "inattentiveness
and apathy toward govern.
meat has had on our national
well-being. !’Ironically, in
Somerset County, residents
are continously discouraged
from developing any
meaningful contact with thcdr
government due to the
Republican closed-door
policy," She added.

Manville Councilman Peter
Krechta observed that "we’re
struggling in an atmosphere of
secrecy when people need the
security that only openass and
candor can provide. The fact
that this issue is not resolved

provides another example of to buy political outcomes and.
the ineptness of the the bad habit of doing the
Republican majority to lead." public’s business behind

"Governmen at all levels is closed doors."
confronted with a confidence" The candidates concurred
crisisin 1974, In order to meet that the current practice
that crisis we must develop a allows for "Substantive
capability to respond." decision making to take place

They cited a recent cam- in the darkest corners of the Io C;ISP ol’lqnPrgPncv
mcnt by Common Cause political process." The can-
chairman John Gardner, "the didates ~remarked that in an in I,’ranklin
two . chief obstacles to era when sueh bodies as the
responsive government are Senate and House of (’OII el|’i;!iOll
money and secrecy. The "Representatives recognize
scandalous capacity of moneythe absolute need to air fully

GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF []
CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

I
SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM. -~;" I

I.....
art B rn/the hone(rQft shop NS!

!

polities. It is time to unlock the ’
clubhouse doors and let the~
decision making process see .
the light of day," they said.

Ready to ~t (Water added) FOODTOWMI
, SUPER

THIS WEEK

COUPON .~ r~ ~,
wo.m SLICED BACON

14 O~
I1~ ~de

IEINZ KETCHUP

HOUR AFTER

COUPON

Foodtown Markets H,,,.,..oo,, ...v,,,. Somerville
HIIIsloorouoh PIoIo,,, Re, 306 $, S, Main St, IL Muln $trtei"



letters to the editor -=--
To the meyer The other reason is that the

"major effort" on the pert of
Et]itor’s note; This is a copy Franklin Township several

ofaletterorlginallysenttothemonths ago to deal with this
township’s mayor, Dr. Josephissue has apparently simply
Martino. died.

An Open Letter to Mayor I would like to discuss hath
Martino, Franklin Township,of these concerns. Despit~ the
N.J. statements of the police of-

ficials and some council
Dear Mayor Martino, members, the legal status of

anti-loitering ordinances is

I read with some dismay, an quite clear in the state of New
article in the August 8 issue of Jersey "In October. 1972, in

the Franklin News-RecordCamarco v. City of Orange,
concerning loitering at the the New Jersey Supreme
Grand Union shopping center Court decided the issue,
in Franklin, I am disturbed for .The Supreme Court stated in
two reasons, One that the its decision" ... if the or-
article demonstrates a gross dinance broadly proscribed
lack of knowledge by the loitering or idling without
Franklin police and public more, it would be an-
officials of file present state of constitutional", and that ".., if
loitering laws in New Jersey. the ordinance simply

proscribed loitering which constitutional protections of resource~ available, This was merchants, as the young
obstructs, molests or inferrers citizens should be given avery to be done by inviting all people accused of causing the
with others lawfully in public thorough education on their relevant Franklin officials as trouble are black,
places or which threatens an reseonsthilitjes, well as representatives of a The discussion that followed
immediatebreachofthepeaeeThe’ "major effort" by number of interested outside the presentation ranged from
it could withstand con- Franklin consisted of former organizations, including tile the intelligent to the absurd¯
stitutional attack". Township Manager Charles ACLU. toa series of meetings,The meeting ended with no

Thus. the ordinance which Burger, in .May of this year, The group would then clear definition of the true
was the model upon which directing the Franklin Humandiscuss the problem and nature of the problem nor
most New Jersey anti- Resource Task Force to ad- develop plans to alleviate the were definite plans for.
loitering ordinances, including dress the problem of loitering problem. I was requested to mulated. I have never been
Franklin’s, are based, was in the Grand Union Shoppingand did atteed the one and odiy contactedwiihanyfollowup to
strictly construed to prohibit center, meeting called by the Task that meeting,
loitering only in such narrow InamemotothaTaskFurce Force, It becomes obvious that
situations. I’ve enclosed a Mr. Burger stated that ",.. The Merchants of’ the meetings of th s sort represent
copy of the decision for your sitting around and trying to fix shopping center presented to a political expedience but no
perusal, blame for what has or hasn’t us a gory picture of "youngcommitment to intelligent

Thatvariousoffieialsbelievehappened is s waste of time animals" marauding through problem solution¯ It is clear
the ordinance should be en- and should be avoided". Mr. the area virtually destroyingthai more police will not solve
forced, over the SupremeBurger charged the Task all they could, [ must admit the problem, but, in fact. may
Court’s decision. ~s a nakedForce with formulating that I seriously question this worsen it.
attempt to take the law into definite plans to alleviate the picture, and would suspect at The Township must make u
their own hands. Those of- problem and also make full leastsomedegreeofracismonfactual, and. perhaps,
ficials who care not for the productive use of the human the part of some involved financial, commitment to

problem solving and not
- outlandish rhetoric like I read

recently in the press¯
I mentioned at the meeting

in May, and I’ll reiterate here
that trying to solve loitering
problems by arresting
loiterers is not only inef-
fective, but an obvious
violation of the young people’s
civil liberties.

’The council meet’ng w’ll...er...come to order?

George and JanetWuister...

Stockholders.
Right now Hillsborough Township is welcoming many new people to our
community, And at The Hillsborough National Bank we’re happy to
welcorne them as customers. George and Janet Wulster moved here alter
their marriage last September and are settled in a cosy apartment on
Robin Road. They joined the library, registered to vote and took becom-
ing hometown folks a step further by buying shares in the hornetown
bank. The Hillsborough National Bank. Like all our hometown stock-
holders, they’ve enjoyed watching us outgrow our little trailer and get
ready to move into our big, beautiful building now under construction at
the corner of Amwe!l Road and Route 206. They’re enjoying our banking
services too. Completely free personal checking. Highest legal rates on
savings compotmded daily for maximum interest yield. Low cost loans.
And hours that make life easier for everyone, whether newcomer, old-
timer, Ilomeowner or apartment dweller. 8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5 Saturdays,

Stop in soon and let us welcome you to the best in banking. We’ll give
you a cup el coffee ttnd spoil you for any other bank in town.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD, {]Et, LE MEAD ’ NEW JERSEY 20l ’ 359’ 4800 tl)~c:

There are. by the way,
sufficiently enforcable
disorderly personslaws on the
books to protect the public
from people acting

menacingly in the streets - or
in a shopping center for that
matter.

I also made, in May, a
couple of recommendations
for the merchants and
Township m try in order to
help solve the problem¯ I was
not alone ie making such
recommendations None of
these have been acted upon, or
apparentl3/ even seriousiy
considered.

One recommendation I
made to the merchants, since
they complained of steadily
losing employees due to fear of
the young "animals", was to
hire a few of the youngsters
who hang out at the shopping
center. This recommendation
was quickly supported by
Mayor Latanzio and several
other people. Unfortunately it
was apparently disregarded.

While I would hope the
Township takes a mature
approach to the over-all
problem of young people’s
conflict with the adult
population, this organization
will not remain idle while the
youngsters are arrested for
"hanging around".

Robert S. Rnth
President

American Civil Liberties Union,
Somerset Chapter

OBITUJtI IES

George Sherrod ’and four great-grandchildren.
Services were Monday at 1

p,m. tn the Emanuel Pen-
George Sharrod, 62, of 22 tecostal Church, Robbinsville.

Parkside St. Somerset, died Burial was in Cedar Hill
last Wednesday in the Cemetery, Hightstown.
Somerset Hospital. Somer- Funeral arrangements were
viihi, handled by Heyer Funeral

Born in Georgm, Mr Home. 202 Stockton St..
Sherrod lived here the past 25 tligbtstown.
years.

lie was the pastor of the
Emamncl True Temple of H. ~Nayrle Gadberry
Middlebush.

Survivors include his wife. Services for H. Wayne
Ruth {Stafford J: eight sons. Gadberry, 53, of 34 Hillview
Eugene Matthew and Donald, Ave.. Franklin Park. were
all of Somerset: Harold of held at 10 a.m Tuesday, at
Plainfield: Ire of Trenton: Sclover Funeral Home, 555
John of Brooklyn, N.Y.: Floyd Georges Road, North Brun-
of Buffalo,,N,Y.: and Kenneth
of Harrisburg, Pa.: five
daughters, Mrs,’Georgia May
Miller Miss h’ma and Miss
Sara. all of Somerset. Mrs.
Eula Ross of Buffalo and Mrs.
Juanita Armore of Germany;

i

Legal log
Oflicial "Public Notice" advcrtismncnts give yon
full details till im)ending or )ust acts by local,
county and stoic gllvcrnmcnts. This index indicates

is, t c¯thcttn tic and location of tbcsc advortislncots in this

swick, with the Rev. Edwin F.
.Parsil Jr.. pastor of the
Reformed Church of North
Brunswick officiating.

Mr. Gadberry died last
Friday in Rahway Hospital
after a short illness.

Born in Alieia. Ark,. Mr.a sister. Mrs Eva E. Sherred
of Brooklyn; 29 .~randchitdrenGadberry lived m Franklin

Park for the past 15 years,
mowng there from the Avenel
section of Woodbridge.

He was o World War It
veteran, serving in the Army
Air Force

Mr. Gadberry was
operations manager for
Basco, Inc., Perth Amboy, for
the past 2~/~ years. Prior to
that, he was employed by Art
Treasures, in the Avcnel
section of Woodbridge.

Public notices you will fthd on Survivors include his wife.page six of this issue: Stephie Pecylak Oadberry; a
Tile New Jersey Depart- son. Wayne of Jamesburg; ament of Treasury is accepting brotrter, the Re’,’, Zane

bids [or the construction of Kirkland of Clarksville. Ark.,
brick walls at tile Wallace a sister. Mrs. Beatrice Cole ofHouse. Somerville. In ad- Springfield, Mich., and a
dition, there is a divorce granddaughter.
proceeding. Burial was in Rosedale

Memerial Park. Linden.

Send Me My
Own Subscription

[] fftILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

[] The Manville News
D ]’he Franklin NEWSRECORD

Check Desired Newspaper

[]IYEAR’3 ~-] 2YEARS*l"

~nior Cilizenm $2,00 2 yeartt 13,50
OUT OF STATE $4

NAME
STIIEET
FFI’ATE
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The plaza

problem
Once again, we hear about a problem with the

township’s police department. This time it is the
department’s coverage of the area that includes the
shopping center at the corner of Franklin
Boulevard and Hamilton Street.

The merchants at the center say publicity in local
papers about robberies and loiterers there is hur-
ting their business. They say they have asked for
police patrols for years and when the men do show
up, they either do nothing about the loitering or
they stay only a few moments.

Russell Pfeiffet. the chief of police, has told the
council his hands are tied until he hires 10 more
men to go out on assignment. In the meantime, he
claims his men will not arrest anyone uuder the
township’s current anti-loitering ordinance because
the municipal judge will not convict under it. sup-
posedly because he feels it is unconstitutional.

Barry Swerdloff, the manager of Drug Mart.
claims the chief promised him a scooter patrol in
the area years ago. According to Mr. Swerdloff. the
scooter was there one day.

Councilman Bruce Williams’ comment that
"there’s nothing you can do about" that shopping
center" anymore is wrong. There are plenty of
residents in the vicinity of the stores that walk to
them and for those who drive, they go there because
it is convenient.

It is the township’s obligation to provide "equal
protection" to all the merchants in town. The
chiefs argument several years ago was his "lack of
manpower." In a few months when he hires 1O
more men. it will be interesting to see how many
end up on patrol in the area.

The shopping center is not the scene of heinous
crimes, just a bunch of kids that "hang out" there.
just like other shopping centers in the township. If
the patrolmen don’t want to arrest anyone for
violating the anti-loitering ordinaee, the chief has
been told there are plenty more ordinaces on the
books that can be used.

Bat there is no reason to single out this shopping
center. On any night you can find youths standing
around these places all around the township. They
don’t have to be arrested, but the visibility of a
police officer would cut out the rowdiness that can
get out of control and would assure shoppers that
their safety is ensured.

This all boils down to the same question raised
before in this space. Does the police force meet the
needs of the community? A study has been made of
the department, and it is reported to call for some
extensive changes. We’re not asking for an army-
sized force, but the answer to the problem is either
more men or better organization,

Right now. each patrol car must cover 20 square
miles of land and the lopsided population
distribution of this comnmnity, it’s pretty hard to
provide everyone with equal service.

As we’ve said before, it’s time for the police of-
ficials and the council to sit down and study that
report on the department so many workable
solutions to the township’s police problems can be
tbund.
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Community cookbook

Taking time out from her busy schedule as a concert and
opera singer as well as teaching tile piano, Mrs. Emmanuel
Hemmer prepares some cooling and refreshing desserts for
summer, She also serves on the executive board of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club as American Home Chairman.

These recipes and many others cao be found in the club’s
cookbook "THE HAPPY COOKER" which is available for sale
by writing to the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, P,O, Box 256,
Somerset, N.J. 08873. Proceeds from the sale of this book
will be used for the benefit, of the Douglas Coffege A~s Cen-
ter.

FRESH PEACH FROZEN DESSERT
8 servings

1 cup graham cracker or
vanilla wafer crumbs

2 oz. package dessert topping mix
1 cup peach puree, slightly

thawed Isee recipe below}

1 Tbsp, sugar
1/4 cup melted butter or

margarine
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese

softened
1/2 cup sugar

Combine crumbs, 1 Tbsp. sugar and melted butter, Save 1/4
cup of mixture. Put rest into bottom of 9" square pan. Prepare
topping mix according to package directions. Set aside,
Gradually beat puree into cheese until smooth and creamy,
Beat in 1/2 cup sugar. Fold cheese mixture into topping, a lit-
tie at a time, until blended. Pour over crumbs, sprinkle reser-
ved crumbs over top, Freeze until firm, Let stand at room tem-
perature about 5 rain, before cutting.

PEACH PUREE MIXTURE
(make about 1 pint}

1 [b, unpeeled, sliced peaches 1 tsp, ascorbic acid
1/2 cup sugar Pinch of salt.

Put in blender. Blend at high speed for about 20 seconds.
Freeze in one cup portions.

FROZEN PEPPERMINT MOUSSE (Ser~es 4Y

Whip 1 pint heavy cream until it is stiff. Mix in 1 V2 wine
glasses iabout 2 ounces) creme de menthe and 3 Tbsp.
powdered sugar. Green coloring may be added, if it seams too
light. Test for flavor and increase sugar if needed. Freeze in
refrig, for about 6 hours. Taste and if cream seems too thick
and heavy, beat again so that it will be light and fluffy. Return
to tray and refreeze. About 30 minutes before serving, remove
from freezer compartment and set on shelf in refrigerator.
Mousse may be served with hot fudge sauce, but it is good
plain, too.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebuah, for publication in this weekly column.

reduced-rate subscriptlons are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

UNCLAIMF.D &
SALVAGE & FREIGllT COo

MUST BE LIQUIDATED. CASH ONLY. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

LOT ~61 1-17
(34) Rotarl hedge trtmme., Claimed Value $49,95 ....... $12,75 on.

(225) Drul spray for men, Claimed Vahe $4.00 .......... $2,00 oa.
(6) Z Piece cloth sofa bed & chair set

(Somerset only] .......................... $179,00 set
(50) Milevae 12 in. podebh O. & W. ~ .............. $59.00 aa,
(5) Ehctropbenic stereo ba~ w/kM.fl~, g track end
turntable, Claimed Value $699,99 ................. $359,00 on,

(24) Calcrest 8 track car players. Claimed Value $6925 .... $26.2§ on.
(lie3) Auorlod point brolhoz ¯ $,,50, (991) conies l e el, window cleaner
w/onIOnlo. P,ao, (172a toclena too hbtulhoz w/rubber tip ¯ $,3a (44) My
I|~ond women’v cologne. $ I,OO, (32) Lady Gardner brood banal. $7,00 196)
embroidery kltl. $,7a, (144 $1eo Iomlnutod oudlockl. $t,20, (375 §raided
clothesttno aQ ft. ¯ $.4a, (aeo} 16 oz. crow homnrer|, saJo, ($1~} etoctdcol
lope, I/4" wide. $,$0. (I]) roctlntn9 chg rl. $$e.7~l, (a} Moaoro to cgl|o re cer
pleyor w/AM.YM ¯ $~e,71, (|) Lake | track homo player w/3 speaker! 
$49,00, (1498) Altortod II frock 1opel lea loon on TV) ̄ 3 for $4,Yi, (694
Alverted I~otgLeo prodo’~,h, Pin1 math more morcbendhe thor con be In,
Spieled and bought by the cmo or sepmolely,

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
USF WAREHOUSE #15 USF WAREHOUSE #12

910 EASTON AVE,, SOMERSE1, NJ. 1602 PARK AVE,
(EASTON SHOPPING CENTER)SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J,

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

By Tsvee Dav~dMorris
Fraakiln Townsblp Library

Director

,935 Ilamllton St.
Summer Iloars:

Monday IO:OO - 8:3~
Tuesday 10:0O - 8:30
Wednesday 10:~ - 5:~,
Thursday 10:0O - 8:30
Friday 10:00 . 5:00
Saturday Closed

Zurich/Aa 900, by Martba
Albrand,

A thriller featuring car-
diovascular surgeon Anton
Zelhir who is caught in a love
triangle and awakens one
morning to find his wife
murdered.

Late’ Show, by Ned Calmer,
The story of Bud Butler, a

,disc jockey and, later, a talk
show personality who rises to
fame and then destroys
himself.

Local pair
receive honors
at NCE

Two Somerset residents
have been named to the
academic honors list for the
semester ending in May at the
Newark College of
Engineering.

Gary Geller, 161 Dayton
Ave., and Richard Seh-
manske, 17 Tall Oaks Rd.,
maintained at least a ’~B"
average, with no grade lower
than a "C" while taking a
minumum of 75 per cent of the
credit hours in a regular
course of study at the school.

There were 3,424 students
enrolled at the day and
evening divisions of the school’
during that semester.

Playhouse
opening in
New Brunswick

The George Street
Playhouse is the new per-
forming arts center for central
New Jersey. Renovations are

way and the
.playhouse will open in
downtown New Brunswick on
September 20, with a
professional production of
George Bernard Show’s
delightful comedy, Arms and
the Man," During the 1974-75
season, the George Street
Playhmhse will present seven
major productions, each for at
least twelve performances,
We)l-known works as well as
new and experimental ones
will be staged.

The George Street
Playhouse will present

in dance, black
theater, mime, film, Spanish
language theater, children’s.

theater, and music; the
Rutgers Jazz Series will be
held at the Playhouse. There
will be classes in acting for
adults, and creative dramatics
for children. A large section of
the building (a former
supermarket) is being
designed as an exhibition
gallery for the display of local
artists’ work,

The dance rhythms of Latin
America have spread all over the
United States and the world. Many
people have only become familiar
with Latin America because they
like the music oo the dance floor.
The rhythms are tricky, and the
varied percuasion instruments
used to sound out the rhythma are
intriguing. The rhamba, the sam.
be, the cooga-doean’t the name
itself mean something very Latin
and exciting. Who knows? Perhaps
the music of the future will have
~methin~ to uo win[ the UlleX,
plated musical neotage of our
Latin Amedcan neighbors!

D~ you knew where to go when you
wanl the finest mualeal mar.
chandise/

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Mlddlnex

9@8-3929, and
HI, ~, 8. Red|an

is tht place lot you to viral, Wo
feature all the top names in
milan, ehchl¢ pianos, drums,
dul}ara, racolderl, band in,
alramanta, and racerdarI,,.Now Is
the time to like your chUd up for
music Imonl, Ihml In mid talk to
Polar PIll In Mlddiem oi gift
Rlddll ia IlatUan,,,thq will ba
happy to t.iM you, O~n; Men,,
Thins, 159; Fd, L Sat, Iff§,
fl[LPFUL HINT’
A kd~Sun unlul 0[tan SINKS0
illlllll~ ptaclicez full,, u~t sat tile
tlmav, pruuticu, end whea it II~v
yon*In dUUlg i

book stall }
three bloody days in the Civil
War.
Coast of Fear, by Leslie

in the 1950’s -- her life in
prison since then, her
rehabilitation.

Waller.
An international detective

novel revolving around a
quarter million-dollar theft,

Babe: Legend Comes to Life,
by Robert Creamer,

, A very thorough biography
: of Babe Ruth in his private and
public lives,

Tick of Death, by Peter
Lovesey.

A secret Irish society Long Fuse, by Alan White.
specializing in bombing Seven men from the British
England; sounds present-dayiSpecial Services strive Lo
but it is set in 1884. infiltrate a German broad-

casting station in Occupied
Woman Ire Loved, by Ralph G. France during Word War II.
Martin.

The story of the Duke of Ilaverskam Legacy, by
Windsor who gave up his Oaonta Winsten.

empire for the woman he loved Set in Washington, D. C.
-- Wallis Warfield, a divorcedShortly after the assaesination
and remarried woman from of Presdient Lincoln, this

.Baltimore who later becamenovel is a family saga.
his duchess, revolving around a beautiful

woman who fights for sur-
Thunder at Sunset, by Joha viral.
Masters.

Awarhero tries topreventa Underwater, by Joan Win-
coup d’etat when an old trust ks tkrop.
threatened by removal of A sleeping beauty story
British troops from Far about Kate Stevens, wife and
EasturnMingora. mother, who meets and

identifie~ with a beautiful
Ticket to Ride, by Ritchie lesbian artist.
Perry.

Philis is the hero of Britain’s
secret SRt2) agency. His
greatestwishistoeseapefromBachelors Anonymous, by P.
his Machiavellian boss, G, W~iebeuse.

Bachelors Anonymous is a
Killer Angers, by Michael celibate group whose mem-
Shaara. bars help each other resist the

k moving novel of war basedtemptation te date womee. It’s
upon the Battle of Gettysburg.[a difficult slruggle.

":z?TrIaagfe’byCbarIes Township’s Ige
Tells of the mysterious area

in the Caribbean where over attends ~aw
100 ships and planes have coursevanished without a trace
during the last 26 years. Judge Jeffrey C. Green. American̄ Bar Association

Franklin Township Municipal Judicial Administration
Court has recently completed Division.

Braatigan.llawkline Monster, by Richardan intensive 2-week judicial Entering its eleventh year,
A fantastic story, with icy education course at the the National College has

thrills, set in 1902 in eastern National College of the State pioneered the field of judicial
Oregon, where a 15-year-old Judiciary, education in this country.
Indian girl is looking for the L~ated on the University of . The In-depth course of study
right men to kill a cave- Nevada, Rcno campus the in which Judge Green par-
dwelling monster.. Nat anal College acts as the tieipated included leotures~

educational branch of the

WHEN WE GETA GRF.,AT BUY’

ON THICK MILLIKEN CARPE:F,
YOU GETA GREAT BUY.
We’re closing it out for just This isn’tjust anycarpet.

At price It’s luxuriously extra-thick. It’s nice$11.99 s_..qydthe re~ulal" of and bulky. And it features a subtle blend
of compatible colors in a variety of color$14.99 sq.yd, it abest Seller. ...... schemes.

With ten store buying power, Sandier & Worth
made an exciting purchase.
We bought a big stock of multi-
colored textured plush carpet
from famous Milliken. At a
terrific price.
That’swhy we can offer it
to you now at a generous
saving of $3.00 sq. yd.
And the reduced price
includes installation over
special Airlon cushion.

What’s more, it’s durable. A nylon
carpet so tough, Sandier &Worth

guarantees it against wear for
15 years.

A fast selling carpet before
An even faster

Lg :arpet now. So come
,ar for widest choices.
Extra.thick carpet that’s

extra-easy to buy.
That’s our style.
You’ll like it.

At the sale price of this fine carpet, you can afford to be right in the thick of it.

You’ll like our style.

SANDLER&WORTH
For our aveclul Shop,at-Halite uorvica call:

L&WHINC[ TOWNSHIP; ;al(,l k I’~t, i 0,3 t~l~le ’~auth Ul linkers ilusnl Rd (609) H~,2.H, 
OIHIH 5lOfleU~ IN NEW JEItSIY, frahUth}wn, Nurlh Brurlawlck/PdraulklS/Bl)nngtluhl dad W~|yUO

IN NEW YoaK, N,nnlol/Nawburt~h/Pouttl~kuup~m uml Maldlolown

’, t ’ .... |
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Speaking of Franklin ......

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSSMINATING:

Our S,O~ .rielim ol indoor |nd gun! aires

LOCATED:
1lOS 0,ks’s Pukwll Win ol S0ee ~6

r Nlas S0uk ~ ~mmilh (Ird|
S0mmilk. gd. 0~16 I]dl) ltr.0gJ

0p[x Wdn|s~v thn raud*v 10 a.g.106 P.H+

Speaking of Franklin family just returned from a PucilI0’B daughter and sen-in-
week-long camping trip to flaw Mr. & Mrs. William Beam

By Joan Burke Virginia Beach and of Garden Grove.
Williamsburg, Virginia. Their They also visited San Diego,

Mrs. George Hawkins. Mrs. five children partteularily San Fransiseo, Knoxberry"
Donald Wiseman. Mrs, John enjoyed watching craftsmen Fram, Dlsneyland and
Shimshock and Mrs. Francis demonstrate how people Universal Studios. Mrs
Sterbinz all Somerset wonted in colonial times, The Pucillo is a resident of
residents, recently completed Holmes Family reside on Somerset and lives on New
a refresher course for nursing Lebed Drive in Somerset. Brunswick Road.
at Middlesex County CoBpap Mrs. Joseph Pucillo was Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kop-
and M tddlesex General accompanied by her twelve chains and ehildren Nancy,
Hospital. Eighty five nurses year dd grandson Robert Bobby and Tommy of Kyle
received certificates from the Bruce Campbell, son of Mr. Road, Somerset recently
six week course which was and Mrs, Robert Campbell of returned from a two-week
funded by the Robert Wood Esopus, New York on her vacation in Winthrop, Maine
Johnson Foundation. three week trip to California. They staved in a log cabin on

Mr.&Mrs.LeonHolmesand There they visited Mrs._the’shor’e of Lake‘= Peeasset

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making.in every bottle of Dant Olde.

It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a

good honest price.
WHISKIES SINCE 1836.

ONLY

86 hosl
$(rai~itlSourPon Witisitey

©J.W. Dam Gistillms Co,
NBW Yma, N.Y.

where the boys fished and Mr. & Mrs. Henry Sullivan & Mrs. Paul Tarintino of Lake being the recipient of four
Nancy enjoyed water skiing, of MacAfee Road in Somerset Avenue, Somerset, will attend scholarships. These includeThey also made a trip to recently returned from a two Rutgers University this fall the Army ROTC sebetarship,Augusta to visit the State week vacation with their where he plans to major in The Cedar Wood Woman’s
House, Fort Western and the children atOceanBeach. New political science, b+ recent Club Scholarship, a New
State Museum. Jersey. graduate of Franklin High Jersey scholarship and theMr. & Mrs. Henry Henning Mr. & Mrs, David Weeks and School. Mark has been cited Home News Newspaperboy
of Cedar Grove Lane in their five children enjoyed a for his outstanding scholastic Scholarship.Somerset̄  recently attended five day camping trip to and all-round abilities by This column is open to any
the Florists Trans World Mystic Connecticut The
Delivery Association Con- w,~.,+ ’Ynmi]v reside on Or-
vention held at the Americana ch~d’Court"in’Somerset
Hotel in Miami Beach,
Florida, Fourteen hundred COLLEGE BOUND
florists from all over the world
were represented and the
World’s Cup Designer was
selected.

Hennings also toured
Florida the week orior to the
conventiou. They own,and
operate Hennings Flower Fair
on Cedar Grove Lane:

Mr, & Mrs. Jack Gaido of
Winston Drive in Somerset
and their four children
recenUy returned from a three
day trip to Gettysburg, Penn-
sylvania,

Mr & Mrs, Paul Otto just
returned from a weeks stay in
Bermuda. They were ac-
companied by their three
children Linda. Tom and
Nancy and the children’s
grandmothers Mrs. Catherine
Otto of Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania and Mrs. Isabel
Hoben of Somerset.

While enjoying their stay at
the Mermaid Beach Hotel they
also toured the Island and
visited Fort Sainl Catherine
and the Crystal Caves, The
Ottes reside on Kyle Road in
Somerset.

PHILLIPS
MILL INN

is
open

(2151 862-9911
Evening
Dining

Mary Ann Hanovan
daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Lawrence Hanovan of Johnson
Road in Somerset will enter
Montetair State College in
September. She is a June
graduate of St. Peters High
School where she was
Treasurer af the Student
Council and a member of the
Drill Team, She was also Social
Chairman for the St. Matthias
CYO.

Christine Paul, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs, Rudolph Paul of
Hill Ave. in Somerset will be a
Biology Major when she starts
her freshman year in Sep-
tember at Delaware
University,

She eventually plans to
major in pre-med. Christine
graduated from Mount. St.
Mary in North Plainfield
where she played softball and
basketball and was a member
of the Glee Club. the French
National Honor Society and
the Girls Athletic Association.

Mark Tarantina. son of Mr.

10Oth
Plattduetsches Volksfest

Schuetzen Park
S2nd St. & Kennedy Blvd.

Norlh Bergen, N.J.

Sunday, August 18

2 Beauty ¢0nt~s ¯ Hawaiian Show ¯ Bit.
Bands ¯ Fnlh Dancing + Gymnastics ¯ Grr.
man Food & Uriah ̄ Amusement & [n.
aaatnmem ¯ rm Children & Adults * 12
N~#tz tO Midnisht

Mrs. Charles N. Haaue, jr.

The former Patricia Ann Thompson

Patricia Thompson weds
Charles Hague Jr.
PatriciaAnnThom~cn, the coasm of the bridegroom,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. [rom Edison.
- ~ ............... ~ OhUdr%n unaer 16 Free Free P=dang

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with porchasr r)f

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jl.wl,h,r

(Next to Sank)
Somerset Shopping Centel

Daves Men’s ~t
Boys Shop

41 S. MaZn St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

CABINETRY
DECORATED,CRA~D

Custom Kitchens
a CoPnter Tops

Cabinetry e Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates a Piywoods

Hardwoods * Vanities
Built.in Appliances

DECORATORS
WORKSHOP

050 Hamilton Btreet
Somerset, N,J, 09U73

: (2of) 249!o~tB

XEROX COPIES
(Qttantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
KI 5.8800

T I 2 /hmrilton St,. Somerset
NflTAR Y PUBLIC

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725.3300

ss
[~DISCOUNI
IZ:_._F/ oN AlLREPAIgsi( .w
V LARRY’S TV
I SALES g SERVICE
I 305 E, MOill St,, Sound Brook

I Call.,O.t

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725.3300

 HANG UP
212 E, MAIN ST,
BOUND BROOK

469.6699

LOW PRICES
FAST SERVICE

Somerset County 4-H Fair, North Branch Fairgrounds, Also
Friday.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1=

Children’s Film Program, Franklin Township Public Library,
11 a,m. and 1 p.m.
School and Equipment Sale, Manville High School Student
Council, t to 6 p,m. in front of Camplain Road School F~aln
data, Aug. 19,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

Hike With Somerset County Park Commission, Millbrook
Melee, Leave North Branch Park at 7:30 a.m. For in-
formation, 722-1200,
Picnic, Manville Pany League and Girle’ Softball League, I
to 5 p,m,, Dukes Parkway Park,
Franklin Township Pop Warner Boosters Danch, 9 p.m. to
1:30 a,m,. Livingston College Gymnasium, Piscataway.
Tickets at the door, or from any Jaycee, or phone 844-3268,

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18

Concert-In-The-Park, Joy Owen Orchestra, 7 p.m., Duke
Island Park.
Summer Bible Confeience, Emmanuel Baptist Church,
South 3rd Avenue, Manville, 1 t a.m. and 7 p.m. services,
Dachshund Club of New Jersey "Match Show,"
Hlllsboreugh Eira Company 2,10 a,m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 19

Manville Board of Education Meeting, 8 p,m. Alexander
Batcho School Librery.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21

Franklin Township Jaycees Moating, 8;30 p,m,, Franklin
Eagles Club,

Banner Planned Unit Development (PUB) Hearing, 8 p.m.,
Franklin Township Council Chambers,

THURSDAYI AUGUST 22

Debate bntwoan Congressional candidates Millicenl Fnn,
wick (Bapublican) end Frederick Sohan (Democrat), 8 p.m.,
sponaored by Somarsat Coenty Chapter of National
Organlastloe for Women (NOW), Brldgawstsr-Raritan East
tligh School, Phone 725-7654 for tnformstion.
Frsnk~ln Townai~lp CoanuiJ Meeting, S p,m,, Municipal
Building,

SATURDAY, AUOU8T 24

FihTI, "For Patar’n Sake." Envmununl Bsggst Church, South
3rd Avanua, Manville, B p,m, Altlo Sunday, 7 p,m,
tlika With Sonrsrsol Coumy Park Comnvjasion, "HaGklabsr,
nov }tack," leave Nordr Brpnoh Park 7:30 a,m, For in-
formation. 722-1200,

SUNDAY, AuGugT

Cancurlqn-Tho.Perk, Dam AriA}lone (Dlsleland)+ 7 p,IO,,
Deka luland Park,
Rum*nnga Saln, Sluterhoad of Tamplo Both El, Amwoll
Read, Frenklhr Tuwnahlp~ 6:30 to 0:30 p,nl. Alao g:BO a,m.
It) 1 pJIh Monday,

MONDAY, AUGUIT

Millutaen IIuenl of Eduuettun,

TU|IOAY+ AUGUIT ~’/
tiillshetaugh Tuwasldp CmnleJlluu. g:30 p, nt,t Munlulpal
ilulldlnd,

Ptcnl~, Frnoklhr Townahlla [Isrdor Citlaenl Club, 10 a,m,,
ColuuIpl Pall

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fuolllo, Mgr,

725.1763

2s5 S; Main St., Manville

E
BESSENYEI

& Son

O/I Rurners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

i i

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
For a low price

Call 725-3300

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

I~Ullees

I
Mtmlc by

The Virsatones
Inrnnk Wah

7’-,3.7037 ) )5.:z’,52 ~,

’ DEE Wh~asA~I~;InC’MOVING El"

I
Contracting Co, STORAGE, INC,

¯ Std¯walkv o Cvrbtng * PaStes tlcensad public Mover
a Concrete & Blacktop O¢Ivewayl Local & Long Distance

Spncmii~u in rumavinu and
r~placm~l broken ~ktuwatks and crabs 35 No. 17th Ave,

644.2892 (after 5) Manville

369.4452 (day@ 201.722.7758
][] iitini iiilii ii lillli

Mimrocruph
~erhire

Electrical CeBtractill Sin,ndy, Arrnrato
Manville, N J, Klnalit) Wnrk

Reatdsnnel
CammerDla wgrk. so.I. o,.BO-- UOO’R
e Air ConditionDr outlet= STATIONERY 8UPPLIE8
e Dryer outlet= 31 S, Mah~ ~t,

FREE ESTIMATES Mnnh’il!e
CALL 1~,17~ 7~5,0’,t54

Charles Thompson Rd. ~3
Wilson Rd., Somerset, was
married last Saturday to
Charles N. Hague Jr., the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hague
Sr., 167 Elizabeth Ave.,
Somerset.

The wedding took place at
the Our Lady of Mercy
Church, South Bound Brook, at
2:30. It was ’a double ring
ceremony,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of organza with lace trim and
carried a bouquet of car-
nations and tinted mums and
daisies.

Her attendents wore powder
blue A line gowns and carried
bouquets of blue carnations
white mums and baby’s
breath.

The Matron of honor was
Mrs. Martin Stab, sister of the
bride. The bridesmaids in-
cluded Mrs. John Leoniy Jr.,
sister of the bride, North
Brunswick; Nancy }lague,
sister of the bridegroom,
Somerset’, Candy Sieke,
Edison; and Karen Williams.

resident of Franklin Town-
ship. If you have recently
returned from a vaeattsn or
have had any special event
that yea would like to see in
this column please cab me at
249-5749 or write tO me at 30
Ilill AVe,. Sonmrset, N.J. 08B73

Blair Hogan
completes
course

Blair E. Hogan, Middlebush,
local representative for
Mutual of Omaha and United
of Omaha. has recently
completed a comprehensive
insurance course offered at
the .National Sales Training
Center in Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania

The course encompasses
professional preparatioc in
presenting innovations in
health insurance benefits and
services. The training center
incorporates the newest and
most advanced methods of
educational training, in-
cluding complete audiovisual
facilities.

Hogan is assoetated with the
Russell Tweiten Division
Office. general agency for
Mutual and United in East
Orange.

Smith School
orientation
planned

On Thursday, August ~Pth,
orientations will be held at the
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School for all in-
coming 7th grade pupils.

Pupils are requested to be
The best man was Steve prepared to be picked up at

their scheduled bus stop, at the
time specified on their bus
pass.

Upon arrival at school,
pupils will report directly to

bridegroom, Somerset; !he Auditorium. The program
Norman Coury, the zs expected to end at It :30 a.m.
bridegroom’s cousin from

, P:piflS d W’~O h~e ’ L~ ~’.

Somersetand John Leanly, the ’ ’d !e , ° y;’L’!’ e "’ rah~::
bridegroom’s brother-in-law, ’sportatmn offme as walkers,
from North Brunswick, are requested to arrive at the

Both the bride and groom school by I]:50 a,m.

Toth, from Somerset. The
ushers included Dennis
Hague, brother of the
bridegroom, Somerset; Kenny
Hague, also brother of the

attended Franklin High, The
groom is now employed by
New Jersey Bell Telephone,

They plan to tour the
country on their honeymoon.

nUMMAGE SALE

The Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El is sponsoring a
rummage sale at the temple
on Amwell Road on Sunday,
August 25, from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. and Monday, August 26,
from 9:39 a.m. to4 p.m.

Rummage for the sale will
be collected that Sunday, from
l0 a,m. to t p.m.

C°nsider TheJTCM COnPOBATION
Through STCM smaN inveslars are provided the opportunity to

participate la current high yinlds, presently enly available to larue
mvestors, em

¯ U.S. Treasury gills, , Bank Certifioates af OepooB
¯ nlhst biohlY rsfod "moah~ markel" securilies

STCM is an investment company effering manasement far your
available cash. STeM combines capital of many investors into u
diversified portfolio ef short.tesm obligations seleelod with high
qaality standards fnr 10w risk. Liquidity is malstaleed with daily
radonlption privileges,
. Seeks capilal stablllly . Minimum Investment $1oao
, Day to day Ilquidny , DlvlUondo credited daffy
Ns sales ohargo or redemption tse. No minimum bolanue required

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
The aTOM norpnragsn Dnpt, 3

I 33(] Mad)non Avenue, Hew York, N,Y, 100t7 (S12) 9S3.88OO

"I Plaaae sasd ma your ~TCM prospectus and pamphlst, I

I
ddtsaa ................................................................... I

I C ~ I Y ............................~taie ........2~ ............Zip ................. I
Ie It III I mm I~ II i I e~ Im mm I1 ~l.II II em

JERSEY YELLOW & WHITE SWEET CORN

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FRUIT BASKETS (made to order)

NO CONSTRUCTION INTERFERENCE COMING
FROM RT. 287 SOUTH. TAKE NEW gRUNSWICK
EX/T AND DISREGARD DETOUR SIGNS, TURN
RIGHT AT FIRST TRAFFIC LIGHT. EASTON AVE. IS
OPEN TO TFIRU TRAFFIC AFTER 5 AN D WEEKENDS,

CEDAR OROVE
Country 8hoppe

10 CEDAR fig0VE LA,, $OM[RS(T

iWollr

(rile or |aBI AYe, W|O |hepp~to CanterS’

Public Notices

st t’ElU(at (’OUnTOF XI’3V JEI{SEV
nO(’l~ i.:r NO. M I:LU.%;:~

TO: tlieaSCHEl, UAMaaV)N

ev ranJEn or the Superi~r Court
wht’rei. (;hma nanunnzl is nlainan an~
ou are Oete.clant, ’on are r~uirea to
a:ISWCL’ 1he i’laimUrs Comphaat o or
I~e,re the 7th day nt October m?4 by
servin ,n il (m Sidl~es W, Bookbinder Esq,
Plainnu’s an(,rt~ey at sla niga Street
aurlmghm, New Jersey (~)t6, and fllil,~ 
wah the )rma¸ ~t service in duplicate with
Clerk ,U Sunerim’ C(~urL, .~laU~ house
AlmCX, Treuu+n. New Jersey t.mnn and if
~,,~t lail u~ nswer a pnropriae
3rid ,emt, ln shall Ix, rendered agailmt you.
’l’~i~ acthu~ is h~ uht~tin a divorce.

sn)NEh’ W. aool’;mN DE 
ALtorney h+r Plainntf

5La niah SLr~t
l-’~a ~+-ia.Tv"~turli’~nt°n’ New’lerser °~ulu
Fee: $5.04

N( )’1’1(’1,; 

AI)VEItTISEMENT enn uu)s
P]’(I L%’[JL~ NO ~7~ and [.~t:aUon Ne~ nrickW elks, Wallace Ilot~se, Washingto. Place,
Somervilltk N.I, i
o~+r~er: St.te or Ne~ Jersey
St,)arate so;lied SL(I~ (a) [(iJ’ ears List~"~ branches o[ wur~ and a separnte

(iVel’.[i ~ shlgle conlraet bid (bl mvera~ .~al ti~e branches (if w4,rk and meters.,
re(ttirca (o co111 aete Ule pro act win be t
re[:tfi~0d ill (he at,t, upeon Rlm[a or (he
l)n’tsin¢l (~[ atliltbns and Corlstrtmt[on, ual
fh~lr ~,[ tile ’raxanon sndaing WeM State
~,lsa ’,Villuw Streets, Trenem, New Jel’se~
ailfi2s, titan s :(m )in, I~1 August a2 IS?4 alia
Ihen ptlblicly o ~ellnd and read almld No
Ilia will he atluuat~[r nUer ire hour
s ,l~t’Ui¢;I lUds ~iS 1~ rccen,~d oa the
oJJuwilts nL’alLqhes t~[ ~t~rk:

( ;(’ltt’r;ll
All nhhvrs inaM he iiltt(mdait~d ia

ac¢.rtlan~t, ~t ~ Ibe ~ ~ ut~ NJSA
5a :o)~.
TAP tn{ori11;ailln air Siddttrs, t’nrtn of

ua %.111 of Cnatracl Uana
S x,ckfica0,m~ nl;d t’m’lns t~r 0id 0~llat’vr m’n;mce )aylucut }mad and other
coi~tratq Ut+ctuuvnts may i~ cxalaillt~l at lthe tnih)wt i,:

I)i~r;n)t~lelihlhiaandC<in.’;mlclhul~ltr
Wt,MSlateflstWi awSnee ~
’r’tf iol New Jcr~t~yms~u5

qat ~ ~ ~u[ icat n)lt~ *LIId "Did dot’talp2/as
i~’ he, ob i lad l [ I lU )lVJ~al) or Ilalldil~
id C(~ Mr it,(inll i uou [N#vntelll of at@

(i owuls ev: ~l~ 0~at~ ~er act (or
)’1~t’~’15 ~lt(’l InL~d LIlt] to $1011,t~0 la
i,~l II 1 ~V( tom ~aJ ppsL~ ,l~r 5U[ ruv

dcnl,~a aat)t n J~ bdut~l iiJ~ ~I~ Lnel[
l’net’ tt~i ilL0 ml list+ HidivhLtla ~os*

’ ¢lMw le ,aVlh~tt, i’i~Jo~m|
lilt IILtI’U U LWt} ~al a~J[~ tlJ ]iLIIl~ *ind
’nL~ 5[~? ’ [LII~ ~ Lte illa~fle3d
li It, lit t+ ¢IcH)~O xlr NL’[ if nlv are

vhHInd., Ittit’ *~lUlin n~t, V,t,u~ ~Uhid ~+ n,oJt~S d Ip) and bl gflild ta)ndiliol)
N( I AI A ,(}[ ~ ][I, a EF IN )S W,,

, [~ It I, ’ V N(tN. I ) I[~ S Sins O
¢,n(r l’t I .e It’r I~ t~ttl ~at avail,tllu fie’

’SV n ilip ,j’ahv.alr itt~lll~ It [htl
I~lhiUU o[ st) t ll$~ ~ill( iin~ I~C ua
"h~ Stdlt~ t t+~t+ v¢~ the rluhl la rt,J~cl i~ey

tn’ n i t 8
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Dell-East on top
in slo-pitch circuit

In the Franklin Township inning saw three home runs
Sunday Morning Slo-Pitch hit; a two run blast by Frank
League this week Dell-East Mazzarella for Frk. - Sam.
holds on to a precarious one- Liquor, a two run shot by
game lead over Red Door as Sheldon Lewis and a solo blow
they dropped a s[ugfest to a by Bob Eoglehart for Dell-
red hot Franklin - Somerset East, .
Liquor team by a score of 22 to Frk. - Sore. Liquors came up
20.. with ll runs in the 2nd inning

It was definitely not a plt- only to see their big lead
cher’s day as both teams had disappear in the next two
their hitting shoes on. The first

’11 . ii

Franklin

~~Cicycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S

Bin,C,7;’=,

Complete line of
¯ RAL£1GH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon,-Sat, t0-6 p.m,
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St,, Somerset

249"4544

innings as Dell-East took a 17
to 13 lead going into the fourth.

A four run fourth highlighted
by a solo home run by Dick
Hosiogton and a three run
blast by Joe Lipski saw Frk. -
Sam. tie up the score. The
deadlock didn’t last long as
Bob Englehart, who went five
for five gave Dell-East a 20 to
17 lead with a bases loaded
double going into the top of the
seventh.

Five straight hits scored five
runs fox’ Frk. - Sam. Liquors in
that inning; the key blow, a
three run triple by Kevin
Deane. The come from behind
win was the 2nd consecutive
win over the top two teams in
the league for Frk. - Sam;
Liquor.

Meanwhile, Red Door Closed
the gap by slamming the
Metros in a double - header by
the scores of 19 to two and 19 to
six. Frk. Recreation continued
their winning ways as they
won their fourth straight by
nipping Jiffy Mfg. 13 to 12,
Leading the way for the
winners were Al Eisnnberg

and Clem Farentino who
blasted solo home runs.

STANDINGS

WLGB
Dell-East 10 2 -
Red Door 9 3 1
Frk.Som. Liquors 8 5 21/z
Frk, Rec, 7 5 3
Frk, Police 6 6 4
Metros 5 8 5~t~
Jiffy Mfg. 4 8 6

Pop Warner
sponsoring
booster dance

Franklin Township’s Pop
Warner Football Association
in cooperation with the
Livingston College Black
Faculty Association will
sponsor a boosters dance on
Saturday night, August 17 at
the Livingston College
Gymnasium in Piseataway.

Live music will be provided
from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. by
Lloyd Wheeler and the Ver-
sallies.

Tickets and additional in-
formatioo may be obtained by
calling 469-9015 or 844-3268.
Tickets will also be available
oo the evening of the dance.

The adult public is invited to
attend. All proceeds will be
uscd to finance the operation
of the Franklin Township Pop
Warner Football Association.
The phone numbers for more
information are 469-9015 or
844-3268.

100% GUARANTEE
FOR 30 DAYS

ON ENGINE, TRANSMISSION, REAR
AXLE, BRAKE SYSTEM, AND ELECTRI-
CAL SYSTEM WITHOUT CHARGE TO
YOU ON ALL OUR USED CARS.

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Dr. Hardtop
v.8, power steering, power brakes.
automatic transmission, radio, air
conditioning, vinyl top, whitewall
tires, tinted gloss, wheel discs.
Brown.
Stack no. 2222U
MRe*oe27,0gO$2895.
1972 AMC GREMLIN-2 Dr.
6.cylinder, standard transmission,
stick shift, radio, whitewall tires,
wheel covers. Bronze.
Stock no. 203BU
Mileage 2S,691 $2245.
1972 PONTIAC VENTURA
6 cylinder, power electing, automatic
tronsmlsclon, radio, w/t/w tires. Ar.
tlc White.
Stock no. 2276
M,o,0o 23.1o, $2695.
1973 MONTE CARLO
Polar White, automatic Crane¯lesion,
power steering, power brakes, radio,
air conditioned, vinyl roof, w/w tires,
tinted 01o.. tilt cteerln0 wheel.
Stock no. 2376
M,eaa. tg,079 $4195.

THREE MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

1972 CHEVY CHEVELLE
GLen¯brier Station Wagon,
Aelomotlc, Power Steering, Factory
Air Cond. WW/TtreJ. eedlo, Tinted
Glen. tuegooe Rack, eronxe color.
Model No. 2449
M,,*e, ~1,207 $3395.

1972 PINTO Runabout
Finished in Artic White, Plaid Vinyl
top, Automatic, Radio, Bucket seats,
ww/flres, Like New.

$1995.
1966 OLOS F85-
2 DR. COUPE
6 cylinder, automatic transmission,
beige.
Must be seen.
69.SBgm,.. $895.
1972 KINGSWOOD
WAGON
6 passenger, v.8, automatic tram
emission, power steering, power
brakes, radio, w/s/w tires, glue.
Stock no. 22gsu
M,e*0o ST,a46 $2695.

mlllnl

TRUCK SPECIALS
1968 TANDEM TRACTOR
White model 9464 TD, 250 Cummins
engine. 1S speed. Rood ran0er wet
line, Sth wheel. 3B,000 lb. rears .
dual drive. Excellent condition,

$8995.
1973 CHEVROLET ¯ 3s0 v.0
engine, 4.speed transmhdon, power
clearing, AM radio, 16 fh aluminum
van body, elde door, roll up rear
door, Like now,
Milea0e s,e00.
MadelCeStm$6995.

IJ

r 9Y2 ACRES of cars and FREE parking
¯ Highest Trade Allowances ¯ Largest Modern

Facilities In Area¯ Flexible Finn¯Bins Off Rt. 22.Less Traffic

Golf Tournament finalists

MEN’S CHAMPIONSHIP division; Joe Mezzanotte, left, first WOMEN’S CHAMPIONSHIP division; Mrs, Theresa Gentile, JUNIOR division; Pete Thompson, left, first place; Bob King,
place; James Baj, second place, left, first place; Mrs, Triseari, second place, second place,

Township
golf tourney Young Bloch points i:
concludes toward Broadway run !ii
The f,’ranklin Township i:i

Department of Parks and
by Glorialtalpern Hamlet," he recalls." That’s "It’s an extremely funny SRecreation concluded the final

the great thing about college play that winds up and finallymatches of its golf tournament
theatre, they feel they must do explodes into absolute chaos inlast weekend at Spooky Brook Andrew Bloch, whom local serious stuff so you get a the last act. I play an evil ::’:Golf Course. theatregoers have watched
chance to try all sorts of playboy who plots to kill the :i iThe results were: and applauded for years, is on things And in college you are whole family," he laughs.Men’s Championship - Joe his way to the big time. He

Mezzanotte defeated James opened last night in the safe if you make mistakes. In Andywillbe plotting nightly
a professional situation you at the Lambertville Dome "Baj 4-2. comedy, "Leve from Mother,"
risk your reputation if youMen’s First FlEe - Mark 25.which is having its pre- geol."Imbriani defeated Dick Broadway tryout at the

Andy transferred to Prin-Prezton 4-3. Theatre in the Dome in eeton University for his seniorMen’s Second FIRe - Mike Lembertville. If all goes well, year, drawn by the irresist bleLefkowitz defeated David Aedy and eompany will hit the
Chazin 6-5. Great Way in the fall.

pull of MeCarter. His credits
Men’s Senim’ Division - Andy’s involvement in the there with the repertory

company include "TheGeorge Wilmot defeated Walt theah’e goes ’way hack. He Tempest" and "The En-
Delutio by three holes, cued his mother, Scotty Bloch, fertainer." He’a played withJunior Boy’s - Peter in her lines when he was Summer Intime in "TheThompson defeated Bob King growing up, long before he hit

Rainmaker," "The Little2-1. the Princeton High School
Foxes and "The Home-Women’s Championship - stage.

Mrs. Tberesa Gentile defeated Though Mrs. BIoch, who’s coming."
Six months ago he went toMrs. Triscari 9-8. currently starring as EleanorDallas to join the cast of "ElWinners of the matches will .of Aquitaine in Summer In-

Grande de Coca Cola," ahave their nnmes engraved on time’s "![’he Lion in Winter," satire about a third rate nightthe standing trophies. In- did everything she could to dub which, Andy says,dividual trophies were ,discourage her son from o "celebrates all that’s tacky."donated by the Frankl n State the bug had
Bank.: : .... , .; r "El Grande" was such a

bitten..
This year’s winners who won success in Texas that it moved"It was Don Evans, who to off-Broadway where it

the standing trophy more than was in charge of drama at the enjoyed a three-month run
ooce include Theresa Gentile high school, who got me in-
1971, 1973; Joe Mezzanotte terested. He was very hard on before coming to the Lam-

bertville Dome,1973;and Pete Thompson, me, which was good: We still And now "Love from
1972. keep in touch," says AMy.

BEING IN RIGHT place at right time is one way to In Middlebury College Andy Mother," a case, he says, of ~¯mn¯mm¯¯unnumn¯nmnummnm~being in the right place at the u ¯

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~uecess, suggests Andy Bloch.

Shakespearedid "lots of ..Chekh°v"i even playedlbsen’ right time. i NOW YOU CAN |

: RENT ¯..  :FAVORiTE Tickets available for : ¯
~lJe’/\~%, PIPE Physical exams set for school . A BETTER;

Jaycee football classic | FIGURE i
John David Ud, Physical examinations for country, girl’s cross-country, ¯ | |

Fall sports at Franklin High field hockey, gymnastics and With the New Jersey are available from any = I~ ¯
[O~CON~T School will be held on Wed- cheerleader candidates should Jaycees Football Classic just Franklin Township JC or call ¯ . aa

nesday, August 21 and 28 at 9 report for their examinations,four weeksaway, the Franklin Mr. Ran Workman Ticket¯ ¯

~’
t

’i¯(609) 924-8866 a.m. at the high school, according to Kerry H. Davis, TownshipJayeeesreflectbackChairman 2494317. Ap- |

Montgomery Shopping All football, soccer, cross, athletic director, to the 1973 Classic. In 1973, the proximately one half of the $9 = ~ ~, ¯
Route 206 Franklin Township Jaycees tickets remain and many $6 ! ’~....-.,~ |

earned $4550 for their efforts in tickets are available. ¯ , :. : .’" ~ ¯
the Classic. Last year, the Franklin i

"~::":~"[ I " !
- Township JC sold 1275 tickets | " I j ~...~ |

lind donated 100 tickets to the ! ~?--.=.,~1
iThe $4450 has been Pop Warner Football

distrihuted asfollows: $2200 in organization and the Franklin !e BELT VIBRATORSI’scholarships, (four $500 Township recreation depart-
wimtersandone$20Owinnerin ment. | ¯ JOGGERS¯
1973 and early 1974); $1750 to

rr,)zen fruit ,.o POp Warner footbaU | ¯ BICYCLES
,i

organization; ($1000 donated JEIIO.VAIISPEAKI’]R.
in Dee. 1973 and $/50 in July

veg~
1974); and $6oOdonated to the Suoday at 9:25 a.m. John i reAL 249.7123|

iA "CastlctonParkPruject. fLBechler, anaverseeroftbe &M PAINT =

sale!

Highlaed Park Congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be | AND ¯

Mr. Russ Guglielmino - guest speaker at the local ~ TOOL RENTALS
President of the Franklin congregation at llighlaod

I’ ’~rl t~Llr" r’’

’rowashtp Jayoees is loekiogAvm’me .......... | ,. PRANKLN ~tVO, |
forward to tho1974 Classlc, He You can rcpoPt ei~. ~ SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY iLE Freezeor con is confidant the game will be eroachments on strearns by anuses|am¯tam=lea¯meatBall
played in light of the current tclcphonhlg state officials at

I -JI
your own end NFLplByers strike, Tiekels t~lO.;~|,x,q02.

’ SAVE!

Limited Quantities Avallablel
o~s ACC~reD Ar voun ~ocA,
AGWAY TODAY~ Order~ accepte~ t~rough
Sept, 12,
Or(Jars nlusl be picked Op al your Io¢ol Agway
bolween g am and 5 pro, 011 Sap¯, 27,

THIS PRODUCE SOLD ONLY BY
ADVANCE ORDERI

AGWAY HAS
EVERYTHING FOR PRESERVING

FOODS~
e Hatpoinl Freezer~
e Frozen Food Conlaioors
* Canoh!g Supplies
o Free,or Stipplios

Priced Quoted Het
A Sllu Pull el SAVINOS

Open gully 7i3O,|lgo e lot, 7130 ’Ill Ig neon
Lice Rd., 6ella MoRd. N.J,
We Dall~ery at Nalninal Fee

IOI,IS~,SITI

USED CARS
’73 CUSTOM 4 door, 8 cyl,, ’72 LTD BROUGHAM.
auto,, p.s,, p.b., factory air V8, auto., p,a., factory air,
cond, Stock #6850, Mil. vinyl roof,
43,856. SPECIAL

Price $1996,

’71 LTD 4 door, V8 auto,,
p,s,, p,b,, power windows,
vinyl roof, factory air,

SPECIAL

’68 GALAXIE, 600 - 2 door,
8 cyl., auto., p,s,, radio,

’71 TORINO 500 WAGON
¯ V8, p.s., rediD, luggage
rack, white side walls.

8PECIAL

’07 MUSTANG - aon-
vertible, V8, auto., p.s,~
console, white wall tires,

Man, 8at. 4:30

’,’ L
......... ’.i ...............................I ................ L ................................ ~ .....



THE ARTS
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Tears f the pr,ntiog p, aoi ’Love from Mother’
which produces this

,’,¢ oewspapcr in Priueeton can he
’), arranged for small groups onT,roredays aad Fr,days Cal, current at Dome
’~. The Packqt at 609-924-3244.

m
Now through Tuesday, Aug. 2Oth

Thor Heyardahl
1

....
Evsnings: 7 ~f 9 p.m.

Saturday 2, 7 B" 9 p.m,
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 Et 9 p.rn.

ADMISSION:
Adutts $2.50 Cflffdren ~ f,Gd

LAMBERTVILLE -- The revival of "The Male Animal"
pre-Broadway premiere of with Robert Fresten.
Leonora Thuna’s new comedy Edward Earle will direct the
"Love From Mother;; is "Love From Mother" east.
playing at the geodesic which includes Margery

Beddow, Andrew Bloch.Theatre InThe Dome through
Grady Clarkson. RobertAug. ~.

NancyColeman, who is well Coueill, Patti Perkins. and
knowe to TV viewers and William SimLngton.

movie audiences. ’stars as Following the two-week run
Greta, Her many Broadway of "Love From Mother,"
appearances include leading Theatre [n The Dome will
roles in "Susan and God." presenl that happy little
"Liberty Jones." and the musical "Dames At Sea."

For ticket information on all
shows, including’ the Monday
Night Special Concerts. call
Theatre In The Dome at 009-
397-1500. ,rmar / 

"ONCE UPON A MAITRESS"
A musical earnedv version

of the fair)’ tale of the Prlnress
and the Pea,

August 16,17, 22, 23, 24
(RainOates. August IS. 25)

Tickets $2.50
Students under 12 $1.00
Sex office open 4:00 p.m.
performance dolce only

Phone 609-737-9721
Curtain time 8:30 p.m.

Coming
COMING: THE STING "THE MERRY WIDOW"

Franz Lehar’s Operetta
August 30, 31 Sept. t, 2, 6, 7

EXCLUSIVE ~ " |

GEORGE SEEAI. ELti0II G0(]LD in "CEIFORI~ SPRIT"

6, ~]"~ COLOMBIA RICIURES
PANAVISION®

COLUMOIA PICIUR[S INOUSIRIES INC

POETIt¥ WORKSIIOP

The Delaware Valley Poets
will meet 8 p.m. Thursday,
August 15 in the "B" Deck
Faculty Lounge of Firestone
Library, Princeton Univer-
sity. A workshop session will
be chaired by Mrs. Kitty
Druck. Area poets are invited.

S hT~:;HTe~:l:h? sm

THE RA EXPEDITIONS
Rated G

~ERVE YOURSELF & SAVi
SMORGASBUFF

DINNER $3.00
FROM 5 P.M. UNTIL ?

WEDNESDAY
Thru SATURDAY

THURS. & FRI. FROM 9 P,M.
BLUEGRASS

MILLSTONE VALLEY BOYS
OOUNTRY OANCING

WEDNESDAY.
Trls, Blues Gultarlet

THE SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilt00 Street
Somerset- 247.5281

"A Ioyful time of your life ex.
travaganza."

.Christian Science
Monitor

LUCILLE BALL
AS

MAME

T
"If you see only one film this
year ’Parallax View’ is the one
to see/"

.Kevln Sanders, ABC.TV

WARREN BEATTY

THE
VIEW,

CO-STARRING CO.STARRING

Beatrice Arthur Hume Cronyn Williem Danlels

Bruce Devison IPGI Paula Prentlss

i ip,,r..q,.~,~J PLAYHOUSE~,,~.o,~

Dally at 7:10 and 9 p.m.Daily at 2, 7 and 9:15 pm Mats, Wed,, Sat. & Son, 2 p.m,

Over @ adge

. T^,, ,n

)
eight,., l roslleeI lththis d, hlq)lBgttrth Rtl,

liiglitsttlwt), N,J,

pg,,t ~igHl,,,(,ij su,d, av;,~mt,;~;ou; I
Trit) I IlltenlnDplenuure I HAPPY HOUR

I~/0d"~l’~3’fl/’ I S°lTrlpplellheoroen I OoilyS:30-6:30
¯ u i,i i ---

Dally l,anehettltg
t’rom 12,50. I I t30 A,M,. 3 ~t)O In,M, ~lti, Ilh|iters

Dhtn’~r Spadah 5 if,ill, it) I0t3t) htn,
Mnll, dim Yrl, frets I:},50 StUh I) users

I),t}h It} CJ t :}(} I),!lh I I),lll, lU !) I~lil p,llh

STARRING IN "The Lion in Winter" are Scotty Bloch, left, as Eleanor of Aquitaine and Ksr
Light as Henry II. This final Summer Intime production opens Thursday, Aug. 15, at 8:30 p.m.

Cabaret bills Weill music
Midnight Cabaret,

produced by Summer lntime,
will have a special event this
weekend..: "An Evening Df
Kurt Weill", featuring Lee
Dratfield and Russ MicelL For
this week only, the Cabaret
will be performed Friday
night as well as Saturday --
both evenings’ performances
will start at mightnight in
Murray Theater, with doors
opening at 11:30 p.m.

Bath Miss Dratfield and Mr.
Mieali are area residents who
perform on stage as well as in
cabarets and coffee houses.
They both apPeared in the
musical JACQUES BREL at
Artists Showcase Theatre in
Trenton, and have each ap-
peared at college campuses
around the country.

United States.
Mr. Miceli (who appeared in

SI’s "An Evening of Jacques
Brer’ cabaret earlier this
season) is a member of the
Mercer County Chorus. and
has played in s number of
nighbspots here and in New
ltope, Pa

Admission is $2. and
refreshments are available
throughout the show.

Comedy
continues

Company Unlimited is now
in rehearsal for its production
of "Once upon a Mattress,"
which will run for two

Miss Dratfield has worked weekends, Aug. 16, 17, 23 and
bulb as a pop singer with many24 at 8:80 p,m. in the Open Air
of the leading "big bands" Theatre at Washington
here and on the west coast, Crossing State Park.
and has performed as a folk Under the direcUon of Inn R.
singer in Paris, Amsterdam,Wilner the show is a musical
and various spots in the comedy spoof 0nThePrineess,

Caribbean, as well as the aDd the Pea,

Air Conditioned /. o- ~,.o

DANCING
~I ARTLEASE[k’ERY SAT. & SUN. NITE & Sales Gallery

NOTTINGHAM NEW JERSEY

BALLROOM
STATE MUSEUM

Summer Intime
films concluding

The Summer Intime film
series concludes this week
with three not-to-be-missed
films.

Monday, Aug. 1D. is
"Sherlock flulmes and the
Secret Weapon." This 1943
thriller, directed by Roy
Williams Neill, features Basil
Rathbone as Holmes and Nigol
Bruce as Dr. Watson hattlthg
arch-villain Lionel Atwlll.

On Tuesday, Aug. 20, the
series presents Ernst Lubit-
sch’s sparkling comedy .."To
Be or Not ’I’o Be," about a
troupe of Polish actors run-
ning away from the Nazis
during World War II. Not very
funny subject matter,
perhaps, but when the chief
thespian is Jack Benny, and
his co-star is Carol Lombard,
the laughs come fast and
furious.

Wednesday’s offering, the
last of the summer is "Roman
Scandals," a 1903 movie
featuring the late Eddie
Cantor, as a modern man who
gets knocked on the head:
when he wakes up, he finds
himself in ancient Rome."

’Lion in Winter’ final
Summer intime offering
Summer Intime will open Its

final production of the season.
"The Lion m WInter," on
Thursday, Aug. IS at 8:30 p.m.
in Murray Theater on the
Princeton campus.

The play deals with a single
day in the life of Henry II and
his wife. Eleanor of Aq_uitaine--
Christmas Day, 1183.

The whole fami/y has
gathered in Henry’s castle at
Chinon: the king and his queen
(whom he has kept locked up
for the past 10 years), their
three sons Richard the
Lionhearted, Geoffrey, and
Prince John; and their
"cousins" the king of France
and his sister. They are
gathered for the holidays, but
the Christmas spirit hardly
slows down the pace of the
plotting and planning,
grasping for the throne, under.
the-counter political deals,
and just plain family feuding.
It’s "Dark Ages Intrigue",
written in contemporary
language, and chocked full of
sparkling, witty dialogue.

Starring in tire Intime
production are Karl Light and
Scotty Blurb. Mr. Light, who
will take the role of Henry If/
is a graduate of Prin-
ceton making his first return
to Intime ~tage in 18 years. A
former president of Intime, he
began his professional acting
career after graduation, and
has since appeared in a wide
variety of roles on stage and in
television. Among his
Broadway credits are Ber-
tram Cates in the original
production of "Inherit the
Wind (with Paul Muni and Ed
Begtey) and Balthazar in tho
Olivia de Havilland-Jack
Hawkins "Romeo and Juliet."
Off-Broadway and in stock, he
has appeared as Nicola in
"Arms and the Man,"
Claudius in "Hamlet," the
King in "The King and I," and,

Chtssified advertisements
MUST be telephoned in to our
office by 5 p.m. Monday to
appeal’ in our easy-to-read
categorized columns.
Deadline for "Too Late to
Classify" is noon Tuesday.

Mercer St.. 8amiRan Sq,, N.J. Closed M::~:hn;Us Ff ~;rn..;he~ .....The Largest Ballroom in the Eael Cunutal Cenler West Stale S~¢eet
With all Big Bands Tremon, New Jersey (609) 394.5310

’ ’ [] Suitable for display at home or at
Sat.- Johnny Powell the office ~ I

Sua.. Joe Paine 8.12 ~ ,. ,,. ,

,~~"’ ~""’ ~"
 _e, /ILLAG[ BARNTg ATRE ] "Pa’R1Y’,,
U~ t,*4~rall~4,N~ ]

NO MUSS! NO FU$$I LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US!
~" preEents ~1 ~ Adm ssion f . :!--.-~ ’

I~

,t ,t

~

Pricelncludes-~ c am ..... -- ’
~o, SEPARATE TABLES . s.,..v c... s.,o ̄, .... / =~11~ ~".::o,.,,on.Anaw t’ wl 2 S;’a " ":::" In s ~ ¯ __e 5kol --caie44-27LO Directed by Bill Jarnleson OE " O0 =:or. Group o’f r.,- / ~3,1~’~lmv;~

~1 Fd. a Sat, 8:40 p.m, o "’ ..... !| ..... MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

UNION VALLEY
SEAFOOD AND
STEAK HOUSE

Union Valley-Cranbury Station Rd.
Cranbury. N.J. (Monrao Township)

D09-655.1120

.ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF SEAFOOD

IN THE AREA
Open 1 to 10 P,M. Every Stmday

Lunch Served 11 a.m. Daily; Dinner Served 5-10 p.m.
Closed Mondays

LUNCH SPECIALS $1,95 and up
Dinner Specialties: Broiled Seafood, Pried Seafood, Bar-B.Que
Spare Rib0. Veal Parmesan. Steaks. Chops, Cornish Hen, lover
40 selections) Salad Bar, Cocktails, Package Goods,

I I] L ~1111111 I IIII ’1 II

OPENS THIS THURSDAYI
August 15-18, 22-25

THE LION IN WINTER
A Comedy by James Goldman
Directed by Daniel F. Berkowitz

FILMS:MONDAY - Sherlock IIoirtles t~ the Secret IFeapon
TUESDAY- 7~ Be Or Not To Be
WEDNESDAY- Roman Scandals

tl t a~ ? *MIDNIGHT CABARET: ’/his weekend only,l ruhff AND ~ltlll’d~l7
",4n Evening of KItrt IVeiil"

i Summer Intime ou. SEASON ENDS AUGUST 25th
~.ON= ~.-mB~ COME JOIN US BEFORETHENI

l ......
II II IIII Ill II HHII I IIIII IIIIII II I I IIIII I~ I II

MUSIC CIRCUS
Now Playing "~

!~.. ON THE SITE OF THE FAMOUS

Cathryn Damon

LOVE FROM MOTHER
by Laonora ThunR

Next,,. Aug. 20-Sept, 1
. .. DAMES ATSEA ePOp~lur rrtcel Tuelday thru fr day 8 UO ’~.,~ U e~ervatlo.t~ St) U day 6zOO E 9 30~

0u9.397.1500 ROUTS =OS, tAm6SStWLtE, n.I. gund~y r=oo ~j~

I/El

most recently, Dr. Darn In the
MeCarter Theatre production
of Chekhov’s "The Sea Gull."
He has also been a regular on
several of the most popular
daytime ’IV serials, lnclud|o
"The Doctors" and "The
Guiding Light",

Miss Bloch, another Prin-
ceton resident, was last seen
as Mary ’i2¢rone in Theatre
Intime’s highly.acclaimed
production of Eugene O’Neill’s
"Long Day’s Journey into
Night." She was a member of
the 1970-1971 McCarter
Theater Company. A veteran
ofTV and radio eommercials,
Miss Bloch has acted all
around the United States and
Canada over the last few
years, in such plays as "Best
of Friends" (with Dana An-
drews). ’% Shot in the Dark"
(with Monique Van Voaren)
and "Last of the Red Hot
Lovers" (with Frank Sutton).

Flaying their three sons are
Richard Ferrugio (Richard
the Lionhearted), E. E. Norris
(Geoffrey) and Mitchell/vera
(John).

Playing Alais. the French
Princess who is also Henry’s
mistress, is Anne Louise
Hoffman, a SI and Theatre
Intime regular over the last
four years. Her brother Philip,
King of France is played by
Robert Se/~mon.

Settings have been designed
by Richard Ferrugio, with
lighting by SI’s former
technical director Run Brock-
way. Costumes are by Marie
Miller and Gretchen Bullock.
Kimberly Myers stage
manages. Executive Predueer
for the preduetion is John C.
Vennema. Daniel Berkowitz
directs.

Tickets may be reserved in
advance either in person or at
the SI Box Office, or by phone
(609) 452-8181.

"The Lion in Winter’ plays
hug. 15-18,22-25, Curtain time
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday is 8:30, Sundays an
hour earlier.

PHILLIPS
MILL INN

is
open

(2151 862-9911

Evening
Dining

I Show$7a9:lBp.m. I

~kand LIGI-ITFO OT" U~,~,~tl

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. Ib" SAT. 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

nil.. t, New e~unlw.~k
Heal N. Bnm~itk Ci,ale

LIVE MUSIC. $2.50
Willie T~tm/a# Yt~

Two bade, hoo~
Get Acquainted Aonvlt}u

No Club to Join, All ~u**
Attending, (n0.6o), sl~El*,

Wldo~eU, $eporotld or Olvorc*d.
INFO WSlre: P.O. Box 2=U~
HlEh’s’~wa, N,J. OeEUO, o¢
CALL-HELEN 201-297,t 54U

Preaants ’
"FIDDLER ON THE ROOF"

The worlD’s most scclailned medical. An incredible a yeals on Sroad.
way factoring "If I W0re a, Rich Men**, "Sanriee-Suneor’ end msny
other masIcsl muulcal numbela.
Call lar t~ervaflolls NOW" SOa{U O01~g laSll

fflda? & Saturdq. ~gust 23 & 24. g:~Q F.M,
SundLy,/~lvt125, ?:30 P,M,

All ~IU 11.00 ¯ Re~"¢ld ira[] Iw alibi ®U~ g cki~sn
I IIIIIIII

ROIgRT P.[DrORD
ROSgRll" &IIAW

111
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Business Business

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . duertising
’~/LLSBOR~]GH BF~O~

Die Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

TIIURSDAYI AUGUST 15, 1974

Business
Opportunities Opportunities Op_portunities Help Wanted
NEED EXTRA CASH? Want GR()WI~qG PRESTIGE PRINTING BUSINESS TELEPHONE/TYPIST: 
income security in your own BUSINESS needs con- COMPLETE -- all modern require someone with good
business? Call now for scienciuas person for retail equipment and accounts, judgement & pleasant
qualification & opportunity sales of commercial Threestory building with apt. telephone personality for an
appointment. 609.259-7963 stationery and office furniture Owner retiring at young ago. interesting, diversified

furniture¯ All phases of Price St25.000. 609-096-4205,position m a private
PRINCETON . Bar & grill operation. Must be willing and Principals only. odueationRl company. Typing
owners must sell¯ Make an able to work for rewards, essenttal-wewilItramoziIBM
offer¯ Oliver Realty 609.924 Eventual partnership possible PRI~Bar, Mag Card¯ Good salary
7777 or 009-799-2058. ’ to the right person. Sent restaurant cocktail lounge, benefits. Call M. Leonard a~

-~ Resume to #0153WHH, PO Box Fabulous lunch trade. Seats 00 (201)722-a111 or send resume
PARTNER WANTED 146 Hightstown. people. $160.000. Good terms, to ’l’lle Center for Professional

Iam looking torah aggressive ICE CREAM STORE & Oliver Realty, 609.924-7777 or Advancement, Box 997,
go-getter to go into a businessFACTORY - MUST SELL t #09-799-2050. Somerville, N.J. 08070.

,. ’with mein Mercer Middlesex $20000 Cash renu red’ w i
or Somerset Count’ies, Person ear’ry up to $70,~0. Call 609- CO ~UT
must be a financially 443-1184 between 8 & 10 pm if previous business experience
responsible, capable business you can nrove you have the but willing to work & learn If you have good typing skills,
man, with a proven record,of ~ash, and’youreallywanttogotogether. Pleasant, profitable are bright and ambitious and
experience seeam~ securl!~v ntobasinessforyourself, work, Contact Amway would like to learn about
and willing to worn to get iA. ~_~ Distribaters. Phone (201) 359-
hwestmeat money is not a’ FOR SaLEytw, l’~/, residence3349 for interview, advertising research, we have
requirement in my plan but -- 7 rooms ...& basement; job openings we’d like to
must be able to support warenouse~omce-Yaoo sq.m discuss with yea. Call 609-924-
himself for several weeks area ll/z acres land. Snitable

Help Wanted 34oo for appointment.
h.e... -hove .~,~.r,. i.~.,-~, for antiques business florist &............ o .......... t
starts. Re can start part time. garden supplies., hard.w~e.& GALLUP & ROBINSON ~INC,
Our preduct is number one elecmeat suppnes lnuustrlat PRINCETON~N.J.
s,fll-r i. it ~ flold in tr ~ and catering or vending machine

~, ’" .:"’,~’ "~’~; -- business Excellent location ACCOUNTING CLERK An equal opportunity em-
growmg n you re reauy to gu ~ ’ - - player.¯ ’ . - , on beorges lionel nearmto.a busmess come m with ,

v ~.r .~.,~ ..~ ,~.n EmgstonLane Monmouth individual will work in theme . ve ~,.~ a . ........... .
Mr Lathe tol~ tree e00-642- Junctton N.J, In thecenter of financial accounting and HOUSEKEEPER--1 dayper
91011or~9-691-272adavsor609-a.,f~ist growing a.rea. All forecast areas assisting in week in SOUTH BRANCH,

¯ ’ U[III lee WUl cons ae any monthly closlng~ account Call 201-069-3810,692.2e79 evemngs, Phls is no
, teas. offer. Call 201429-2465 or analysis, work with incomecome on,

201-029-2100, statements and dept, budgets,
Preparation of various daily, TYPIST-SECRETARY --

Marjorie M. Halliday’s weekly, and monthly reports¯ good typing skills required,
bookkeeping knowledge

mITRESS/W.TE,
PRINCETON Requires one to two years belpfuh Varied office duties

applicable accounting ex- 07~:~ }u’. week, small office

~u, or
po, ~,oe for d,,,,n~e

EMPLOYMENT 443-3300PerienCe’ext.If interested036 and callask 609-for
permanent. Call 609-799-1630.

room service in a I~ivat Mr. Joe Giamo or apply at
psychiatric hospffa,. Excellent AGENCY Johnson and Johnson Dental PROFESSIONAL WOMANfringe benefits. Call for ap- . ..... Products Co,, 20 Lake Drive, seeks mature person for infantb[)~ ( lallZ 111~ II1pointment, PersonndOfflee. ’ " ’ East Windsor. care at her home. 0 hours’ Tcmpr~raryllelp weekday mm:nlngs starting

We are an equal opportunity Dee. 1974. Princeton Jet. area.
PrrlNanclrtP/aec/rle/itsi#l employer, m/f.THE CARRIER CLINIC Call 000-799-2243 after 7 p,m.

~ELLE tdEP, B, N.L
Secretarial. Clerical,

, (201) 359.3101 l:k’cclrfipe, A’DPaad NASSAU PLACEMENTS NEW FACESTcchrlieal, ..,by Bee Hunti NEEDED"’< An equal opportunity empMyer M/F 352 Nasnau St,, Princeton
(609)924-9134 for TV Commercials and Modeling.We specialize in Male and female, All ages 6 ms. &secretaries at the

__oP CH
sp Ho exp. necessary. Call (201)T executlvelevel, 247-6629 between 11 a,m, ̄ 4
p.m.

SECRETARY 195 Nassau Street
Studio One

For H[ghtstown Office 924-3716 Thum, FrO. & Sat, only

Permanent position. Salary open, Call 609-448. STRUCTURAL SALES MANAGERS
0700 or 655-2929, ENGINEER SALESMEN -

,.w,I,’..m 3 y .... . SALESWOMEN -
ELECTRICAL DESIGN SALES TRAINEESENGINEER OR SENIOR

---"+:"w:, °+°-:" ,,000.0,<2oominimum 4 years monthly to start!

n=omeme1 rinceton Placement Agency HVAC DESIGNER ~lf selected, you will be trained
minlmum4years by experienced field un-

derwritars at our expense.
¯ You have the backing of ex-419 N. Harrison St. 609-924.9380 PLUMBING DESIGNER tensive national and local ad-(0ec BLOG,)Room 106 mlmlmum 3 years venising.

Expandins Piinceton NJ Ate aim ¯ Rapld advancement to sales
Permament & Temporary has permanent posiUons; #easaet

managmentif qualified’

environment, Previous experience¯ Retirement benefits and per-
Office and Staff Placements w~,h consulting engineer. Emphasis

incorporate,educanonaland manent passion with an in-
hospltalleciliUesrequired, ternatlonany known company

that is a leader in its field."The Who’s Who Agency o/Princeton" Collins, Uhl Send resume to:
Hoisington & Anderson Mr, K. Knight

45 State Road P.O. Box 750
PART TIME Pri.c~ten, H.J. eordentown, N,J. 08505

(609) 921.6065 ..... o ......i,~c ....... M,n

ADVERTISING The Colonial First National Bank
SALESPERSON Hightstewn 0trice

"Diversified Office Skills"
Customer contact, siena required, experienceThere is on immediate opening In the South preferred, Excellent berrefits,Somerset Newspaper display advertising

department. This is an excellent opportunity Equal Opportunity Employer
far an armbitious individual who can sell and
who is interested In writing copy, doing Cal1609.448-4900 for
layouts and learning all aspects of Mr. Embleyot Mr.Fisher
newspaper advertising. Knowledge of area
helpful. Car necessary.

CLERICAL PERSONNEL
Come out and explore the opportuniUos that wn can offer you, Our

Three days a week with flexible hours, growing corporation has sever01 positions available In Sales, Ac-
counting and Manufacturing¯ Wa offer a liberal benefit program and
growth polunUal to qualified applicants,Call (201) 725.3300 for on Interview up.

polnfment, Ap0tV O~v

- , N,+Do’
NORTH AMERICAN PHILIP5
LIGHTING CORPORATION

BANK TELLERS Back St,, Histll ...... N J, (609, 44s-n000
Equal O&ponunny Employer (M/FI I

/"TIME IS MONEY" SalesPeople!
Ben Frllnklin oald it 200 ynola agol Why not lnveoi Votir f/rue la thn,op,d,y o+ondt.U bonX ,h0, bee,, hi .......we p,nEom,~ hnen ,we EARN UP TO $1200/MONTH
oulotnnding apponulUUna fm career mindad Individuulo to aurar gin ell.

Even More !0Uhtg woad al nnnklng oo genk TnUo,lt. We oaiX nlalurtl IndivldalUo
wIltl li U~IliU splasull lot llgurpk/nnd o pMit0ant pariolngny, Exp0UnpQa
lit n big plull ktUl Wit will provina trnJfUnu nil wall aO plulh workJa0 COlt’ Exporiurico isn’t naePu~sry, btll Wa WSlU roproannonlvs8 who SlatdilJano and pltnav ol ou ~ionltir cenlOal,

hllorontud tit people a Caroar orloatadTlln apol!ltlUel era Ifl’l tlsrd woIkaIs ¯ gotlica!od

KINGSTON BRANCH Ainhttlous e Loygl

PART-TIME - Mon,-Fri, 3 p,m, - B p,m,, Sat, 9 a,m, We wmll a tot -- we only offer;
- ~l p Jl/. e A otlmplohar;sNa ’1 lllnln9 tnoslant

I A sasga of ilentollal Ualiahlalloa
FRANKLIN STATE BANK OFFICE , A truu fuolla9 ot acsompllt0nnani

eU Ill n( opl:lOrtU iy
In the Prlncolorr University Book Store, Mon.-Fri,
9 6.nl. ̄  5 pan. CALLMR, POWERS

(609) 298-5851n y(iti wnuld like to btilruw ilia ndvlcn of gntl Frsnklla nnd tara yuul 9100 A,M, "7:00 P,M,lUnu hna ilioliil% why ilal oen oar llnlionn+JI dllponlnnin tl011 s4g,
I ~l+)~ nlq Olliil~in ~!(l~ for opuulnfniatlL

Muiual£ 
.’, Immm Sm i mk "JOmllilllil,% "~ i 0otporilt Hoadqalllsrl

if&; m |:J0 llrinhlin OIVd lllfgllht #@U C, dll (,’llillll III1,,,

~i ! t]omtliil, NJ 0{10/3
tlla InelnallCe Alllliulot U/died ul Oolahil

Wt arl P~lel le h ’
lie Illtlallll~l,Sr Im#*tlla4/r I~quol Op[rutiUl)liy Conll)onlos M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

LIGHT TYPING--Mail clerk SECRETARY -- Hightstown, SECRETARY with accurate
withsomelighttyping,00wpm3 days per week tMonday, typingskilis, particularly with
and filing’ needed in Hight- Wednesday and Thursday(, 9 figures, We are a non-profit
stown area, 1 month tern- to 5 p,m, for counselling educational organization
porary assignment, Call agency with pleasant at- offering good salary and ex.
immediately, No fee. Top pay, mosphere. Desire someone ecllent employee benefits in a

who is comfortable with congenial modern office,
J&JTEMPORARIES people and has following ltours B to5, 5 days, Reply in

2936Rt.#1Lawrenceville skills’, dictaphbne tran- writing witha current resume
scription maintaining of experience and education~9-~3-5572 statistical records, major to Box #02611, Princeton
responsibility for office¯ Pro- Packet.
rated vac~ition and sick leave, ~

ACTIVE WELCOME WAGONsalary competitive. Contact KEYPUNClt OPERATOR --expansion provides openings Paul Kurland, Executive Keypunch and verify cards
forWelcome Wagon personnel Director, Family Service using IBM 129 machines. Alsoin Princeton, Ewmg TownshipAgency of Princeton¯ 609-024-some clerical responsibilities¯and Hamilton Township. 2090. Prefer minimum 2 yearsActive community
background preferred. Must CO~SON

experience as Keypunch
Operator. Benefits include 1type, have use of car. Flexible -- Princeton dry cleaner needs month’s vacation, 11 paid

hours, attractive income¯
Equal opportunity employer¯ person to work in clean, holidays full mediealandlife
For personal interview, call modern dry cleaning plant, insurance, tuition assistance

and many others, Apply
201-543-7019, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Princeton University, Clio
CO~T .

vacation and bonus offered, Hall, or call 609-452.327a An
Call Craft Cleaners, 225 Equal Opportunity EmployerPart time, Brochures & logo NassauSt., Princeton, N,J. for M]F,design, mechanics paste-ups, interview. 009-e24-3242. Ex-Experience. Flexible

schedule. (201) 247-6667, perience not necessary.
WAITRESS m/f -- top. pay,

COMPUTER OPERATOR CLE~with Monday-Friday, no nights,
weekeads or holidays¯ Center

TRAINEES large firm, good company Lunoheonelte 600.921o6702.
-- Entry level computer benefits, goad salary, must be Call for interview.
operator positions, AssociateHigh School Graduate. Good
degree or computer school

typing skills essential. Phone PAS~Part

bankground preferred but will experience helpful. Call for
consider on.the-job training appointment between 9 and time, flexible schedule. Goodat combining clip art with
for capable interested ap- 4:30¯ 60. 9-448-3022_.___~, _ _ border, & type, Call 201-247-
plicants. Automatic increases CLERK TYPIST -- soine 0667.
and promotional development."figures" 5 day week, a:00 to
12 hour shift. Benefits include 4:30. Liberal company HOUSEKEEPER -- for
L month’s vacation, medical benefits, Salary open¯ An professional couple Mon,
and life insurance tuition equal opportunity employer, ’rues Thurs 8:30-5:30, Care ofassistance, pension, etc. Apply
Princeton University C/to AMELIOTEXINC. two older ’children. Recent
Hall or call 009-452-S270. An Rock y.ttill, N.j" 600.92g,.Ge00 references. Own tran-sportation. 609-924-770~.Equal Opportunity Employer,
M]F.

SALESPERSONSLPN -- full or part time 3 p.m.
tetl p.m. Mustbe licensed for
full charge duty, Excellent
salary and betteflts. Princeton
Nursing Rome, 609-924-9000.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Sknled and Unskilled

New Jelsey Stale
TraininE & Employment Servire

Suburban Office at:
Rtes. 33 & ]30 at W00dside Rd.

Rabbins~ine, N,I,
Phone 609.586-4034

609.448.1053
No Fee Charged

....... H0USEKEEPI"GAi0E.

Man or Woman for
housekeeping department, day
shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 p,m., full time.
General housekeeping duties.
Excellent working conditions,
benefits and salary. Apply Per-
sonnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J.
(201) 359-3101

GO.GETTER
WANTED

Business has been excellent.
So much so, that I can’t keep
pace working it alone, i’m
looking for someone to come in
with me in the greater Prin.
ceton area. You must be a go.
getter and know that qnly hard
work will make it, No in-
vestment is required but you
must be able to support four-
self for a few weeks. Our
product is the number one
seller in its field in the nation,
It ysu are ready to ga into a
business of your own with
above average income and
growth potential then call me
now,

My. Chevrl
609.234.1313

For our Lawrence Store - Spor-
tswear and Dress Departmenrs.
These are full time, 36 hour
week positions, Many benefits.
Apply to Mr. Stackhouse,

NEVIUS-VOORHEES

LAWRENCE SHOPPING CENTER

i~ltj Ill ~+.lf j il!~’[I]JJ~’~LIr J ~

I ASPHALT PAVING

. of all Types

[] ¯ DRIVEWAYS

¯ STREErS & ROADWAYS
i 0LACKTOP SEALING
~j APPLIED
~,] ¯ CONCREIE WORK
[] PARK LANE

CONSTRUCTION CO

[] 201.247-0918
[] NORTH BRUNSWICK
[] 201.521-0088
[] JAMESBURG

NURSES
RN’s. LPR’s

Psychiatric experiencehelpful.
Terrinc benefits include Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, Major medical,
sick leave, retirement, etc. We are
especially interested in experienced
nurses. For further information con-
tact Personnel Ofnce.

N,l. NEURO PSY~IATRIC
INSTITUTE

P,O, Box 1000
Princeton, N.J. (609) 446-0400Equal Opponunlty Employer

FREE
If you are a mover and doer
looking for that once in a
lifetime profit opportunity
in an exploding growth in-
dustry, write or call now for
free INFORMATION KIT
about one of the major
break throughs in security
systems since the begin-
ning of crime. Ftsshguard
answers an urgent unfilled
need and presents perhaps
the exching business op-
portunky in the security
world...and for that matter
in any industry today,
Flashguard Inc., Dept. K,
927 Penn Ave,, Pittsburgh
Pa. 1S222 or call toll free
800-642-9100.

RECEPTIONIST SECRETAR~

Interesting diversified work in modern office. Must be ex-
perienced to handle vlsltors and sw0chboards. Excellent
typing necessary, light steno helpful. Top So/dry. full
benefits, great advancemant potential.

201.469.331 I
~nOWAVZ ssM~CO~OUCroR CO~,

100 School House Road SamameL NJ.,
M .~1~"l Opp0dull~ ~Jl+ r~)t t u~f

GIRL - GUY FRIDAY
(Parttime)

The Hillsborough Beacon has an interesting parttime
position for someone to handle a variety of offioe dutiss
24 hours a week from 9 AM to 5 PM Monday, Tuesday,
and Friday in two-person newspaper office, Must be
personable, have a good telephone technique, be able
to type well and have a car, Should be familiar with
Hillsborough Township, Good pay and oxceRent
benefits,

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL (609) 924.3244
Mr, Tucker

SECRETARIES
Pdncaton University has
the job yoq’ve been looking
forl interesting, divarse and
responsible socrgtarial
positions Rro avsllabla,
many working with leaders
in thuir fluids; i,o,:
PRyohology, Snlonoas,
Statlsties~ Contpsratlvo
Literature and n~nra, ll~.
Iorestlng part tin10 op-
portunitlgs era also
available,
Pdnuoton Unlvorlsly has an
uxuullont bsnafit paukauo,
Inchldin0 0 1 nlonfh
vocutlotL odtluallunol
oaslalanns, f t psM
itolldays~ ntodluul nltd lifo
Jnsutanca pro0ranh pip,
Apply todayI

Far sppllgaikul cltll
600,452,B530

Or apply Palsonltol Olflca
Clio Hull

PRINCETON UNIVER$1TV
Pl’h)go|nn, N,J,

tO/all Ppti¢inunitv llsl)lu ¥1,1 MtF
" , N

ELECTRONICS WIRING TECHNICIAN
This pasdioa re( nJms a mioJauun or 4 la 5 yeare expal’icnco tn
tile Wiling tff prototypp ptr~uitry and |rouble s~otin~ of vddn~
’,!Jl’t’Uit S,

ELECTRO/ME&;HANICAL DR AFTSMAN/WONIAN
A nlh+dnuutl+ (If 3 to ,I years ex lerieuue R vparhEg detail anl,r
lay!no drawiogs frnnl onl.]tnoorintt skolches and discusslon~
rt,quired, (irmvlh llaleuthd/indn<,d only by year own lair/alive,

Par canvalrta+lt intarvltw, csll Mr, Travarla
(loLl 464.161f

EXPERIENCED MACIJIIN fl ASSBMOt, ERS
A aliobnlnn at I yltur’s eX 3erlclluo Iii machdnlcol assalpbly
ruquirl~d I Icasaet workla6 cor, d[t+ans,

MXPERIENCED MACHINIST
WC ure st,ekhlg aa es )pl’itqleed Individual who wguhl enloy
wlirkilUl In lii~asullt surround Ilta wnh ilia oliporlanll7 hi sliow
his s i lilies,

Par oanvlnllnl Intlr¥1sw+ csll Mr, h~ilhlra
1#0ti 41S.1677

COl t r ll~/paid hnalih oild triiq+o bullofiin uiul excalleni starlloilia ill’ ca/It Ilia nhove I)aai i)l 

areus nTernaTiorl&L
Rolhl ~1, K/eRase, N,J,

An |!:Ill!Ill Opparltinby I,:niployer................................. :+ --:::

Help Wanted Help Wanted

FIpmURE CLE.RK,- This KEYPUNCH- Mainstempe anent p0Sltton to $11S in Inc has an o~-’-" a a. t ~ ~,~
Princeton Junctton area m- o , . .

. . tar an experteneeu zeyeludes some light tvpmg .......I~nmn in to an~l" ~O (e~ operator WhO Will neeu...... vv., ......
minimum trainio~, on our

J & J SERVICES CMC-5 disc-to.tape
2936 Rt. #1 Lawrenceville keystations. Excellent fringe

609-883-5572 benefits and pleasant working
conditions in the Princeton

PAINTERS HELPERS -- Research Park. 609-924-0700.
Princeton, Hopewell area. Equal opportanity employer.
Phone 609-924-0023~

EXPERIENCED short order PERSON needed for cleaoing
cook. for country club. Call in nice home weekly
609-’/99-0341. preferably Wednesday, Write,

¯ . - giving telephone number, BaT
HOUSEKEEPER-COOK -- #02638 Princeton Packet.
Local references preferred,
Salary $125 for 5~day week. t~.n,~r~,~v . o,,nr--,,
Must have own transportation. ~"~ "~,’Y "+~ ~, .£= t~#-h~a~;

l ’ Teen ~o.,.pa.y m -,l ......Ca I 609-921-7102 bet 7-#0¯ Septem~r openlng for Rill ara.m. onty. part time shipping clerk.
uetired persan considered.

MA~TED Salary open, Call 609-452-I155.
to babysit for 4 yr. old and 0
mo. old every Saturday
evening and occasionally ~ T~/PI~T
other times. Own tran- "-’~"
;portation. 609-448-1678. NEEDED

POSITIONS AVAILABLEDaily Princeton+an needs
Admlnatrollve. iol¯l, leeretodel, typist for academic year
monaa¯ment train¯el, englnl~rm, SOn thruThurs evebookklep¯rl, aen¯rol typllil, 6 p’ m to 1 30 a m "
~h¯mlmtl+ recepnonlltl, drof. ’ ....

’S, LL,,G S,ELL,,G
.Personnel Agency 6 6 to 8 p.~.:.
,35;3 Nassau Street O9-924-20ua.

Princeton, N,J ........
60e-924-8064

HoursgtoS Mon. thruFri. COMPUTER

FAST FOOD
OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Cook-manager for snack bar,
Exceptional opportunity for
person with proven ability in
merchandising, employee
management and cost control
Excellent fringe benefits+ Call
for appointment, apply with
resume to Personnel Office;

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

OPERATOR
AnpUed Logic Corporation, a
leading supplier of computer time-
sharing and programming services,
has nn opportunity for an ex-
perienced computer operator at its
Princeton Data Canter,

Preferred experience would include
time-sharing or laege scale cqrn.
auter configurations uUlizMg multi-
programming,

Thls position offers an excenant
career appoilunny in an EDP Ol(l~ien.
ted environment, Complete c~m-
puny paid insurance benefits
program.

To arrange for an Interview send
resume or contact ",

MR. D.A. SCHMPSMA
609-924-7S00

App$ied Logic Co, p,
900 State Noad

~ Princeton, N.J.
Inner Pancaton A!rport on Rt: 206)

Xn Aflirmaive Action rmploler

NOTICE
With the recent dechloa of the New Jersey

Supreme Court al# newspapers M the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between iexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the od.
vertlsement olonrl with column headln9s. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads #eek/ng a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday ore suggested as alternatives.

We request the ceoperotlon of our ad.
vert/sers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is a/so liable for
any violations.

iiii Ii r I I iii
The Prlnaeton Packet NewlpaperoSouth Sonlerlet Newoaper=

300 Wffherlpoon St. Princeton P,O. BOx 146, SomervlRe, N,J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 1) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

l, .,,...,,..,,2, ,,,,,.....3, ..o., .... ,
4. ,,,,,,, ..... $,.,,,,...,,6..,,,, .... .

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4,$0
(When Paid In AdvDnce) If billed add .2S

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ..................................

TIMES ....... PAID ...... i CHARGI~ ,, .. ;,

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Clalltflad Advarnllne opptarl In on laVan aaWlpaparl,
Tha Pdnaaten Pocket+ The Lowranca LedRet~ The Central
Poet. Wlad|er,HIRhtl Herald, Ths Monvnla Nawl, Tha South
Samnrlat Ne’+lu, Thll Praaklts Naws,RIseod and H|Rsllat aaah
16eaaon, Adn may ba mallad In or talephoned, oeadllnp for
llllW ade Ii 6 p,m, Monday It they ore te ha proparly
sloEelflsd. AdE muet ba concallad by $ p,m. Monday,

RATES/ore S;L0n for bar gnan or lael #or one hlaa or, I# or.
dared In Rdvoneel $1,E0 additional #or lwo ¢onle0utlvl
wlake ar Illatl, end Ihe thlM InEarllon h PREE. Thara=ltar.
each caals0atlvt luas oaly uoIle $|, Next Incrameal o# up to
Iour Ilnel SO clnll ond thai eaml tharaafler, Adl may ba
dhployad with whlta Ipoua maralnn ond/or oddltlonal sapItal
tattaia et IS,+0 par Inch, Itaclai dhlcaunt rite al $+,0n per
InEh li avallahll lu od¥1ttlilrl runnlna lht Ilml iIRellllld
dhpley ad tar I~1 ieileluailtl wllkl or dlllellnt ehllilllld
dhploy gdl toixllna 10 et nlorl Inehll plr mahdi, Ind who
arranEe IO be bill/4 monthly, toa nambatn are Rnl dOJIRr ax,
fro,

TIHMli RS eeRt bllllne eKaroe it Qd li hal paid tar within, 10
duyi olltr lalllrltlon it id~ I pir eint |aih dllllluM lit
tlillltlid dllplly ude It bill le plld by /hi 10th of /be
IRIlawInl month. $1tlatllal Wlilild Idl Ind aRI Rt IriR Idl
are payRble wIIh ordRr. ’[he nawepapar it hal repeoaelbla for
ilrR,I mlt eorrie!td by ibi Idyadlllr Immldluiily Iollewlaithl Ilrit pgbUiailen il !ht sd,
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Help Wanted

GII¢,IrGUY FRIDAY
(Parttime)

The Hillsborough Beacon has
an interesting part time
positioa for someone’to handle
a variety of office duties 24
hours a week from about 0
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, and Friday in two-
person newspaper office. Must
be parsonable have a good
telephone technique be aNe to
type well and have a ear.
Should be familiar with
IlilJsborough Township. Good
pay and excellent benefits.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
Mr. Tucker
[ 11110 ] 92.1.32.1,I

SALESPERSON -- wanted for
teadiug gourmet food store.
Interesting work, pleasant
surroundings. 5 day week. Call
609-024-7755,

FIREbrand
Charge. lligh pressure license
required, Must lie able to
rotate shifts. Excellent em-
ployee llenefits Blue Cross-
Blue Shield life insurance and
pension plan, Call Supt. of
Grnunds and Building
Princetou Theological
Seminary, 009-921-8,300.
B A B~’S~’~iTdr en
Ivlon-Fri. 8-4, Sept-June ex-
cluding school holidays. 609-
799-3109.

CHILDCARE -- Hillai~ro, my
homo. 2 children. Tues &
Thurs. ltef. 201-359-2480,

a permanent job with a good
company and excellent
benefits. No parkiug problems
in.this suburban WestTrenton
area. No fee.

J & J SERVICES
2936 Rt. #l Lawreaeevilte

1~-883-5572

!El) ITOItIAI, ASSISTANT

ttesearch writing, editing
(ravel guides. Good typing 
must. Write, state salary
Mort Barish, Mort Barish
Aissoc,, llcsearch Park, State
Road, Princeton, 08540.

(/U ST 0M Eii- SERV’I C 
ASSISTANT -- part time for
BaneficM }’inanee Co. 15 to 20
hrs. per week. Call 609-448-
JJ0{).

G.iiblj"NiJS person------must
Mve driver’s license. No age
limit, hal must he physically
vigorous. Living quarters
available for employer only.
(:nil 600-737-1830.
1;Alrr Tlm~-- ;On Sarah
Coventry Jewelry, No in-
yes,meet. Call 201-828-3566,
540-74:19 .or .1:126-8273,

liABYSITTEIt u,antod for 2
chihh’ml 2’z & 41~ yrs. old,
Men. - Fri. 0 a.m. - 3:;10
starling after Labor Day. 809-
-14’.1-5022.

I.~UI,L TIME -- Delicatessen
clerk. Ap fly in person Nassau
Delicatessen, 1 Palmer
S~iuure, Princeton 809-924-
1802,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Assislaut. Responsible person.
Pleasant working conditions¯
l’ermanenI, Macb Lumber
Co., Main St., Windsor.

PART TIME -- sell Sarah
Covmltry Jewelry. No iu-
lieshrlcnl. Call 201-620-3580,
201-549-7439 or 826-8273.

P A it;}’ T iM i~ iiA B~;S/TrER --
Tit resident starting from
Sept. for 1st gruder on Thurs.
&/,’ri. after school (il 5:30. ~19-
.143-1587 after 6 p.nl.

DBIVE11 WANTED -- Mnture
)ersnll Ill h’ans iort 4 chihlren
In nnrsery school Thurs, & Fri,
a ill’rap,illS. 8(JJ-443-360[i ill’ 440-
7e37

,’llLI,lin t,x pei:-ienc nd
* ~try person. Sah, ry
uegotiatllo, fi90-024-5R)8, Fine
Pr no’plan restaurunl,

SECItETAIIY -- With show-
ItUUlLI nnd 2 years business
ex[Kn’ience. Ill Princelou area.
This is a pernlluleal lYasition
v;ilh excellmlt europa ny
Ix~ncfiLs. No fee.

’ J & d SEItVICI’]S
~.~)Jli lit, #1 I,awretateville

01~1-0113.5572

IiilUll SEAM’rlIEKS needed
In iuake lh’u]eries ted-
spreuds, eta, far a specially
slaip¯ Wurk at huh,e, Call 1%11’8,
l,’rey¯ 690 921.7,t80,

SAI,I’fS";. ;,i:anied t, iilTi:g{,tlt,
ereailvl! wnnlan hi se U ul
help Inanage i hetiui fu
speeiully ~lal In ~qllCel a,
Must give 5.6 days, C 1 M’s
Frey i7~1,021.2,1691

I till SCIItiOI, SUIt.
W’l’rtl’lq,lS aeeded In all
stllijnel areas al lilo West
Wilulsur,lq a IIIshiu’o lllgh
Srhuul i!i Prhs:etun JtlnCliUn,
t!all Mr, Mi!nluiill tit lldli,T011.
’.l’~i<
CI,Elti( ";}~qqg~i’g-::; 0 :S,
liO II, uf Agl’h:olhll’e -
Alex(u(der Ilead, P(’ll(ectall *
CIVIl SOl’ViCe Stutpil. tdalqillg
sihu’y Ill(it la tllJ/wk
d K~lillllig eli l ilillillcollesa ,
call ii1111,452.1112 exl, 13tl far
lilipuhlllllt!lll,

Help Wanted

SECItI’]TARY

Attractive intelligent,
uoroffMd human bieng, whose
head is screwed on ap-
proximately straight is just
li2e person to fill the position as
secretary to the president of a
Princeton-based advertising-
pnblie ’e at pus-publishing
company. Work with writers,
editors & artists. This busy,
exciting position requires
excellent typing &steno.
Write, state salary, Mort
Barish, Mort Barish Assoc.,
Research Park, State Road,
Princeton, 08540.

BABYSITTER? I need an
affcetionate and reliable
person to babysit for my fi year
old & do light honsckeeping ,5
days/week. 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Must have own transportation.
Call 609-805-1005 after 5 p.m.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --
dynamic growth oriented
Prineelon-hased computer
firm has immediate opening
for aggressive person as full
time keypunch operator --
days, Min. 1 year experience
on 020 & 009. Salary
negotiable. Nice surroundings.
Pleasant working eoudilions.
FUr iufo. call 609.924-00811.

SITTER NEEDED- weekdays
for 2 school children.
Ilousekeepiog if desired,
Please can Dr. E. Krasnoff,
6O0-921-9103 days and 921-8532
evenings.
DE~ -
Experienced, Oral Surgery
Office, Part time. Call bet-
ween 2 an___ d 5 n.____m._609-443-__3550.

AVON says...

Do something different this
sulnmer ~ and earn some
money. Be an AVON
representative. Set your own
hours, choose your own days.
Earn money one day, go to the
beach the next. Interested?
Call 609-799-3310.

CLEItK TYPIST -- U.S. Dept.
of Agricullure, Alexander Rd.,
Princeton. Civil Service
Status. Sturting Salary $109-
$123 a week depending on
qualificalions. Call 009-452-
1212, Ext. 230 for appointment.

srr~e- person Sat.
evenings and 2 afternoons per
week. Own transportation
preferred. 609-448-7037.
CLI~’R1CAL POSITION OPEN
-- bnmediate opening for
person interested ill diver-
sified duties. Duties will in-
clude radio dispatching, filing,
ele. Working hours are 7 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. We offer excellent
benefits and salary program.
Call 201-329-6922 for an ap-
poi l}U_n e/~t._ ..........

SECIIETARY -- Excellent
opportunity for a sharp
secretary with good typing
aud shorthand skills 1o week in
all engteeering utmosghere.
Excellent working condition%
liberal beoefits. Au equal
opportunity employer. Please
scud resun’ie lU confidence
with salary information to:
Personnel Manager, [ngersnfl
ttand Research Inc. P.O. Box
301, Princeton, N,J. 08540.

Dt,:~"[~L ~-~gsir-~’r ’ --
experiencod for oral surgery
of flee, Part time. Call between
2-5, 6O9-443-3550.

CUSTODIAN - part time 4 lws
per day. School year only.
Cranbm’y School, 23 North
Main St., Cranbury, N.J.o9512 ~ :1051790
I)ENq~A-AL- -~SiS’7A’NT --
ex periellced assistant
prefecrcd but will train right
person, Call 009-924-4421 for
interview.

AVI)N ASKS.,.
IIAVE TIlE SUMMFJt tIFF
FIIOM S(’IiOIII,? If ynur’ee 18
or over sell full-tlnle or part-
lhne as au Avon ltcprescn.
tative, Nu selling experience
necessary, Cuih 1~)0-700.3316.

.......................
filr.SP/iNSIBIA!] porsou tar
chibleare. 2 girls ages 5 I 0
frunl 11:38 Io 5:30 p, ui, M-F.
Start ~qlt, ,L l)eer Creek ulits,
Iqahisboru, Uall 20 °797. ,,18
collect nnd ask lor Calhy
l~u, nono¯

lilt f(’iTi{g-/{{~i77~,{i 7177 Ihe
Alter School Ih’ogranl ,’it
YWCA, Call 600.452.~J,12 iir 601i.
024.4025,
CtlU~;ri;fi{ ii,;i;V d,i~ii~;,i 7
u,ni, ta 3 I,lu, Carnusol
l,ulleheonelRL 2t111 Nussatl SI,,
llrineeluu, 6(1~.074.t11H’1,
M A’i;i~i{iXi;~ -,{]4si;i ~ii~i,l,m

exeellent npmrluuily fur
cnergelic hu/ividual with
iidereai lit shililliR und
(’eceiving aud slockri~uu work,
Duties hiehlLle eheekhlg
liut~k hit, l and shiplihig
nuiterhus iu ull airls uf 1he
a’urhl, 2nd sll’l, ’ inforuslel
eidl ltnrolhy (iiiluuhi ui I~1-
021-211116. All eq/lUl eppurtl lilly
Cllil!J}Yt!!) .................................

lit I(IKKIr, l’ Iq,llt ...... Iriuceln
allllhlhhlg autl laibe rchiiiuns

l’ulUpillly spoke o~)n’lelicta.
liiiokkee~iatr hi x~’ o ’ill li I I ig
allt i’ Is}l ’ll!e pls I e ii s
Ty gag ahlllty esiieliliul, Cllll
61gl,0’),i-5330,

uasiiiiii/i;;’7{ ’ii li; e
ex l!r[tqlce u’eferftd, Ap liy in
ptq’lUill tIMlies Chtloi Ill Mil
t 27, ’1 ie Mlu’ki, ii ace,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPI ¯ ’,ItUCK °RIVERS
CARE . -- Perform Light n I l owers, ravernwooaI I~^DEU~ ,,,nasa t’.. h,~t.~.
beuscworkin flightstown Beauty Manor, under new ~:~’i,ermanen’~osi~ion~.o~l
homo and care for kin. management. 609-924-3983. ho~,,,~it¢ M~.~:~ I,mhm,’ M~ n
dm’gnrte_n aged rehild. Af- ItEAI--’~--ESTATE SAL---’---"--"--~S - S’ti"~)in~ls"ol’7"N.’J7-~*’ ""-’"
mrnoons~~ayspe weea. uwn Exeorieoce desired hut will ’ ........ ’ ....
transportation preferred. Ca!l

Irain individual with desire to STO.RE CLERK --part time
609-448-6745 after 6 p.m. have a career in ILeal Estate¯evenmga & weekenus for 7-11.
,,w~, ~,’u~lim~vw~t~,D For informat o call 609-443-Must be 10 years of age, Apply
L~tvl~-lt~ ll~o~t~l~v~ -- 4Rein Twin Rivers

F I O ..............~V~ITWOI~ILOI~Ew A~gW~~i~eOUSA~:~iVTpn .~a~ WAITRESSES/waiters ¯
and l,~.OlderchildinNursery’,,...i:^,a, ,,,^o, "t^. ".2~ ::u~ Apply in person to Mr.
Sohool all day. Room and w~.~,,~.d~e~, ,.u.r.,~;a. wn.o Bashner, Good salaries. Hiltonvurl~a anhL wOrlx, ~,p-board plus salary. Call Ralph ....

’-a’el’ ’~20 ~^urs - r Inn Monmouth St. ext, East
IluliIJr. at 009-924-1982 during p~uxnn~ y to-^ .u pe Windsor N.J.
the day & after 6 p,m. & week, 6-09-924-0070.
weekends 609-921-1451. FULL Ot{ PART TIME real ’r~,r w~unrwe ¢~tlor,~nt~

estate sales person for East ~l"%rea’nev~t~a’~ei’~".--
--------r---7=_. . r p p rs. r~x-LIVE IN au pair "Mary Wldnsor area Call fo an- - ......... : .

- o’ t m e n t ’ o T E E LI~ per,ulll.:e nelplUl DUt noIPop ins" wanted to join our p in o neI~ , , eessary. Hourly rate lusImndy. Relaxed happy home. ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtor, i-oenq,,~ I~-n,,~ ~,,~,o~^a¯ 609 008 .............. ~’~Very flexible arrangement¯609.440-9911 or .655- 0. nnri o~ tony wl+ i~ Ray ~l°~’~oll
Please call any evening. 600- EXCESS ~’7oi3rince’t~n’~ac~e~ ........
896-6748. - waiter - Apply in person ’

Jims Countr~z D her Rt 130 ,..¯ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ’ woma LO care Ior 2 enh~renWmdsm N,J ..... ’.... ’ .... Iq’eleramy in my home. 5 day
[~erl~auent fill! time.openin~SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS week. Twin River References
iol goon t~ptst m prmung anfl Wanted for routes nPr neeton Write: #0152 WHH PO Box 146
typ!ng, clepartment to ~e and Montgomery Townsh p, Hightstown.
trameu as .MAG Caru lI W I tran for special license.
Operator¯ Liberal companyc, mi.~o..,~,,q WANTED - Early chldhood
benefds. To arrange for in- teacher fnr private /a day
tervtew, call 809-924-5000, Ext. GE~RK. Nursery School. Call 609.921-
3O7. intelligent person with al> 0207, Ruth Cortelyou, director.

titude for figures wanted f6r TEACHERS MDE - In new
OPINION [{,ESIgARC!I COl/P. preparing input for eom’nuterday care center in Princeton

f’< rmrnson~t, and" doing general work in Monday. Friday, 0:30 - 3:30
- Princeton, N.J.. small office. College graduatep.m, Call 609-1!52-0299.
aoequampportumty preferred, Call Miss Eva

empmyer Giordano Princeton Financial ASSISTANT COOK, mature
. Systems Inc 609,921-3400 for experienced in institutionalMANAGEI~ -- lora very ac- .’ ’ . ...... ,, an appointment cook ng supervised by

JracLIVC new caru ann ii~ * ’ .
¯ ’ onv tent " ~l

-- competent cheL Flexible hrs.
SLOI e Ul a o en soup 1 lg’ ] ,. ’ , . P BEAUTICIAN WANTED -- CaB 201-821-8000 for interview,
center, a’lnst De a mature Mana~er/o era,or and
person with a capability and operato~ FullPand part time. BOO--can
wdhngecss to assumefu

0004682497 eves 609 9213736

" ’ " ’ Excelleni salary CaB 600,448- type W th CPA Palmer
lcsponslbdity for ts , ’ "

", 7999. Square. Reply Box # 02527,
operation, (;00-924-4896. Princeton Packet¯

SURVEYING Rod Man -- PRINCETON insurance firm LOOKINGFOR PERSON !o
0utdoe" work. No expe’ enee seeks person fur statistical ma.uage a n ea~t.nlnea s[or, e in
,,o~<.,,,..,, u;~ .... ~. w~,~*^cod n~ & l oht tvn n° dut a¢ rrlnceton, r0r IlU0., CaLl flays

Assoc. Ine,, Somerset N.J Exce~’le t company paid ,-~u-,a~ ~e~. w~-~,a-~ ,
201-829-3535. ’ beneI’}Is. Salary, negotiable. BOOKKEEPER for Payroll

__ Contact Mrs. Gayiord609-924-work¯ Experience only¯ Full
9696, time ,permanent position. All

SECRETARY - RECEP- benefits, Please send Resume
TIONIST for ~’oung Princeton ---- ’ to P.O. Box 612, Hightstown,
cogineering hrm. Diversified BAKER-BENCHMAN.Call N.J. 08520.
~ositten. 2-3 years experience.201-259-6331.

peal typing a must w/steep.
An opportunity for future
growth. Good benefits, PRODUCTION HELP. Job
pleasanl co-wurkers. Salary opporlnnities for mold press
commensm’ate with ability, operalors in a new
Please coo,act Pat Arnold, progressive structural foam
6O9-924-3900. company. 40-48 hour week.

ShifI premiums. Fringe
FULii~stable help wanted benefits. Opportunities for
for weekdays. Experience advancemenl for right per-
with horses necessary. Call sans. Rocky Ifillarea. Call]VIr.

Cogner, 000-924-8833.~9-4~6.1383,
,~o0 Li~E-a;;a~;;q;t or A’rrEN~ON IIOUSEWlVES

knittteg or just ke to work .- Sell Toys & Gifts now thru
~villl ynur Mnds we need you Christmas. FREE Sample Kit.
o ~sse nhle small electric Commissions from first Party.

components. Expanding CallorwriteSANTA’sParties,
company with pleasant at- Avon, Conn. 00001. Tel. 1 (203)
nlosphere has full time day 073-34.55. ALSO BOOKING
find lart time evening PARTIES.
openings. PrincetOnoLAtdevaI~od( U-S-E~b-Y-iG tTR~-~ --
Compnrtents It 06. weekends Must have dr ver’s
Research Park, Princeton, license Apply in person
N,& (;.09-924-2444. tlolidav’]m,, Rt, l, Princeton,,

SECIII,YI’AHY -- PrJncelnn
law office. Good salary, at-
Iractive eevironmcnt and
frieges. Please sabndt resume
lo BOX g)2633,

It E CTil; T IO NlS’i: i-or -;o r
perate of lice, Some telephone
consote experience desirable.
Good typing skills preferred.
Depeotlability a must.
Pleasant wurking conditions,
excellent employee benefits,
Ihnn’s 8 to 5. Apply Delaval
Turbine, tne.. Princeton-
ltightstown Bd,, West Wind-
snr, N.J phone 6,~0-799-2000,5tr )v!lk!o:?o. .........
MATU RE SAt,ES PERSON --
to v,’ork full time in pleasant
snrrooudtegs. NIl experience
oecessnry. Must work
Saturdays 5 day week. Em-
lloyee’lmnefits. Apply in
i¢rson or hyphone, l,aVake

Jewelers, 54 Nassau S., 609-
824-(~124,

N ICI~ ]~:;o]] -To-iii>¥-;~%u ud
house & haby sit in exchange
for rlnol/, huardt & ulluwance.
6oo-¯Na.7430,
G E N i~iiX i; -d i;/,f71i4 fN G
h’anSllOrlaiiou provided, l or 2
duys per week, Call (201) 722-
74011.. ..............................
REAl, BOCK BAND seeks
experienced druullner, F/T,
flyer Ig. Musty ltalsins, 50’,).
024-11:1’!J ~ ..........................
Ill(HI SCIIUOL PERSON 
needed for lou’t lhno work for
Prhu, etoa dry eteannr¯ Year
rni ud insllien SOlBtI Satur.
days, Plcase ca,duet Crafl
(~h;ul,ers 66tl-924-3242 for
inlervlnw,

S T A i’; i;; " ASS l’~i~X N;iV/ o X.
ce!lelil stenn and ly ring skiUs
requh’tnL AhillI~ In luke
lUilUiles lit luet’qings and
general olfiee assistance, OWll
Iraus iurl~lliun necessary,
hnliu’ttllile, Call Mrs, lteul~e
iiI!0-634-t12,1+ An elluul a l-
lamluui v e p o~er i/t,

SAL,I’~g ’i’X iei;[eiii~.ii, i¯ in oh’
eondiiinnhig und eehiled relall
ih!ins, (ieueruts htmefils
eaiuhlished eoui ulny, St~iui
rnsulut> lu P,(i, ilox 3110
( rallllary, N+,, 00517,
I,’ll,l(~’(;7 ;l’:i{i( ,it;(;, {i’{ī i-{l ;lit l-
sllechilly ,c eil hu! ly I
ill !fi ’ Sl i’Y. Iq~¢,lleit
lienefils hour,.l’ 10 it,in, to 0

..l’~fT," Call 0is102,I.NI/o, I,IM,
’r Y I,iST, {{;fii; t;i{n i17@ iTi{lks,
Wilh UPA l~allliiT &pare,
Ilelly Ibis #07087l)rlneetall
iliiekel, +
lit lih’;l;}iii;ii;’,i ’Eii (icedl~l
iarl lllul,, a duysu week le

nel i w lh nlderly wniuull ulal
hui!selluk l’hnl’,~s, lit0 700 f/,tli,

ITEM. ESTATE SALES
PEItSON with m" without
experience. Excellent training
Io’ogram. Write Box ~02484
c/oPrincetun ’acket,

PART-TIME ’
BEAL ESTATE SALES
LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE. 85% listing
commissions paid, Ask about
the highest paying com-
misssion program by calling
Pnt Mitchell, manager E.
Windsor office The Lombardo
Agency Rea tors 609-443-6200.

SECRETARY with accurate
lyping skills, partienfarly with
figurcs. We are a non-profit
educational organization
offering good salary and ex-
cellent employee benefits in a
congenial modern office,
ltours 9 to 0 5 days. Reply in
writing with a current resume
of experience and education,
In BOX #02611, Princeton
Packet.
WA N’~K~-~’n to
babysit aed do light
hou~ekeeping frnm 7-4’.30
Mon,-Fri, hegin. Sept, 3
Refm’m~cns necessury. 009.443-
5879,

ATI’I,~ N’rlON
IIOMEMAKEItS: Leading
Toy Parly Plan h8s opeuings
far Managers iu area, Once In
a life-time opportunity! No
iuvestn, mlt-,Ihghest Cain.
inissinns plus everrkle, Sellhig
ex )el’ienee helpful, Call
Collect tu Clu’el Day 510-409-
,B71 I,’rieIIdly lhuue Parties,
A amy, New Yor~¯

I)ELIVEItY AND STOCK
Iq0ttSON - full or part time
u’e’L"! Y,;!: f!t{[ !yp:~!:4’:31,
NEEII EXTItA CASII ? Full or
tsu’t tinie sales, Cull (i99-4,t3,
111:12,

Cl&]ltl¢. TYPIST general
nifiu, work, Typhlg esselilisl
& snnle knuwletlge ol fig, res
Ik, beiud’ils, tliill 201.3211-2;1112
hu’ appl,

t :LlSTiJiiiXIq"’:"ii[ isl~ii:t] Ill,
Schnnls< 12 iUuidls, lit! S
Ilall alld IIl(Uly heIteflls, Col

Ill’ Up Ily lklllrLl nf Falu¢allan
tl, 0ul, IMk~ Mead, N,d, °0b
38t-ii7i0,
tillAfi574 ::-(i]iii{{i(7{{~" i 
liish0d, Wia’k n Priilcoun.
]diwfl~lici~villi,~ in’ea, li’ur a lit
,.oil ! !!:!!;j{i:!~i!!: ...........................
DINING RlltiM Stllq~llt.
Vl~ttll - Mtisl have
knnwlelllle nf service, Mt8tl he
uhle In"ha,idle ~elwIce ier,
suls(el A ~ }ly iu Ilq’san ui’lbe
II!lhili hiu MUalllUlllh $1, Ext,qi,’If Whilslr See Mr
[liut uBJr,

BABY SITTER wanted to sit
in our home. 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 3~/a
days a week. Start Sept. 3. 509.
440-6003,
RECEPTIONIST -- with good
typing skill¯ Telephone 809-443-
0015 for inlerview.

FULL TIME HELP for
delicatessan in Lawredceville,
609-~6-1850 for information.

WOMAN WANTED -- FOR
July, August, and September
:-to.keep house and cook
dinner for single professional
woman. Highest wages paid.
Live out, Flexible hours¯ Write
Box #02099, Princeton Packet,

U OU SE-K’EEP-~RS =-~ead y
work. Must be reliable. Own
Trans. Good salary. Pd. Vac,
Call 009-448-2400 between 10
a.m. & 5 p.m.

MATURE MAN, part-tinte
caretaker work..Belle Mead
area, Call 201-350-6272.

CUSTODIAN,- I~rt time 4 hrs
per day. Scnool year pray.
Cranbnry School, 23 North
Main St. Cranbury N J 08512
009-395-1700

CAREER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement with maior
financial institution. Starting
salary dependent upon
quallfleatioos and experience
up to $12o0 a month with in-
centive increases as earned,
Interviews from 9 to 5 week-
days. Phone 509-695-7447,
Equal opportunity employer.

schedule opea, Apply in
parsan, Carousel Lua,
ehoonette2~ Nassau St,,
Pr ncctoa.

Med~RA’-W tllLL cafeteria has
iuunediate openings for full
time individuals, 5 days a
week, No experience required,
If interestedplease call 609.
+tg-t_702 ext, 5__~=.~
SECRE’rAItY - for sales
ep rtment in growing

eonteanv, Shorthand re~luieed.
’ral - Star Computer
Systems, Princeton Junction.
1100-7tl9-1111,

llAllYSI’Iq’EIt far our ~,,~year
Phi daughter and 0 me, oldsue
i6 (all, Lawrescoville homo,
lleginniag in September 4
days pur week frelu g-4 p,rlL
llefereilees reluh’ed, ewii
iranspurtafion desired, 009,8081841
FA S/I’iON S ’.’---Nil-lot a l--’n~ o u r
wife & reacher status und atill
huvo profitubie career as a
lashiun cotinselur, Truhilug
progruln for ~eloeted lit}.
ilicauts sluris In 10 ,lays, Call
1201 )752.82112,

PAIt’L’.TIM E IIECEP.
TIONIST witli daclur’o offlctL
Call ~tl.2tlT.111,1tl after I,

Ii E i;i ~i’ff, iC "~V-5~l~bT" ta
Lulbys!t Ill l~eatlall Purk fllr
~’r, eiil, ll/,1 jliiya t~1’ wll, Mll~l
lie ve I!w Lt)’a/is=. 2!}J :~?.601gl,

rI,EIIIUAI,

P, <ass t 8 ’lru Itted~i hi,
Inflig,~ut relllible iir~lali far
gellorti ’U’f eo Wi i’I, lh~ liUill’
v, eek, Nu exll~rloiiee required,
Re l Y 0 Ilu~ #02110 ,:/0 Pi’hb
ee t I’acklJ,,

Help Wanted
SECURITY GUARDS- full
time and part time. Prineetoi!,
Hightstown, Trenton.
Uniforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vaeations,
and other benefits for full time
work. Must have phone, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup-
plement your income, if yon
need a second job this is it.
This job requires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells Fargo Seeurity
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardvllle, N.J. 609-565-
4234: i

ACCOUNTANT SOUGHT for
educational, non-profit service
compaW in Princeton with
numerous & varied per-
formance contracts. Must be
experienced person ac-
customed to taking respon-
sibility for all aspects:
payroll, billing, rece vanes,
etc. ASPRA experience would
be verg helpful, ’Competitive
salary.’ Good benefits.
Pleasant. office conditions.
Send re~ume and/or details of
expertehee to Box #02621, c/o
Princeton Packet. An equal
opportunity employer. M/F.

c L ~--~ffI-N~O N S
neededHours flexible. Salary
open. For ifiterview call 609-
799-2713.
REin to
care foi" school age child after
school in my home. Start Sept.
Must : have own tran-
sporatation. Call 609-799-2310
after 0 p.m.

HELP - with housework
needed. Half day twice a week.
201-297.1129, after 6 p.m.

Working mother needs
responsible reliable Mother’s
He/per for bo~s 5 & 9 yrs.
afternoons. Twin Rivers area.
609-443-5343 after 7.

sc~-5-6-E ~ ~i-q-ERS -
Princeton and West Windsor
area, Must have valid N,J.
drivers license, 21 years or
oldei’. Will help with bus
license, a.m. and p.m. hours
available. $3.50 per hr. 609-896-
9707,
BABYSITTER neede-~ in
Princeton home for 5 year old
girl, Daily 1-5:90 p.m.
Beginning Sept, 4. References
own transportation required.
Call 609-292-1820 before 5 p,m,

BOOKKEEPER -- We need a
bright person who also knows
general insurance or can
learn, College graduate
preferred. Salary cem-
mensnrate with abilily. Call
Karl Weidel, Inc., at 609.599.
2581t and ask for Mr. Meas for
an interview.

TELLER

Experience preferred bnt
willing to train. Immediate
opening large savings and
loan, Excellent benefits. Call
201-391.2200.

WA~AITRESS -- year
round day shift, to work in
grill room. Call 609-402-33411,

IAGIIT IIOUSEKEEPING

Will consider college sludeat.
Lovely private home in E,
~iindsor. 2 children, ages 4 & 8.
Either live-in or out, prefer
nwn transportation, Call 6O9-
024-7800, 9-5; after 5, call 609-445-?:2___ _
COST SUPERVISOR - for
chemical division of major
corporation in Woodbridge,
N.J. College grad with 3-5
years cost experience. Salary
mid-leeus, Call Mrs. Moinette,
201-’/38-1000 or send resume to
Box #02631 C/O Princeton
Packet.

NEED - tlousekeeper -
Babysitter starting sometime
in September. 2 girls ages 4
and 3. Must be available all
day and evening Wednesday
as well as minimum uf two
other days. Live-in or own
transportation. 201-359-fi1~9.

TV EI,ECTIt, ONIC repair
technician Exe, salary. Call
609-406-1304.

FULLTIME MAINTENANCE
parson and .lauitor -- light
duties hi large retail store. All
company benefils, Apply
rvlach Lumber, Mah, St.,
WiMsor, Aak [or St0re
Munsgur,

P tl+~l~i/.
I)ISIIWhSIIEIt . Full 
ixu’lthne work available ai tile
prestigious Poddle Schpol,
Excellent wage for the right
ix!rsan, Paid holidays lind
vacallolis, Call for iuterviow
600-448-7000.

IIAIIY$1TTEIt .for war king
I nther 0.1 daily If,ill.
Sllurlatlo8 rell!lh’~d, "[h’h,eptua
,let, liroa, lloglsnlnt lale Sepl,
(ili0.7tttl-21174.

ACCOUNTANT ¯ Nu ilegl.ea
retlSl’¢d (of r, ospotls|blo
lieritul wihllig¯lO oo lhu
~ieeessary ainoum Ol detail, II
yuii araa aell.sturlor lilld
reauy la aiisunle reslXilllbl lyi i,’epic) llax $121i2tl Jf~ [ rluollleil
Packet= ..............
MIVEIIT SING SA ,118 ,101,ior U Bed tolephuna Sillss
p~rialli lleeded f,,or llfliu~(itall
i d ate i,cy, 81,uary asd/or
CUlillllnatlUU, lUli ilr lart lhllu,Ph61io 10ti.7tlll.Jg011,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted
DISHWASHER- general WANTED - mature recep- IIOUSECIEANING ¯
helper--Year round. Peacock tionist for doctor’s office part l’l!.Olli~ EMS°
Inn, 20 Bayard Lane, Prin- time afternoons, some t~ing " ’
ceton, 609-924-1707. required, Call 609-6~-6550,, Floors windows, rigs, fur-

- ~ 1 tuee &generalcleamng One
LNPuNe2a~0t’~l o~e 31’,~On!OoP, CHILD CARE-- Schoal time or regular service.
F’-"-- .... ,-;7-"- -,; ~’#~’-’ secretary neeus rellaele Bonded/Insured.u, .or .par~ .time. ~umawnperson to watch 2 sehoolageDOMESTICARE 009-443.1o70l, lursing home mgatstown 609- children. Cambridge School ...........
448-0528. area¯ 201-821-8160.

-- ~cat,ula or,.’Must ve at. RSONhatO edO AnnouncementsBOOKKEEPE. needed to
general led er pleasant ’ .
,, ~;.. ~.~;i;L.~ m .... Ca11201.722-1716 between 5and POETRY THROUGIf PLAY
call 509-655-2706 for ap- 6p.m. MAKING_.--At ¯Hehkon
paintment. NEWSPAPERDELfVERY--en!luren msoover me lun~

Hillsboro ar a Erl m r skills and confidence ol
-- nin ~ -pod ~a:" 2~t 5Y5 04~4" ereati~,e expression in writing, "*FULL TIME SCHOOL n, ~ v y. " " ’ drama and media arts. This

CUSTODIAN -- steady em-
L--L-~n at fa [ at’the Unitarian Churchployment some ma ntenance FUL time past ’ p ’ Ch [dren’s ~ro,,ram~ for -,,o~

experience helpful. Call 1201)

local pri~nginflr~le tDivner- 5.12¯ Can 6~9-~4-551~4/924-"5%?,

725-8500. sihe du c .YP g, for information,
answering phone taking in

R ¯ orders behmd counter ete .N - Health Services Super- ~ t r, ~n’i ’ ~.~i EARN $2 50 -- chddren on-
visor for intermediate care ornsnize~l p~Sp°n~01.~t 4"6~i~. tering 3rd’grade are needed to
facility.. No Bed Patients,- ~’ ’ " " ’ participate in a study of
Men. thru Fri, days. Must be memory and reasoning.
experienced in Geriatric care WAITRESS (M/F) - wanted Experiment " takes ap-
and total staff scheduling. Call lunches only, Call 609.924-0080proximately 1 honr. Call
for appointment Applegarth between 11;30 a.m. and 2 p,m. Christine Riley at 609-452.4445
Care Center, Hi~"htstown 609- -- Psyc lo ogy Dept,, Pr nceton
440-7096. ’ University.

BABYSIT 2 small boys ages
Resumes

l;~,,~e~:~ur,,AV ,NUBSERY,
~:~nda~tlto~laB~g~tl~a.~mP~l~ REDIT -Resumc Editing.

)roved Dr#’ Ca;’e Stcanl~era~9.._ ~.....,~s n m my, ho~-...~,’Prin~oion~Persona~ - zeal¯ . (000 695-2505.Nil "se" "y School’ . Ag,es 2 to ,5.
Junction 009-700-2010 l~yappolntment. Room 13, lh)urs 8 lo 5:30. 809-,16o-0805.

.................. 664 Whitehead Rd. & US i,
AIDE at the Montgomery High Garden State Cnpital. LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
School to assist with super- ~ SPECIAL COMMUTERS
vision of the cafeteria _ PARKING- in parking lot. foot
hagLnning Sept. 5 for 2’& hours lal~¢ W.nted of University Place at Prin-
per day. For application, ’~--" "’-- ca,on Penn Central Railroad
please call the Board of __ Station. Special parking rates
Education office, 609-460-1400,LAWN SERVICE -- mowing for commuters $ 25 week or

trimming leaf raking, etc. 50 cents per day. Overnight
’~"~ for Also cars washed ($2.50) parking $1 00 "

n,ma~mnLnvmpnt l,,noh waxed ($5) At your homeyear r ......... t, w ......... ’
a a ,I; u r Pe eek l~an 20 Call 609-883-3399. Lawrence
~3n~ara n~ne ~Cneeton C~9 Youth Enterprise~. Where are your feet taking
9~y~ 07 t,

, ’ " ~ vou~ Is there a discrepancy
,~n-~. . HARD worklng woman seeks 5 ~tween what you’re doin~

CLERK divers fled duties
days¯ Call 600-394-1009 from 7 with your life a~nd what yo~,

¯ .. ,.’7-. ~ n""-ht
p.m. want to do<~ Women illmClUOeS tlgure work a n fig -~ .,. ’ -

b’ the F lltme ~’ vMach -- lransltlOO: a numan
~uP~er UMain sgPP~tndsor. FORMER National sales development p.rojeet f?r

.... ’ ......... ’ ..... maoager with wide industrial women to. examiue.in eepm
PART TIME SECRETARY-& commercial experience current life situaUons and
fnr Penning,on Chureh. Call interested in local connectionfuture goals. For further in-
1109-737-0985. that would develop ntutual formation, call 609-921-2090.

interests. Write Box ~2634,c/o
LEGAL SECRETARY -- Princeton Packet¯ MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
experienced mature legal HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
secretary with good skills
wanted for newly opening

WOMAN with practical accepting applications for the

Princeton law offices. Salary
nursing experience wants to sportation1974"75 schoolaqailable.yeear.201.297.Tran-

commensurate with ex-
care for elderly person. 6066, 201-29"(-0144.Willing to travel, short or long

per,once. Box # 02615, trips. Best of references¯ Call
Princeton Packet¯ 609-888-3885 or 888-0353 after 6 FROG HOLLOW, the Country
FULL TIME p.m.
REAL ESTATE

Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its

Salespeople - new offices and STARTING in Sept. will happy group. 2;~ to 5 year
expanding business requires babysit in nay home for
the hiring of’energetic alert working mothers¯ Located ods. Sent -Jtne Swimming,
sales personnel. We have’ between Hopewelll and pony rides nature walks ice’
much to offer. If you’re Princeton. Experienced, Call skating, annual class trip.
liceneed or about to be 609-480-1030. Morniog snack & hot lunch.
lieeneed call The Lombardo .............. Call for appt. 609-6O5-1197.
Ageueyhealtors, Ask for Mrs. HOUSEWORK wanted -- 3
Mitchell, manager 009-443-6200days. Near bus line. 609-393-CHFI:Ht.Y HILL NURSERY
orMr. Lombardo, 609-396-7602.3290. SCHOOL - Place for I girl in 3

..... )’ear old a.m. class. Call
RECEIVING DEPT. - CHILD CARE in my home, Arlene Miller, 609-7~0-0009.
Children’s & women’s Princeton Junction. Ex-
specialty shop has opening for perienced baby sitter and BABIESWANTEI)
1 capable of checking in mother. 609-799-2521.
mercbandise& related ac- The Infant Laboratory at
tivities. Full time no night RELTA~p-’e~-rienced Education Testing Service ishours profit sharing plan
hospitalization benefits, baby sitting in my home in starting a new study. Weneed

liberal employee discount, Academy Manor Lawren- babieswhohavenotyetturned

Call Mrs. Chermak for appt. cevi]le. Call 8,’19-898-1398. three months old. If you and
------ your baby are interested in

600-024-3221. SEWING DONE by seminary participating, please call 6O9-
wife bl Ilecky llill home. Also 921-9000, extension 2559.

BELLOW’S sew for toddlers and small
210 Nassau St. children and do alterations. No ....

Princeton, N.J. tailoring. Cull 000-921-7886.NASS’AU COOPERATIVE
nursery snhool now located at

OPPORTUNITY FOIL IIt)USECLEANING work Christ Congregational Church,
KEYPUNClIOPERATOII Llesired. lhn’e transportation.50 Wuluuf Lane, Prinecton,

(’;ill 201-670-2807. annoonces its new day care
In our unusual t~.pe of business wogram far 3 & 4 year olds, 0-
we know you wllllike working ClllLD-~ome, 3. Mon-Fri. For information,
in our homey almospbere and hdl nr part time, expericneedon]l 809-7!)!)-3173 or 609-924-
will be pleased with our salary with references. Call 009-448-7352.
offer plus other benefits. Let 4397.
us tellyou more by phone 009-

SEASONED EXECUTIVE - FLEA MARKET & AN-655-2200.
available for neW challenge. TIQUES, sponsored !~ Band

M,R, Dortchbotween Expm’ience includes many Parects Assoc. of Frunklin
10a.m. &4 p.m. years wilt, CPA firm years in tligh Snhool Mare[ling Baud.
Monday-Friday line niauagement with Sept. 14. Space $5. First come,

Exeeutive Buying Corp. manufacturulg eompauy firstsmwed, Call12011248-4467
Rt, 180 becoming General Mnnagm"or 1201) IH9-2703,

Cranbury,N,J,08812 plus Corporatn Vice President
of Finance and Ad- ’r f l i,~"~ N’i’
niinish’utiun, Will emmmde or Sale nf Stuart Country Day

PAYROLL CLERE Ex- relocutc for right opportunity,School’s Christmus Bazaar
pcrieneed only, All benefits Call 2ql-350-4350 or write Box needs domitians, Aoythingand

permanent posllion. Apply
g12604, PL, inceton Packet. Eve’ything¯ Nothhlg is too

Mach Lumner Main St. hu’geortoosnudI. Wewillpiek

W ndaor, N,J, CIIILD CARE In my home. dondinns tip if yuu like,
lteulelnber your trash nluy haFull ur pilrt thne, Reliable au(dher persuu’s Irnasure,

BABTENDEIt -- Year rouad, reasouable, Ca 1609-446-6941 Call Ellen Tnbell, 6#J-921.6985.
experienced. New cocktail
lounge, Peae~ck lun, 20 GRADUATE STUDENTwiie I’ lt~’l~-(il/A’P~ilV SIIOW 
Bayard Lane, trinceton, {;,09- experieace habyailter willing, K p w z, K~ti, tz. Uaelkls
994,i707. to babysit in her home on opuls August 8 A£, Gallery,

casual er leg, talsis. 600-024-77 Mahl St., Kingshlu, ’L’allsday
DItIVE-’R -N’~ ~ t-ran- 3012. Saturday, I - 5,
sport ehildreu from Prhlealon
Day Selleul (daily tit ’,1;18 NEEI) ELP7 Col V,E.$,

S tLp,lu,I In home In Law(’en- alcaville or to piaila It~sun ele, i,uwreuce Tawasbip Yoath Person
Same seheduiu each week, Car En, iloyment Service. Munday 7arrangemmg ,~nd salary Ll[~n.

lhruugh Frklay, I to4 ).m. 0.10. Ill(iI’~¥(’i’W-N--i-li~N/~Elt

609.890.1’,148. 090.0’100, ’A tENTItiOll CI,INIC -
....... Ma l y nvenings, (~lill (110.,1411.

ADMINISTllATIVI,}, ASs’r, ̄ AVAII,AIILE In babysit a4a~. ........
Respensible pursel, needed fur I,’ralay evening, ull day a6d
p~riuoneut liuaiilun inTrnlifon evenhlg Sul,, suuie Sundaya,CAI,L BIItTIIiI1GIIT .. far
a’ea, Dulies kie ado bouks uf Live Windsur ltegeney, E, help threagluut n’egnaliey,
uriginul elili’~t payroll, tic. Whulsur, Call 609-1411-091111Prog ii it’), leal ti~ailllble,
eallnts puyaulo and balik after 5 p,ii, l,~xeollentCunfidenthil, nu ftff.~s, Call li00,
rocoucllhit In,is, geiue relerelices, 02,1,73,r,i,
Stlllervlslon, lleply lhlx # (i21i20 ............................
~ll rinealelt la~ket, CIIIIJI UAllE iu lily ianllu, AI.Ciii(6fji{7~-’-X’iqd’14Y,

MOUS IIELP AND IN,....... lliglilalewn, Full flln~, 1~,4,18. FtIIIMATION CAI,I, fit~l,02,t.
IlttM E MAKE IIS & 100,1, 7502 ............................
STUI)ENT~ -- tlly und ....................
evonhlg ~llifts ’ avallab e. IqlVSlt’ALIgIllJfWHtIN GAY A1 lANCE - Wed’s, 0
AllplLfl, Io’so , BxRIfa ill p,in,, thlllaria8 (~hllrell,

P ’ celeli, Speukerathe MUillguinory Shapping Miisler’s cal81 dile ul Siull prugrulu, 11, doludiall, All
Celller IUiule 5111 & 2~tl hi. reqlih’es IXlSilksi fhis your ii u’ek, alne,{ersuilllOll. I’IfYSICAf, ElIUtWrltIN u’
NlJliSi~--WXN’ff~’--:’iiN or

ifEt:ili,’,A’rltIN: CII Cll y i,ia~;t~lit)lll> nr NUIiSEllY
Clsillener ii09d)21,1~10tl, Ill’ 07,1, tTAN’rE~), ilappy a181 ell.LILi~, Purl Ihue, 11 pJII, la 7 i,10,a II, l i}d/e’ i1’,II0 p,lu, lu II h’elliely iiffeclkiilafe 2 yr, nhlp, filSU aiue lau’l lime, 0

p, iL Ill g;llll p,lll, t~’ustae! !iAlg,~i/i;/i~Ti’io/~{,ii]: ~, lihl lxly de,li’ea caldacl :J MId lyltIx!r weetl wllh 2 n, IlUl’eill I lilt rate’ ~dilii~’l UlU 16 iiiy nUll,U, Mulalay.l~’ritlay children ef vlirytlig gasNiirsllig, igl Mupll~waed AvtL ill’JII ill 8, Pri I¢alan, cin 1109, lh’uukifep vtchilly, l~lisf
Ci,liiibary, i109,al)~.lld,ll, 0;ll.TJlil u 1or 0 It,in, Wilolauf, (iOg.l,rJol’37,1,
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Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Pets & AnimalsBargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
Musical

Instruments- Pets & Animals

Panasonic Technics, SA5400X,
4 channel/2 channel, 5 me. old. AAA FACTORY OUTLET: FISH WORMS- Nile crawlers,$230. 600-448-6016. Lamps and shades that are too red worms, dug and garden.................. worms, meal warms. Phone
FIREWOOD for sale. Buy old too tired or didu’t vote 609-1~9-0~54.

right are ferociously priced atearly. ~-723-406O. the old Roosters’ Coup. Open Imported and domestic yarn
............... only: Sat. 104 p.m. Sun. 12-4 Needle point, crewel week

HOTPOINT 40" electric p+m. onRteGlt, 4 miles North rugs andaocessories will be
range, white; 2 Sears portable of Doylestown, Pa. 215-348+ foundat
dishwashers butcher block 4473.
tops; Philco refrigerator, __ TIIEKNITTINGSIIOP
white, good cond. I;,09-921-7240.HOT’PO--~- -- ~2 cu. ft. 6TulaneSt. 609-924-0306

Rt. 206, Belie Mead

CANDLES ~ .SUPPLIES*
PAPERS* hanging sands~
traditional, modern, hano
sculpted ere, Over 1,000
selling below cost due to
dosing of Candle store. Come
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
(off Pease Rd) Englishtmvn,
201-536-5327. Sat -- & Sun only.

KENMORE ZIG ZAG Sewing
maclfinc in cabinet. 1 yr. old.
never used. SII0 Call 609-448-
7951).

night crawlers. Good supply.
Lowest per dozen prices, Call
609-440-2125.
BL:2-E ~-7#HS~E Zlnith
console $25. Formica top
cabinet $15. Itand meat slicer

FORGET the exterminator!
Affectionate, housebroken
young ca~ can live in or out+
doors. Excellent mouse cat-
chef. Free. Call 201-359-3430 or
201+359-2210.
FB, OG IIOLLOW tlORSES 14)
& PONIES (2) fur sale. Now
bcing used in children’s camp.
(;critic & well-trained.
Available to new owner(s}
Sept. I. Can be seen in action
any day by appt. Call 6~+3-655-

.................. refrigerator, like new, $100. -- " PI,YWOOD SIIEATING --
RED CUPBOARD health 609-924-9795. FreezcrBeef ext., new 4x8, 3/8", $4.52,foods bi~ sale all August. Our
prices wdl be low -- 15 & 20% 6,O00 B.T.U. air conditioner, ltome grown naturally led

t/2" 5.68, 5/P,", $7.28; 3/4",
$9.28. Lumber. Anderson

offtheoriginalprice.Wecarry Sears Coldspot, used 2 weeks, steers. Cuts to yore’ own windows, 25% off. Can Dcl.
every kind of organic vitamin. $180. Call (2011 526-1437. specification wrapped and 215-276~}6:t2.
Visit US ur order by phone. No ...... frozen. Kaufman |,’arm ~9-
postage charge on mall or- Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
ders. Located in Pennytown

4 ft. x 10 ft. aboveground pool 466-0773, Dct ..New name, same
Shopping Village I+.te. 31 ,lear -- $500. New filter. 609-799- formula, capsules & tablets at
Hopewell. We also carry full

0069. CONVERTIBLE sofa beds - Thrift Drugs.
line of oils, seeds, bread, flour, FO~--~white reg. $279. these sofas arc newbut we goofed and covered USED FURNITURE of every
cosmetics & many other Naugahyde sofa. Very good them in the wrong fabric, description. Thousands of feet
items. Visit us also at our condition. Best offer. Call 609- Yours for $153. Call to browse through. Always
newly opened store at 164 737+2904. Warehouse manager 6(}9-3<36‘ something different - largest
Witherspoon St. Prineetoo. collection in Bucks County.
Hilal’s Health Foods. PE’~lES -- sizes 34, :1558. Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed

.......................... 5-0, 7-It Selling huge wardrobe

JUST STARTING OUT and
of clottling from Rergdorf, I,ION~~QER Sunday Edison Furniture,

nccdfurniturc?2po, ben. sect. Saks Bonwit etc. French & TI~AINS wanted by collector. I)oylcstown, P a. ___
Italian imports, including Will pay up to $500a set or 7-on TIIOMASVILLEw/matching end tables and gowns, dresses, suits, sport- $2500 for your cellcctiun. M E D I T E R R h N E A N

col, table. Good cond. $125. swear, coats, fur jacket, PleusecallfoP-385-9210aftcr5llcdroom+Quccnsize. Nor,’e20
Call £.09-443-14811. wedding dress scarves~ p.m lb. cap. washer & clec. dryer.

hnndbagahats shoes ski IllG-l-iWAY’---c’~nd~tioe ’l’win l)cd, 22 ft wts>den beat,
EXCELLENT BUY - Sell. clothing wigs more. Most forces sale of drive-in Couch & 2 chairs. 609-449-7234,winn girl’s liollywcmd 20" excellent condition some restaurant equipment at give
hike, ~0.4 maple siugte beds, never worn. Also men’s ge~ away prices, Walkiu box, ,Ssb’ing Bt,UEGRASS BANJO
$20. each. Westinghouse apparel size 39-40. ALL stainless cbcst freezer batn " excellent condition, New
t’ch’igeratar, wldta, left hand G/tEAT BUYS. Now until Aug. Marie, h’yurs, griddle etc, ctc. lh’ownhlg Fly Rod 7el. with

plastic ense. Call t~J944~-+5727dour, medium size, $40, (+’all 29 only. 291.359-fi~77~ eves. & Cull anytime to see. fi09-440-
after 0 p.m. ask for llob. If11tlO-1i91i-03112 or 9380. weekend, keep trying. 45!111,
I’m cot there, leave name &.......................................................................

FIRE SAI,E: MOM, it’s hack
FOR SALE - colootal living number.

tu school time! We have
roon set, ~" sofabed large IIICYCLE REPAIRS ...................................

drusses stlits, skirts, material
rockiug chair, captain’s easy Wolluy andScll

3GE 12 amp. 7,fioo BTU und I
& trJmmh,gs Ira’ tc~mlgers, ehnh’, hu’ge end table anti Sears 12 am L 9Ollt) IITU
college g r s t nd Morn at hie col fee table all solid pine, 2 TRIEIt AUTIIS’rORES

savings. ’l’(mettu (’reutions,
yrs. ot Unmtculale con- 24.26WitberslxmnStrectcoseemnt nir cuuditioncrs or

105 dacksull St,,So. ltiver, N.J.
dillon. Give-away wine, Cull WA4-3710 sole. $100, eoch. (:nil fi09-92,t.

1k5 i.ii’. MASSI,~Y HAliRIS ltl,;.Vl, tSF I .... sheep skin tlb:tlS WlttILESALI+++ 2 l,iving reran CIIAIItS, good
ix~ y h’aetur 4IF’ llusb Ilog & coat, size 12 $125, Also 609*443-464flcondlUon $1,5 each. TV.h/w,
fi’ ,,;now pluw en hydroolic women’s hiking boots by 19" $20. (J09.441I.&lll~.
systel]l.LL’~l!l.(~-°lL;k59:.4jI04’

Ibmke,sizell,$35, Cal121Jl-3r~9 ......................................
I,’OIt SAI,E - (liamendENGLISII SAIJllI,E .... Ii1~79.

IIUBIIEll EI’AMPS e I g ~ g e m c n t r i n g,Triunqlh, hardly used. Askhlg ltA(?[N(i’-I~i (!Ai’t;i TZ S+~t u) Schoul or Cultego addressp.ofesslonal ap }raisalllt $6011,
$22,5, ~1.297-9+59+5. ha’ rachlll at New Egypl, new c busll ct;s zt i-cn(le SitCl’ifict~ for $351i (roll til~l+921-....................................

enghle. Callatbt!rflpJn, weck- IhlJbt+ st i]8 o’ dl kints 729,Soltcr 5,
PRI!.SC or)l, A’I’I’IC SAI,E davy 1199-44t :1 1:5 ......... and sizes nuule to your order

(larrard turntable - .............................
itoalsticrese)ver-+s~cokcrs MUI,T ,T I~t,SSIII"FSET at: IIINI~LSIIN’S W NIrlII’STEIt Model 21
leathkRsnortwavureceiver & dupticatar. Mmlel 1~. $75, Cull 02NussauSl, shntgm + in’c.W¶ahl War II,

Ira slnIRcr, Itotury short. Nalblnnl ConFerence Center, h’ann it!w ~untlition, $1+591L
wave a tem/u & inure. All East Windsor, N.J, Ask for hdcrcalcd huycr~ ,,lly. I199~

~ snd separgta!y or ot Pnrry Scnsi ,,m-44,.tmull. "v ;i,+@’liT’iq;:+ii~q~Z’"i~ii~,#.:trle:lmi.51,~ nnytinlc.
comoine,l dlsenual prices Call ...............................................t u I:t)l’tt~t~lu t~Ifiee .....................................................
I~tJ.tt-q,?141, I’+IAItIII,E sink nnd back 0nnlnls, New, rccooditioucd, ItIItlSEIIIII,II ITEMS ....

s ~lusb. ltost lifter, Call llfU.~r AI}III,3tS (rAI,CUI.~T(IItS
Mus;i" "~ELi, ’ .i-i. in n’viilg. 5: Ill.m. fi0tt-4t .~71) IlcNamendrh Trathrutlds’~- s t’,’gentalS’TEt’Alnnl.ll, rch’ignl mhdt’° i )erhua!gns dryer/’17,.i,,il,g re,,,, sel 6o.6o tab. ..................... ,~S, NI::SS MA(:m~t’:,~, tl wb.,,, Inlb .ko ,u,w, i:,,,on.n
da ’, record ¢ahhmt, leuded ECtINtIMY nI udste’ers and Nu,,.isa~.l ~l tal~t-924-~,l;I, sol’l clllh’ulnlnLteaum. ,I IJlln
glus~i uak 5ideA!lord, l,hlco]n tattles. Iqno trcsthl desk Ulld
l+~ck rocker, unU.qtm trpnk, iahMcs. All work done Ill |lid ..................................
wean alantl D’tnlll new /,o1’. world Iradllhm, (9~+,H3-1tHfi.Iteduce nscoss 11oida with choh’. (’nil llb94151l.~lIl~.

b<~cUC alt COlalIti6oer II 500 MAKJ;+ <i ’iii/i+S :’Nii:W’t
I,’luidex tabhlts, nnly +I.li9 at
Thritt I}rug+i, ‘tAllY F(iiiNrl’i) i(i;:"~ 

lt’rU, lib~.l+31.illl31 an~vthne; They jest luck tw w t excnlicnlrnndiLlunEng, Prom

ItW’S ll|~YCt,l~+ AM" justin’
lhey’ro cleupnd wlt ’,’rowe+< u’ ’I ~;;Y ;’ii~ Jiii i ~ X Ill’ ~tylh g t, uT[agn & Sl ’oller ~’lII.

’cad {ll/tor, 0’, $19 & VW
It0g Sham ~l,I tn I ch~tllo uxh+ J*, l.bnl~n t’~ Sll’octk}ll, thrbt+d$5. Ih’ntiSiltghd)le$19,

baaketcarhqlcarrtq’$10, tu Shanlpo+mr eny $ g 8 A~l. size ru ge, hrund new. ItasStqlnll w/tikh’l Sill. Swing

lil)~).~’,l.f#j’J’/, 11ol’dWaro(to, Call i{~1,45~ 11~73 tvtl~, nil y+ $,~1. Call 1~)9.t~f)li41htl3,

$19. FREE I~eod watchdog,
ndniature couie. 201-~J7-9T/7.

PATIO FURN[TURE - sec-
tional sofa, foam cushions,
chair, square table, two
chairs. 600.655-3338.

wheels, large parcel basket,
front brake, mnst sell STY).oop-~s-t£3_L. ...............
OVAL SWIMMING POOL -
15xl0x4, $50 609-443-1045.

AI)MIRAI~ POIVFABLE TV
$20; bureau, $20; dusk, $5+
Gmv:l eond. Call 6O9-,t49-+51~.

FOtlR pieces plate gluss :H" x
7t)". Sump pump. Waste King
tlishw~hcr. 609-~6-0861.

yrs+ ohl large 2-speed 5-
tamp, centre , CXCC ent cond.
$1mt. 6o9.9zt.tmm.
IIt/~Ni) ’"-NEw- -~+la~’~nix
con,pact pocket-sized :~ mm
c ncra. Sharp 2.1~ 40 mm lens.
Fully automat c. $39. 199-|183-
0219,

M ~t ifi;i; E i(~f+ +s N ~ii~ L E
Ih,lcntal rugs. 5X7 spocinlly
~riccd al $:139. Fiecal (uality

hn n~!~t!v~!!) = t_!!!U-’l~_l!:1499 .. ....
qUEI’~NSIZE hkleahed sofa --
$309 or hust offer. (hxul con+
’It t i a!l" I~09.:4!:!" !ll)p5: ..........

SEIN IIIVING TANK nnd
rcguh, tor und fins ¯ wicker
khlgsize beadhaord - 3M dri-
CO licr, )urhlble , library
stcl,a. 201-297-239~.

GAS STOVE for ~alc. As gmsl
as new. +15. C.u[<,r: wlxite. GAS
s’rtivI,L $25, nneds clenning.
thm(I working con,lithln. 1~19’
tI31 li72 !,

s ,vl, ~+:: Nii;ii~iiif i})~k
Wt~ +H ¢( lest lelnn’cs, l0
lg’a k I’,1 t solid sterling
silver i Ig)ts, P’ sff e liell Ill
dlsphl~ cuse I~X) grulns each
$1tll) I, irln Ill,9 4,iib4539
qltIN ~MATE -00(S, User I,

inoldhs $10t}. Cull lill9 4,111*li7~,
alh!r 5 nr wcekclolS.

MtIV N( SALF ̄ W;iilt;’
,Iryer tlisbw utilter,
In liilif+!’ a y e Pl lldl’,30
¯ ’ ii .li01ttt24~ 71g) Isk fur
lIMmrdsnn. ,H0,9, call t~l.
’/Oil 01103 OP ’/99 ’,15!~,

- brass hinges. 609-452+8839 after

Wanted Ta Buy ~ pm
BURMESE pitcher - exquisite,

CO~-i.~-.--~;~S.~u~s~ngalI very old. Applied yellow
handle and applied greenU.S. coins, collections. Top flowers. Bcauhfal condition,

Prices. At hmne appraisals. 6O9+3<J3-7188+
201 *297-5573.
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. IIEl,I, POST ANTI(IUES
silver coins dimes lo dollars (~ollcctibles,Furniturc&
and Indian V N cke s. 201-722- Oil Lamps
2288. Many inlcrcsting items
LIONEL TRAINS, American 2nI-359-fi7311Flyer, others wanted by
coReetur. I pay up to ~5~0. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587- OPEN I)AII,Y
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Just West of 200, Dutchtown-

TRAINb -’Lionel, America,,
lhnqingcn Rd., Belle Mead,

Flyer and others. It’s my
N.J.

hobby.Cal1699-~-7453. I buy old china, glass, fur-
..... niutre, dolls, toys, games,

I BUY’ all kinds of old and not pictures, lamps, prints,
so old things. Silver. c na magazines used books,
glass bronze, Cloisonne clocks war items, old paper
turniturc, paintings, ctel ~il- items old newspapers.
924-7300,ext.5. AnTth ng o d[ Spot cos

Quick removal. Mr. 3L’sDi’ling ---r~----su~+~ Nostalgia and Collectors Shop~
Thomusville Drexel. Must L~ 2511 N;ssau St., Princeton.
in near perfect condition. ~- (609)921-0141.

r

443-51129

PIH1’rtl MAGAZINES wanted Garage Salesfor newly-forming
photography club library.
otherbooks and literature on
photography welcome, Our TRASII & TREASUIIES -
nou-oxisteut budget won’t Fri., Sot., Aug.- 16, 17, 10-4
olh>w us to Imy for them, but p.m., 7 Beryl Ct. toff Sow, go
WC proluise to pot [hem [a
gooduse. 609-5t17-41159. U.d.I Kendall Purk.

W A N’TI+;H i--;1~/)+ - ilu-y i s-c r a p va~d~ ~i:i,Y= hug/i~ i7, 
copper bruss loud to +5. t)dda nod ends, W03
ahlminum stainless steel, [,pwrencnville ltd, Trcnhnl,
slerling silver ctc. solkl~ or NJ.
ILn’nillt~s. htdualrtal, business
o, p’lvalc+ Currect market GAItA(IE SALE ..+ Fri & Sat.,
prce, clsb paid. S. Kloill Aug. 19 & 17 9.5:30, ’30
MchlsCo. Inc. 2150 C|nn fialn F d sin It(I. off Washhlglnn
Itd. Sonmrvilh!, N.J. t~lllTli, td W. Windsar’l~v,, Porluble
lqu)nc 2QI-7~2-2211|L llumidlficr gJl’l’~t Sehwiun

........................................hikc, chdhcs, cents, etc.
WANTEI) + wheels and/or
lh’ns fur Into nnxlel VOI,VO.
Call I109 4603523

VAt ) SAI,E I)dd l,’oliows
UN[Vl:i(i’~/r’|:y"-"~:i:i;’i~}ii:NT l,,alge lhlll t’urncr al’ Ferry
we, hi like tn renl al| lln’ight ant S. Uuitm Sis,, Lure-
s u) wiIll a I’ll’in actien

helItville N.J, s|arliltglPa,nl.

(eXlel’inr tend, Llninlxn’tunti s y, A g. 2,t. 3fo0l tglk
w O )l’e Ilring for a I+’l’iends round lahlc s~gncd Sl~ckley
n’ Musk’ cnnccrt ill Ibe full, ~dl ~ ’co auk desk, uisn nhl
Will ~ly for lUOvingl)uck und

CeCl Coin Irays i)lt~s |a{my

Iorthandl~lnblg, A~rk I’ar Pcler
nt ~er [urulture plcees it,at

Ii09 I121 Iill2fi er 359-,i011tL llnlns. Hubl nr sbhlo

Muslcal ,~A.Am+l SA,,E .....Moo
Instruments ’l’tes Aug. ll&;+~lu :15 Marinu

(olt Wcsl I’l’J0colt~u, ’l’uhles
..................... c il~l, Whirll}nol wisher el+i’d

I,(IWEItV dchlxo ergUll, l?ur 0 inunths, cot glass,
Ildo, 11119~:193.9,100, ’ ’.g ’t t ’, Ul nguny 1. (,

sot dltLiso lunltm daybed 0lid,gbcr,
h n .ni(o t,’relleh In0dol,
S v0 ’. tIoOI ult,t4. C4oot. t A tat Iq sAilE.I,’ri, htilil !t!,
llcmi ~olnl dmm)n hy Ku dun t t, Gh’t’a btk+, ¢ta0th%beuscllokl lit+Ins, 21lit Wqslql’llnf llnslnn Syln oinny, li~Dll~,lo Why, lq.lncctilll.
~,i: IL

DOG GROOMING -- Fut[y
equipped mobile dog grooming’
shop. Flare your pc,
p’t ’ess o~alty groomed,

’ithot I leaving home. Call for[
pp( ntmcnt ,lohn DemaresL.tm-~mvop~4. ::

COL~U~C. 5,
weeks. Tr-colors, blues, and’
m tese Parents from Well’

Spring Kennel. Show qualities
and d~spo~ition are better than

I197. Lassie. 609-81}3-0791.

ROLLSE BOARDING -- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per Feeds and Grains ’.
month. 201-399-8201. for all animals at .:

ROSEI)AIA~ MILLS
COLLIE PUPS -- AKC reg., ll 274 Alexander St.
wLs. Shots, eyes checked and Princeton
wormed. Champion 6£19-924-0134 ’[
b~ckground. Free obedience
h’alamg for new owners. Call APAW-~h’y~s and,
6o9-737-0541. dogs ave lab e for adoption
PEl~l-A’NK~-’l~from Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-.5, Sat
top blood lines. Triple 6(19-799-120:1. I

champion sired, mother llOR~y 15’
double champion. $t90+$150,box stall All feed, bedding &,
shots iocludc(L Stud service posture. Plenty of riding area..
also available, f~9-4~__-~3~6.201-359-0751. "

2 L)ARIANG ~N-~l’ree. I GEIIMAN SHEPHERD, AKC,,
while, I black, housebrekcn.Black & silver, shots & wor,,
Call I~J-924-5119. nmd. $50. ~I+2~7-5340.

TOY I}()OI)LE awdlablc 
sting. AKC registered Bhlek LABRAi)(}R RETRIEVER

Male. Coll between 0 & !) p.m. AKC rcg. Sired by F.C, and’:wcekd.’lys. (1o9-4.t8-09115. A.[,’,C. Spring Farms St.Fpkey,,,’.P O M+I++< ~-A-tq iA-N i/0-[~S-~-Tiny2 y ’s. thoroughly trab~ea olac~
toys block, t sable. Ihmmfendc. Top held trial and:
¯ a sed.Alsoupprovenstnd.000-shooling dog. ltas retrieved

771-9517 I’ur oi>poialn, ent. ave’ 1000 plmasont and duck.:’
C tiL’iii;~;i;i;i brtiw~{+d{{¢lcafeBest hey nnw fur fall season.’,

t Ii t n,ieiuture Ix.aztles. Call t109-737-9370.
W(n’lned, dockcd :nld vuC.
c ay :!0’.:).L~!~:7,31 .........
iblO t) +11 AKC nude (hq’lnoe WEST IIIGIILANI) whlte’I

S c) c’d Ilack .qnd ton, Icr(ierpn~s AKC ,female, 
e lalnl)inn hhmdlhms. Big nUlleS. Call anytime ii09-799.
la ,( lea Iv Stl+erh ucr- ’.,,It5 ......................
sonnlity ( m with children.
TO descrying Innnc nnly. Cull
Stove at fi(B-452,31192, !tEAl Tll¥ IIAP, Y Guinet

pigs all culors, Abysstnians’,
.................................................and I’eruvians, $,~, each,,’¢ ,,2NIl ANNUAl, PP+INCETt)NI,eght r~t titus, gm~,d fur S~lp;i"

Itiding Colder Ihn’s~ Show, $1. ca. 009.055-0252. I,
S In, Aug, 2+5 9 O,lll,
l’q it ,los; hnaler livlslUllS :lMt),qViii’i’)+-i;i;k’~’~i’~’~n,n~

s v ho ’st+ & )ouy holies’ Sep e ’~, (~l I he vtehltty of.+see sad(lie ileusare drlvhtg S)rlngdalo Golf Courao,’.
nat "for sale" ehlst+cs. No Molldu~. tR)9.924-1260, t:+ dalisSk)n chargn. C.herry lI!ll
Itnad. li09.,llPi.13113,

WANTEt) o-+ Smad, t~ltabl~i
............. ............................. ho’se ’or expel’ ellced l’idor.

IIUSIISI,YI"I’Eltpn))Ies-AK~,t)fferlng ~uod holno hloxJ!lluriaD11r nlld l)runorlu + sve+ C+tt mlP.L~.107? o+,t
t~haml~hnmhi~ hluud lines, 9 ,Utl2 nyl he, Choap,~
Iholm rolse,I IIBnl’, $1,11L 1109. Engltsh luck waldt~d ali~u, ?!

) ,’NG +SIi"SiiCe) i}iigs’
I Yll. ?t{C fomulo GorlnallI

It t,, I.I u ’el e,. yet ’+, Sht+ el| ’+I’01 0t tT,Ml!non~/
A ~(! ’cg C I nnpioll tilOtKIi leS (h t tl sin sIIh)in+, ,k)gsl i109 IJ24-;I0011 oflor o llnl,’)

tlWlaq innviIlg muko i)lh,r M NINIiUitE l)tiODI,I+I m-,,
litltl;R[;~+Tfl)ll ol’P,+r~ I),ln, AKC Sl~|yts, I f01U!ll~) vor,y!

( SI S’I’ ’ ’1’ t Ul ) lies .... wt) [0 IVt+tl f’ ~KY al,
t g ~’+’ let ur show. flx. Lt%’tinll01t, !! y¢IrM u[d, AI’
clqltqd t!js alsilhln flu’ )(!lit, she‘a, Iqxcelltqd bt, olLh, 1¢1’~’i
A (t, Call IlOI ,fi I. I~, hi ga(~l lu)lno, tl09,tt~14.MPl, 
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"Seven For Central Jersey" ~lLhSeOeOUaH BEACOI~

, r’as . . . . ,
tried .ttdv er h s t n gTheFranklinNEWS’,ECORD

i

Building Gardening g Movlng g
Pets 8, Animals

POODLES - standard AKC
puppies, top .quality, health
guaranteed $175-$225.
Reopens b e part us on y. 201-
,t46-9656.

SIBERIAN ttUSKY puppies -
Championship line, AKC,
Excellent child’s pet. 609.259-
9527 after 5:00 or weekends.

FEMALE SIAMESE kitten.
Pan trained. 201.329-6225.

Lost,& Found

LOST - English Setter~
Female, in the vicinity of
Etra, Cash reward, call 609-
443.3702 or 448-6777 or 201-677-
0500.

LOST -- black female
Labrador puppy vicinity
Carter and Van Krk Rd.,
Princeton. Reward. 600-896-
1420.

SIAMESE SEALPOINT -
’smallish nutered male, lost
Broadmead & Western Way,
Princeton, July 23. Answers to
Tiki fine coat, flea collar,
very fr endly. Reward, 609.
924-4238.

LOST - Short haired German
Pointer about 12 yrs old
reddish brown color ng.
tlightstown call 609-448-0559
after 3.

Lost ; Collie-Hnsky, all-w~ite
med. size 8 me. old, female
"Sam," vicinity Old Great.
Road. 600-921-0246. Reward.
LOST. German Shepherd in
Princeton- Lawrence vicinity.
Light tan with some black on
back. Owner very concerned
about "King." Reward.
Contact 609-394-9146.
LOS~ring
collar near Town House Motel
in Hightstown. Aoswers to
nap,’ of Dinner Bomb.
tie ’d. Call collect 813-774-
5343 or 813-649.4730.

Auto Parts
8, Services

14" PONTIAC mag wheels - 5
mags with tires, chrome lugs,
$70. Call 600-024-7799.

SNOW TIRES - Uni-royal,
polyester L70-10 & 70-15. 201-
297-Zt92.

Autos Wanted

WANTED TO BUY - 1968
Camaro with no engine or
transmission. Call 201-722-
0376. Ask for Paul.
WANTED -- 1958 Chevy
Fleetside ’~ ion pickup truck
for parts. 009-M13-5139.

WANTED TO BUY- 427 Chevy
engine. Also 4-speed tran-
smission. Call 201-7224376.
Ask for Paul.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONO~I Elt MOTOI1
Rt. 200 & Cherry Valley

Prioceton
609-921.6400

Autos For Sale

’fi3 VW with 1066 engine. $400
call after 5 p.m. 600-446.3694,

OLDS - 1065, F 65~ 4 dr sdn
good eondilion inside & out,
a/e, p/s & b, radio, new tires
rebuilt, mtr & auto. rans.
Transferred. Must sell. First
$275 takes it. 609-443.6037.

’06 MUSTANG - Excellent
funning condition $400. Also
’66 FORD Countr~ Squire -
good’ transpartahon. Firm
$175, 009-448.0572,

1007 PLYMOUTH, P.S,, Auto.
trans. Good running eond.
$275. (:all i20l) 725-8164.

19115 GTO cnnvertible - 4,
Sliced, all new tires and bat.
iery, $000, Call 201-297-1910
aff cr_5_l~:n~ ................
1060 CIIEVY IIISCAYNE --
aalolnulic, l:~/S, good (run.
sporiatinn, Best offer, 201-297.
"r/ll,

’07 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE
WAGON - all lower li,e.
I’adiais, $800, 201-’,169.5357.

1971 TRIUMPll ’1’ 16 --
aui/liu, nnw I+iidials excellent
eanditiou, $26115. 609.071.7050
duya; evenings 791).17911.

U.S. Model, 20 000 nil, onu
UWiler. I~UUI ftl, 70[,3fi9-’,1295.

’01 ~liTiT(i~i~’il~/[?77/17iiiiall,
itoas liulh IIg, sin/fill 30

in,p,tl,, asking $12oo, 110o,3o3.
o55il,. .........................................
’7’z ltlll D.huluaoultlle
candilhin 1o,9o0 luilca, 1

"’a’L~’f/!t-!?L’~!’~2L"

1972 FIM’ ii,~0 - yo!law ,,:(ill.
VO ’t b 0 kl ’ohilltod latw doll,
’77, Ill It/Ill, rtj!llghtI ~!::l,0tl0 nil
I 171~o’|,lestOllt~r C01111110.I159,
9644 ur 293.57’JI1, koop iT ll[~,

Autos For Sale
1072 Super Beetle -- Auto.,
stick shift, rear defogger
radio and heater, like new,
20,088 mi. $2195.

MALEK CHEVROLET
609.466-0878

’71 MAVERICK $1195. Blue 2
door standard, ’70 Karman
Ghia $1325. Yello~, automatic,
609-690-5547.
1973 MG Midl~et -- burgundy,
excellent condition, Call 6C9;
799.3941 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

’60 PEUGEOT station Wagon
for sale -- 67,000 miles sound
mechanical cond toa, 25
m.p.g. $1,500. Call 609-924-6659,

’63 VW -- ’66 engine. $450. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-440-3694.

197f ~ ~ - 6
cylinder, $1700. One owner.
609-799-0069.

1972’ VW -- low mileage,
moving south 0 weeks, must
sell. 609-921-8821 anytime.

’72 GRAN TORINO’sport
couple 351.4V 14000 mile
excellent condition, p.s., vinyl
top. Must take company car,
sacrifice at wholesale $1950.
Firm. Evenings 609-790-0430.

’70 STANDARD VW. Sq. Back
--excellent condition, moving
- must sell. 609-466-0094
evenings.

1970 T--’~’OTA --Mark II, cp, 6
cyl., auto, a/c, p/s, am-fro,
Extras, MUST SELL 201-297-
6200 days & 609-443-6035
evenings.

USED VEHICLES-- 1900 Jeep
Wrecker, 4 wheel drive
complete with snow plow,
$1595 1967 Dodge Window Van
$200 as is 1970 Ford utility
body, 4 speed, 314 ton pickup,
$1 995.; 1970 Ford,2 dr. auto,
fully loaded, $1000. 1966
Electra 225, convertible, a/c,
fully loaded $1000. For farther
informal on ca 609-395-0350 or
may be seen at 68 Soath Main
St., Cranbury, N.J.

MAVERICK 1973 -- 6 cylinder,
2 door automatic p/s snow
tires inc uded. Exee ent
condition. Best offer. 009-585-
3181.

For Sale 1060 FORD LTD --
AM/FM radio, air canditiong,
low mileage. Call after 7 p.m.,
609-790-2104.
1971 PINTO -- excellent

condition. Just passed in-
spection. 609-449-9411 after 5
p.m.
1974 SUPER BEETLE -- exc.
tend. low mileage. Getting
married, mustse . Call after 5
p.m, 609-239-2259.

Autos For Sale
’72 GRAND PRIX - bslpb, alc,
am-fro 21 000 mi. Like new
$3500. Call 609-449-3541.

1973~ "a/c,
am/fro, stereo, 4 speed, roof
rack. 609.440-4499.

1973 OPEL wagon- automatic,
am/fro radio 15 000 mi. Like
new, excellent mileage. 1
owner, leaving for Europe.
$2950. Evenings, 609.924-5026.

1072 CAPRI - 2000 cc
w/standard transmission,
deluxe interior, exc. cond.
$2305 or best offer. 609-924-
0949.

VOLVO 164. 1969 air 4-speed,
$2,000. Call between 6 p.m. and
6 p.m. 609-392-9535.

69 DATSUN Convertible
Sports Car 1000 CC 4 cyl.,
35,000 mil, predecessor of 240
Z. 609-443-5756.

STATION WAGON 1066 - blue
Ckcvelle $500. Dependable. V-
S, a/m, p/s new tires and
shocks tuned up in the last
2,000 miles. Present mileage
~,000. Call after 6 p,m. 609-
443-5292.

1900 CITY. Town & Country
wagon. Air conditioned, all
power. Good condition. $500 or
best offer. 609:921-8167.

’67 FORD HANCH WAGON --
VII, ps, pb, auto., radio. Call
609-466-2849 after 6.

1907 KARMANN GIIIA con-
vertible. $625. 609-466-9067
after 0 p.m.

’65 VW BUG - Fully restored
body, paint interior and
engine many extras. Days
609-883-6338 or nights 799-0835.
’67 VW BUS. Good condition &
gas mileage~ Asking $500. Call
after 5. 201-297-2694.

’61 ~otor.
Needs some work. Best offer
over $150. Call 201-297-9426 or
329-2749. -- --

1970 VW BUG -- Orange,
perfect condition, $1000. 201-
217-0426.

Motorcycles

KAWASAKI 1972 -- 750cc,
nmaculata, Purchased new
ate 70. Only 4500 miles.

Absolute showroom coad t on.
Call after 6’.30 p.m., 009-806-
0303.

’71 HONDA 176 ee - 11,000
miles, in good running con.
dition, comes with 2 helmets,
$400. 609-924-i099.

1971 TRIUMPH 500 ee. New
inspection. $950. 609.466-9067
after 6 p.m.

HONDA - CB 100.Recently
purchased new. Mint con-
dition. 500 mi. Owner moving.
609-443-1500.
’72 HONDA 700 low mileage
runs well. Just passed N.J.
State inspection. $1400. Call
1201) 722-4261.
1970 HONDA 350 cc, good
condition, $400. 609-799-3719
after 7.

1969"-K-AWASAKI - 650 CC-3900
original miles, immaculate
extras, $900 Call after 0 p.m.
609.448-3950~

Trucks

1956 DODGE Panel truck.
.Needs clutch. Best offer, fi09-
406-0443,

PICKUP -- ’74 Chevy half ton
with 39", 6 cylinder, 17 m.p.g.,
disc brakes heavy duty
suspension, 13,000 miles
perfect condition. Must sell,
best offer. 609-924-1238,

1966 FORD PICKUP F100 --
needs engine work, fair
condition. Make offer. Cal 201.
359-2210 evenings.
TRUCK FOR SALE - 1964
International Metro Step
Van. Good running eond.
See" it rear of 56 Mal)le St.,
Princeton, and make offer.
924-5~73 eves.
1973~ully
equipped plow included, low
mileage. Ca 600-443-9035 after
7 p.m.

1969FIREBIRD 550V-SAute. 1960 TRAVELALL - needs
A.C, AM/FM, 05,00o mis, transmission and minor in-
minor dents, $86O. (201 ~9- spection repairs. $195. 600-096-
0333. 1839~
1970 VW SQUAREBACK - WRECKERS
radial tires radio, perfect New&Used
running condition. 609-924-5006Wdd-Built Body Company
after 6 p.m. Distributor
1970-FIAT - 050 sport. Ex- SUNSET AUTOSALES

cellent gas mileage 4.speed, Route 12.
good tires, passed July in- Baptistown, N.J.
speetion. 609-799-3612 eves. 201,996-2137

’69 FORD COUNTRY sedan 1974 (~HEVY PICKUP - :h ton,
wagon V-0 PS R&H goad car. p/s, p/b, automatic, oversized
Forced to se . Best offer takes tires, 609-448-2530.
it. 609-466-3230.
’72 RENAULT RIT- 30 MPG Recreational
A-l, moving Io NYC. Must se .
Asking $1900. ID0-4.t3-4177. Vehicles
1962 SI’UDEBAKER GT Hawk1972 CHEVROLET KINGS- . P/S P/B, good condition.

WOOD STATION WAGON.Recent N.J. inspect ell, $850.MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER. 600-396-5093.
CALL WEEKENDS 201-359- 1971"VEGAsedan, auto. new
3430, OR WEEK DAYS AF- tires, 8-track tape players,
TEll 6 PM, 359-2210, 40,000 miles. $1300. 609-395-

1591.
1%4- R---A-M-B~meriean -
good running condition, good ’73 LEMANS - air power disc
tires, economical. $150. 201- hrakes power steering, vinyllop, 15,000 miles, exc. cond.
:159-3260. $3090. Call 609-900-9540 after
1972 CHEVY HATCHBACK -4 5:30.
new tires & shocks, 2 snows,
standard transmission $1300 ’,#a P~mvv NnVA . Loaded
¯ .19.440-70:10. -- $:}200~ "or" ~ s’( "el’’ f" er. 0-09[400[

’69 MUSTANG -- white hard 1632._
op 4 brand new res b’and
ew’ c u,e~ i blae,,t, lille ’lot’, ’0-I. 1’.BI1111,, Wlnta wRh Black

"’ " ~ d ’-"t ~myllop Call No reasonableape UeCK, stanua¯ sn , , . ’olfer infused 6013 007 0459excellent eonditiml recent ’ " " ’
une u!7. Must se $ 500 or’’ ¢ ’ Pl66 I LYMOUTH FURY --best ter. ~09-024.4744 fter 0 , , ....
p ill goes efignle, neeus door and

windshield. $50, 609.440-3753,

’71 O--e-~~peed ,,-~. ,~
i eage 0 m,p g ’ JAGUA!}dL~a~eli, t~,~,"~ 7low

am/fro, Ca 609-,,I-5 53 after r’ihn°r’ze ""ondbt’id"e A".’e
6 n ill Molt rs, 210 vv s ,’,

r. . - llighlaud Park, N.J, 20-572-
SAMI 2577.

Aulharized
Sales. Service. Parts

SUNSET AUTO SAI,ES
Ruule 12

Ihlptistown, N.J.
201-9!}6-21:t7

1072 VW COMBI -- am.fin,
laanpor guards, 11 passenger,
22,000 inilea, new snow tires,
$2,775. Collhis Assoe., 6119-$21:
9231.

VEGA ESTATE WAGtlN -
1973 WIlitnw/brawn paueiling
l inlerhu’ ale 4 S ice(l, nlauy
exlras, Ill 000 nil 29 inpg, 1974
list $4095 asking $2705 li09,4.t3-
¯ 15211 ufler ft.

1002 JA{IUAIt XKE coupe.
IIndueed to $ 250 M l.’.d be S Ih
1 ils week, 009-7tl0.60,t0 t, lfter tl

Iti6,t IIUICK Wlhlcat ,Perfeet
rtllUihlg order, Plissed in.
s icelioll, Alter 7 I),iu, 016H,t0.
6, 21i,
C11 ff?i~{Tfffi~’f::-WIII to
Paldiae Tenlpest, tluad
coadilkul. Any offer uvar $175
lilllttS i!,: )i!~!:5.07d/!159, ........
I:llllll STATItIN WAtlIIN
Ili6,1 ullhinlUlk~ I’inlkl new
lires rceenliy aal eo idnn
lruko liverhaul+ Nrcds souie

~ni’k hul I’UllS well, $160, 1600t
5117,,111511evenhlgit ttlld
ueek,!lUl,

ti de’ origillal warrallty,
(lid 0, h,!lilor 1109,911<1No7
ll,in,, t12t,o.101 i iiys,

1968 FRANKLIN 10’ fully self-
contained travel trailer. A
qualily product containing all
recommended trailer
features. Mint condition.
$2500. or reasoaable offer. Carl
609-924-7757 or 609-6655-0231.

COACItMEN Trailer 20 ft:
Ideal for family sleeps 6
adults. Watson dolly (no
weight on car) self-contained,
$10110. Call 609.096.0302 or 0380.

F(III SALE -- King Midget
spo ’1s car. 12 hp, 1 cyl. Kohkir
motor. Wonderfu for
children’s use on private
estate. A nice little car for
teachiag motor repairs. Speed
15-25 mph. ties been used as
golf cart. $5OO. 609-655-2750.

STARCRAFT namper--12ft --
sleeps 0 -- brakea -- 13 in.
wheels .- extra attached room -
- must sell - $1500. 600-440-0605.
3 WIIEEL A:r,v, 7 tip lights,
ski, new motor, Ca11600-737-

SUPER SUNFISH with
trailer. Like new. 609.924-11975,

10 ~OAT
includes electric motor,
battery oars, and car-top
carrier. Used twice. $160 call

Boats Services Landscaping Home Repairs Hauling
ATTICS~ BASEMENTS’~MUMS, i000 plants left. Some CERAMIC vinyl.asbestos and garages cleaned out. Light

blooming,~many varieties & vinyl tiling; wallpapering; ~a0u21ing & moving. (201) 359-
SEPTIC TANKS colors. Footballs, spiders, carpentry and roof repairs. No

INSTALLED cactus cushion. 40 cents ca. Job Too Small! Reasonable.
retail in fall $I. to $3. W. 201-359-2714. PII.INCETONGuaranteed to meet county & BROWN, Cranbury RD., opp.

local codes - A complete Krygiers Nursery at ~ DISPOSALSERVICE
service. Percolation tests Helmetta Bird, E. B~un- BUILDING CONTRACTOR Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
des gn, Instalat ng f nancing, swick. Bring container. Open florae remodeling, masonry Cranbary, N.J.

afternoons. 201-521-0271. siding and roofing, etc. R. 609-095-1309
Simooelli, 2 North Main St.009-298-2030 ’
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Te~i l-lome and Indastry

DOE11LERLANDSCAPESRatkowski, 42 Greenfield Garbage~ Trash. Rubbish
PLUMBING & HEATING Ave., Trenton, 609o082-5131. tlemoved .

OIL BURNERS Landscape Designing Hauling of all Types
and NEED REPAIRS,

J.B. REDDING & SON INC. Contracting REMODELING, CON-
234 Nassau St, 009-924-1221 STRUCTION? We’ll da just AM~’I~,R~IN to do

Princeton about anythi.ng. No job too light hauling & ? Reasonable
609.924-0106 small. Robartson & Son. fi09- rates. Call 609-440.4068 and ask

Greenhouses 737-2260. for Larry.
NEED HELP?CAN’T DRIVE MOVING AND HAULING -Business Plan now for next winter’s A NAIL? WANT A CAR- Rates negotiable. Call

Services
~ n d o o r g a r d e n 448-1555PENTER?or 448-7571.Call Walt Dye 609-anytime.201-249-5893.

TYPIN~P’RIN- For information - sales LOU’S HOME IM- LIG~ndd
CETON AREA -- by an ex- service PROVEMENTS - We do jobs. Call 609.443.0Mt after 5
perieaced secretary working Dainting, masonry workt

i. for free estimate on your
from home. All work com-

SnowdenCorporation lences basements "and ad- ]Po~
609-924-2500 d toos. Free estimates. 009. ’ Painting &pleted on Selectric II

BOAT HAULING-(up to 24’) typewriter.No job toosmallor 883-3190.
Paper’anginghCall Phil, 609-696-1939. large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4

BROTIIERS LANDSCAPING CARPENTRYpm. .__- Ed &Martv. Kirchoer.
LEWIS - Painting and

Machinery & THESIS & MANUSCRIPT ,Power thatching trees cut, ADDITIONS REMODELINGpaperhanging, Quality. work.Typing, Dissertations, IBM spring lawn renewal complete
Equipment Executive & Selectric II type. lawn & landscape service. For PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

vneed below professionals.

10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicee, free estimate, call 201-257- Free estimates. 609-695-0515 or

CHRYSLER 6 cyl. irrigation 609-896-0004. 3958. 609.259-7940 Peter Wikoff 609-9094949 after 5 p.m,

pump, and 5 kw gasoline . SEA~ ~NUM CARNEGIE PAINTING CO.engine generator, 609-448-3491.TYPING DONE in my home.
Pick up & delivery, $1.25 per Home Repoirs GUTI~ERS, Victor Diamond -- interior and exterior

R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint painting. 600-799-3416 after 6,FOff ~ "~- ~sing page. ~9-896-0192. ’ Rd, Belle Mea~ N.J, 08502,and factory equipment. Large
number of hea47y duty steel ERIC-RA-N-KI"N ~R -- .201.059.3641 nght, fi09-924-1643 ROOMS PAINTED - freeranks, worktables and misc. Catering Minor projects, ma’or day. estimates reasonable ratesalterations. "No job tad CARPENTER - Tom Wiley - clcanwork.Cal 609-790-1462.
lPmlant furniture. Must sellmediately. 609-921-2206. small." 201-782-0¢01. Builder’- All phases of car-

CATERING 8 TO 80. CARPENTER AVAILABLE- pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex- PAINTING & PAPER-

O
French, English or American For home improvements, perience. Call 609-799-0909. HANGING, Frank Janda, 292

Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 449-~l~obile H rues Cuisine. Experianced, 609-507- remodeling, repairs and CUSTOM CARPENTRY- 35?8.
495o. alterations also new con- Kitchens and bathrooms in-
CATERING- Intimate dinner struction. Please call 600-737- stalled repairs remodeling, NANAK’S

1971 12’x60’ Flamingo mobile parties to large receptions. 0470. alterations cellars attics PAINTERS
Reasonable Quality

curtainsh°me’ Wall-to-wall& drapes,Carpeting’2Variety of menus. Call 609-655- II.EW IIOME garages, panelling; ceilings,
ltales Paint

bedrooms bath kitchen with
0966. IMPROVEMENTS . All work guaranteed - fully

Expertise in Workmanship
gas stove utility room oil E & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
heater. Asking $4500. Call Pastry Shop- bread, rolls, Carpentry repairs, paneling,

insured. Call000-209-9790."
Year round business

pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakesceilings nt. & ext. painting, ALUMINUM SIDING,
(2011 369.4036. for all occasions. 76 F.W. Minor plumbing & elect. CARPENTRY & ROOFING Free - 609.92.1-3962

Will--bile Railroad Ave., Jamesbarg, repairs. John Septak. Call after 5 p.m. I,;stimates after 5p.m.

Home in Hightstownarea with 201-521-0280. 909-448-0538 609.448-1737.
MASON WORK - brick, stone IIOUSE PAINTING- interiorCARPENTER AVAILABLE f replaces block and concrete. & exterior. 3 college students~ption tobuy. 609-448-9210,9 to Electricians For home improvements, Reasonab e. Fully nsured, with 4 years expermnce. Freeremodeling & repairs. Jim Sussick, 201-702-4557.

Instruction Reasonable rates. Callfi0~-896- estimates..References
0262, ask for Dave. available. Call 609-921-3473.

F & B’ELECTIIlCAL
Home Se rvices DAN~NTING CO --CONTItACTORS CARPENTRY, Electrical,

PIANO & THEORY teacher LicensedEleetrician Wails Patched etc. Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfactionavailable. B.S. degree, Music 609-440-5202 Reasonable rates. Quality CARPET CLEANING ~uaranteed. Residential &Education, major: piano; FreeEstimates work. 609.448-7926.

minor: voice. Further study Reaideotial-Commercial i~ommerciul. Call anytime.
Julliard School of Music. Industrial ¯ MASONCONT11ACTORBestmetbodavailable. Lowest 16091393-4719.
Outstanding pedagogue . : prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737-
N.Y.C. Other leading in-

~ Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, 2960 or 737-1009. " ’ "" ............
Interior and Exterior

stitutions U.S. & Europe. N.W.MAUL&SON steps patios, concrete, Painting
Experience in performance as U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive waterproof ng etc. AVAILABLE - Mr. and Mrs.
well as private teaching & 201-329-4656 Rousecleaners. HELLO PI/ICECONSCIOUS?

WM.FISIIEIIBUILDER’S THERE. We are the honest 201-521-0078classroom. Call 609-924-7588, RepairService INC. team, Ted and Wanda. Please, JamesburgElectricalPower & 009-799-3810 NO windows and blinds¯ TheWANT to play popular piano? Lighting Installations rest is fine! Price is accordingIt’s not that hard. Call Sandy IndustrialMaintenance.
Maxwell, 609-924-1963. CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and to t m number of rooms in your W A L L P A P E R I N G -

small alterations. Ca11201-359-home. Princeton area. Will PAINTING -- Small car-
ELECTRICAL WORK - No job 7571 after 5:30 p.m. work out of town anywhere if pentryjobs.Cal1609-449-0603.

PROFESSIONALIIELP too bi~, or too small. Work- price is right. Call afternoons =
READING, WRITING, manskip guaranteed. Cal ~1- Sil E ET R O C K I N G & or evenings. 609-024-2079. PAPEIt ttANGING AND

SCRAPING. Prompt personalVOCABULARY 921-0153. SPACKLING done. 609-448- CUSTOM MADE SLIP- sarvtee. All types of wa!l
Certified teachers. 609.448-7930ELECTRICIAN- 009.443-5260- 6760. COVERS - bring your own covaring. Free estimates. Dan
Transportation available. Residental, Commercial, ------ fabricorselectfromoors. Call ltudenstein609-515-9376.

Industrial. All Air Con- BUILDER- Professional 600-585-3244.
craftsmanship. All phases of

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
ditioning repairs, building. M.R. TOTH CON- STEAM CLEAN RUGS in your

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top 9ualily

crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. own berne. Special rates call work,. Free Estimates
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East NEED A GOOD 609-655-2500 m’ 201-329-6013.i m m e d i a t e I y. B il I ’ s Reasonable Rates. Fully
Windsor, N.J. 609-4,t8-7270. 191,ECT111CIAN? Professional Cleaning, 609-402-losured. Capitol Painting 609-
TAm’s. 1-8. Easton Ave., HOME REPAIRS** 1925. 983-1037.
Somerset, N.J. 201-623-8609.Call Hahn Electrical Con- **ALTERATIONS

I)RAKEBUSINESS
tructing.Freeestimatos.(201) ROGERS UPHOLSTERY- i~Af)ERtIANGING
359-4240. Consumer Bureau Family rooms, paneling, Consumer Bureau No. 5412.

COLLEGE registered, No. 1794. suspended ceilings attic 609-799-2607. ;10VItSEXPEIIIENCE
stairways, new doors, win-

17LivingstonAve. YOUR WALLPAPER OR
NewBruuswick N.J. Gardening& dows, shingle repairs. VOLKRUGCLEANING MINE

Complete Secretarial and and ,
Aceeunting Coursea Lan dsca pin g YOU NAME IT FLOOR WAXING Specializing in Vinyls,

Day and Night Courses Call Ward Phelps, 609.440-3861, Plocks and Mylars
Telephone: 201-249-0347TREEWORK -- [aadscal~ing Rugs professionally cleanedln

pruaing, feeding, removals, your home. Dry within one lSAI11)ItEDAVIDOW
Very reasoaable rates. 609-799-WIND~W- ~ & hour. Guaranteed no

RINGOES POTTERY AND 1620~. PLEX1GLAS installed in shrinkage. Free estimates. 600-390-0306
GLASS STUDIO - In-
structions for beginners and MARTIN’STREESERVICE

doors. Window screens Ca11(609)446-0120.

advanced students. Studio WoodChippinl~
replaced. Quick service..
llights tlardware t00 Mercer LAMP SItADES -- lamp PAINTING -- quality work.

space ava abe on rental
Topping, Trnnmmg St. Idownlown tlightstownl, mouatiag anu rep0irs, NassauLanai references. Call for free

basis. For infarmation call Newest andfineat CUSTOM mill wark, cabinetry Interiors 162 Nassau St. estimate. Bernie 600-440-3717,
609-~J6-0069. equipmeet usod. snd inarine carpentry, Work

Pr nceton.

Building
Cmnptetelyiusured, done in a,y shop ar al boat, FURN TURE i, efinishing -

Free advice always. 609-462-reasoanble. Dou’t tln’ow t Paving
away discover its naturalFar fast effieinnt service call 0100.
beaut~609-709:0076eves.

ANTIQUES REPAIRED & DRIVEWAY STONE top soil
reproduced. Antique pine and sa,ld filr pools. PIionn 201-
furuiture made to order. 359-4141.
Grandfalhar clocks. Country
Shap 609-499-1192, PIRONE DRIVEWAY

~ONS’rRUL’rlON - Black top,FOR A UNItJUtC experience, gravel, tap soil yeurs of ex,
to see your Bu’nitaru cleanedpnrinnee, call anytime ~09-452-
nf paint and varnish with our 9192,spoehd I)IP & STItlP process,
eaa,e ia lit, 27 ,10 Mlda SI.
Kingslon, N,J, 000-924-3069. PAVING . Asphalt, blacktop
Opnl! Monday, Tueaduy aad slone & grlveL Parkiag lots,
Wed, esday from 9 U,lU, to 0 driveway seuliag, Fr 0
p,in, Thursduy, Friday & ealin,ules, 6011.605-9450 or 600.
Sulurduy, 9 ta 5, 02.1.9109 ioforc 7:30 u,ln, or
G RL’,I AVAILABLE far light 0ftar li:30 p.m. G, Darts,
iousekeelriag da~tinle, Coll

Volk Rug Cmunug 00tbff10.
oi~L_ Photography
(’ 1%1 tS CANI,: ) ItUSlIEI,
reglued, llghteued, repaired,
Furnilurn refhlished, {’-ears of
cx lcricl,co, li’rcc plek-u ) (iild

IqlOTUGIIAIqlY

to VCl’y, 1{09.t199-0057 IT’S VtlU It Wl’illlllN(ll

CIOSSI~t)OI’~ rr’s YOUll DAY1AND
8EM’IC TANKS I Jti~t wunt tu record It,l , lCAItl FNTItY IIEI AIRS CId~ANEil

I’ANEI 1, NG SIDING 7Trueklt.NuWal!!llg
tt)!i,’ Nil, Siudlor Jgbit

JAY
Paving & I,undscallhig referred, hnlnt,~dhlio sarvica, IIUgSEhl, BEIll CIL i11111.4,16’5¢11~1

Sund.Steno I?u tiller 5’,30, 201-1tl" 111,
Iluck,,huu work 70 ¥oui’t{ 10:qloi’leilco WEDI)INGi , i ,A!lWurk(luaranlltd A & W l(ltelall Cibhlola end ~11.1ti4,153,1 7d1.~151i,Ii1100 I 110 rt}GltAI IIEli --

il00,il65.’J311 ,’Oi~liiMi wurll, Ihaue rclllih’s ....................... I I’eSoli~O y,ilir Ineliiortllu el
Shdioii lid, Crluibur~, N,J, alUl il icrlllioilit, g0~.$89.751ff,1~’ lie q~ACI,~S -+, Wuud ’

ii ’a Ill, e i Iho IIrcdtc ed lilt ,nhirlletioble day hi
.................. .......................... unl shoriutto, !,hlaraulcod lo SlUU’K Ing eoler, il yo,0i’i~

LAWN MA NTENANCE ¯ al SPA(KLING -. Wull coll!ng wurk, Many slyic it, clloltso ior el iorlOl ~o }lllillogriiplllnll
roii~uiiubl~ i,iiloa, Call Lo llny ,oiltiir, Sheetrock taphig i hisldo I illiih, 20i,;,’01.Td0’J ,tliy welhlhigs, Ileuitoiiatilo rgto6,
lltoil~nnacn, 91t,t411,4757, flulshuitl, Ikii,tll1541i Ill, ar lille, lil011i iiT.4U51i, ’

609-448-4337.

12-FOOT SUPER
GAMEFISHER - semi -yen
hull design, inner & outer hulls
molded together 3 seats
insulated storage wells, skid-
resistant floor, swivel seats
weight 140 lbs,, 3 apd. dee.
forward & reverse motor,
Practically new. 609.924-6976.

PRINCETON SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on Jane 24. For in-
formation write PSSP, Box
1140, Princeton or call 609-924-
6333.

1252 after 6 p,m,

1971 DATSUN 510 Station 1972"TRAILBI,AZEIt Camper Services after 0 p,ul,
Wognu -- 4 dr,, stand, trans, fiekup, 11’0" leagth x 90" 009-466-3694o1’
Includes 6 new tires, a/c width. White, sleeps 6 range FIELD BACKtlOE SERVICE 609-597-1934 CARPENTRY,
am/fn! rudia, stainless stee refrigerator complete Crcall, Ridge, NJ AL’rE IATIONS, AD.

DITIONS. No iob too large or
rack. Pm’fect nleehanieal bulhrauin. Call 609-440-1900 1109.795,7500 el AL loosmalI. Doug ltenk, Iluilder,coadltion, Excelleat body, 28 aflcr 0 p,nl. GAItIIEN MAIIKI,]TINU INC. 1~09-055-1221,MPG, $1675, Call after 9 p,nl,, Fill Dirt - Tap Sail-
000-921.0466, P 0ENIX TRAlLER 10’ - (}ravel Landscape

stove, oven, gus electric, Tranchiag-Foolings DesigaeraadContraetor.CONCRETE -- MASONRY-
’6.i t’AIIII,I,AC ¯ FI,I:,I’IT. refrigerutar, sink, heater, WORK -- Free Estiinatea,
Will(Ill 4.1)onr Louded, Priced toilet, Sleeps II, 9 x 12 screenea AIoxundur St, Call 605-592-07ff’1,
ltight. C, ull t~9.567.0t01), re( ,, eluu zor hitch. Must

sell, best after uver $1200, Call
IIICIIAItD lq,]T’rV Ih’incetun

609.7110-01119 1100-452-2401 - I’~’M~l~
’69 t+qTi~S~-~’~7(’{)’i~’l’ - 1201)359.4693,

F×CAVATING ....Excellenl thud!ties, 4.door - ......... el e of "ronton’s oldesttwilh aA’ eonllilhndng, Call tl10- LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION "tli ~SEltVICE-Wecarofnrestablished cnntracturs, Call

737"2~77 ...................... Boat~
¯

Septicsystelns-sewer & water bnauly that grows, Tolal as [er o pron,pl eatilllato oa
197 AIA"A ItOMEO G T,V lines eonnecteil, drivewuyo &

PtOFESSIONAL tree euro by yaw inllne bulliliiHl Ilecds, No

1760 -- Rolls I tu’gundy wRh 12 I,’r. AI,UMINUM rowboat mrking ureaa constructed, filly nsu’ed Siagandoe Farm lab kio small,
Suddle i l n’lar, 5 SliCed (MhTaeraft) 3 satlts} deep

ldecariug, Servtces,,,also huldseape

Irunsiuissloli ill 000 i,li, Isllhan tar cnilu ~afoty, Ex. lllghtstuwnltd, Prhleeloa Jet. d vishul . daslgu through I,I. IIItUCI’ZGAGI’.]INC,
s u "utal prugran, af Treutna £@J-396.6241

Exeele d co d flail Muat be edleut cundillnn, $250 new .......... i ¢ c e ’lag tla’ougll phul-
scen aud driveu hi alltlrceiate, Best uffer over $75, li09.’J24, ihig, Wixal ehl ~ uvul!hhlo, GAlt-~i’~ -" D()(~t~’--I 
Asking $3Ji00, ii09,,1411.4702, ’11170, NEI,StiNUIJtSS& l,’irawaud urdors for laler STAIA,,EI} & IIEPAIItFJ.) 

.................................................... AI,tlMINUM llelivcry, 1109-7’,17.32,12, Iteosalulble, Free eslhiiulos~
201.207.;i707,i9115 :llliD FAI,Ct)N ¯ aloilun 14 I’q’, JtIN liuat 1977 ̄ t 20d, ,iS SPItING 71’, I,}NJiLI~’YO~t ~’S0’M~3"~ai awugun hi gand condlllon 7200020 h i, 1073 Mercury iuutor, PIIINCIt]TON (A tKAI rrs lundacii ihig aild aw pii o by Iho Pallu Men,in ,, $’,10o, lid9.44ll-2090+ $ql61 Cuva’ il irs lifo Jaekots fi09-924.29il uui ntelninee, Phuitinga ]i~ds Cull liaw [ura free ea nude,.................. also uvul ab e, Call 809.7tl0. MlltlttlltS I wn lnshdhition, Nu Job hlu 009.59741~4 afLof ~,__0060, AUTO (ILASS Siilull, 609.o21.21109, liii;I 1140, ......

PLATE & WINlltIW flLASS lh’lnccluu, N,J,Motorcycles
t’ANtlE SAId’IS & III’INTAI,S

.....................................tlrulniul I - t Id Tuw I Canues, ....... " ................... JAY ̄ IIE1:,S
IItlNIIA 90 . ~ilreel ar irai! 6i i s ink Ciiilo telilUlS tl TIIINI(IN(I AliOUTbulldhlga
blkn, less Ilion i,t0 inlleit, CuioeTri is )lanued hn:kklhig li~i)(J ar !iced land cielircll’f
ti I$22,’t, u’lslsl dler, 1!0039tl.01151,trulniliurtuilnu, Save gliS uo t’ul/

we6knndtt,
’7 3 v7£ fii£YFE’i;~:7;Tii(iii~iiiiJ li ,~rAIt CItAFT IIt)ATS MC (IIId,AN EXCAVATINI{
vulvos Sllllr rnnd i,lko, ’aa(, ’ V N tUllE MO’ILIItS INC,
191/nut i olrong, lies( a[fm’, 00ti, Sl iifish Mhllfis $1 it’ owcr
4ii~,iQ!’,!+ ~, .................... I,’ihorglos~ Molol’hi!lt Peitl u tlzo,s~ fr,ilil elul lulid,tl,,i

1972 SUZUI(I 110 CC Pills drlig Ihla dainlI h, iitlcrit iilid
T ’all/Sit’eel bike ,H~d liiiloit, A I it ’ "’S MMIINI’~CI’INTi’~Itc itUlgeto doninl/iiali wurk, I]119,
guad cuitdllhlil, $’III0, Cull aftur I uulu lti.’l’ltivlllo N,J, 7t!9 ill Ill,
II, illt-4,1il.~lllT1, llliti:/~17,1t, i

#
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Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROIIEBT II. IIALI.IEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild. Inc.
609-921-7242

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasonab e rates, all work
gnarantesd. Call {2011 257-4204
or (201) 628-6494.

Roofing

’ Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your reefing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPEH & fiCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063
ZAKEII

Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs gutters &
leaders.
Quality work. prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7562.
ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 6009-445-
3908.

PRINCETON ROOFING
Don Levering Prop.

AII types . New & ,Repair
Gutters and down spouts galv.
or white a urn. Tin roofs
painted and repair - No job too
small.

609-466-2369

Security

ItESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys

SECON, inc. (609) 3934156

Special Services

Staying home this year? Why
not develop yonr home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Doerler
Landscapes and ask one of ourb designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable, 609-924-1221.

TItEES -- Are yours surviving
Ihe slaughtering effects of
Ihe catapillars, th-
ehwurn’ts, and other in-
sects’? ?

TBEES --That have been
sprayed for insects, and
Ihose that haven’t, still
re(aire the proper plant
Inod nutrients to grow
healthy.

I,’EItTILIZED -- Trees can
survive Ihe seasons’
growth bazards BETTEIL

PLANT FOOD CREMICAL
(’t)’s,-- 1{ooi Feeding
divisinn is providing a uew
service of subsurIaoo root
teediug for trees aml
shrubs with "ItOOT APP

", m~ automatic root
Ieeding machine which
iujocts PFC "Liqua-
l,’ornl ", the nursery
}roves oruameatul plant
hind. deep helow the

’ surfaceto the root zone,

CAI,L -- (609) 448-0935 for all
the detuils

CO g’rO~4Fii.AM i ~t u r e
framfng of all kinds. Call 609-
924-2895 between 9 and 1:30
p,m:__

HECVCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make co,n-
post ur malch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.o.
db’ipper with operator, $20.00
per honr, $25 ram, Czdl Deerler
Laadscapes, 609-924-1221,

DItESSMAKING AND
AI,TEIIATIONS ̄  Janlce
Wnlfe, Call 609-,148-2125.

General cleanthg and retmlrs.
Free estilnates. CallEd
ILudigan g0~-440.~4’,t.

nlnre alioat yuasoives?
Ilorosen)es dane frmn the
ntoment of your bh’th, Prh-
co(An Astrolngy Service fi09-
921.8252 nr 609.921.3372.

!t,U, 2 II~, I’ll take you car fur
lasmctioa. Fur appointnw l
call #09-,148.45llll,

.oo-.?,lmSl~’N-~iiVT,,t n~dion
g’ad seoka tou~oalttlng
.msitiau stlu’.th)g Sept. !, Wil!

y I’u at,t musewOl’a nou
carp l’o( pots, Please cull

’, * hlaly, oay 6094f~2.2309 andt (light 00o, g2u~02fi,

WaN’;V’VfiiTiT;qES, id
to t I aa o ~1 lp n| a wonderlul
upg w(IoSO ownm’s tire livlogt naur~d for a yoalg F r hi,
f0rhtatlml, c~l1201.329-2,t39
~Yeap W~k011dS,

YOUNG executive tleall’e~
huul~usittl0g Jnb bolthulhlg
Sept, tl~b4411.gtli2 at(or ¢1 |I,#0,

Wanted To Rent

STUDENT/FAMILY registry
helps Princeton University
students find rent free housing
wiht families in and around
Princeton in exchange for help
with household chores from
yard work to babysitting.
Further information may ne
obtained by writing Student
Family Registry, Student
housing office Upper
Madison Princeton Umver.
slty~ Pr,nceton, N.J. or by
ealbug 609-452-3461 between 9
a.m. & 4;30 p.m,

YOUNG MALE WRITER
needs cheap apt. to share
immediately¯ Call
Flemington, 12011 782-6164
hires, /201) 792-4747, Ext, 143
weekdays.
YO~’~eeds
central Princeton 1 bedroom
or efficiency apartment that
would be quiet and private.
References furnished. 609-452.
8888 from 9-5:30.

SEMINARY student & wife
wish to rent moderately priced
furnished apt, or living
quarters begmning Sept. 1.
Write Gregory J. MeGuiness,
105 7th Ave.: S.W.. Alteena.
Iowa 60060.

REPUTABLE couple seeks
small 2 bedroom house con-
venient to Green Brook and
New Brunswick less than ~00
a me. Relerenees Iurnished.
201-846-2594.
AP~t.-’~--Prin-
ceton for retail operation¯ Part
of converted house is o.k. ~9.
799-3275.
WORKING MOTHER & grown
son desire l bdrm apt. where
there are large yards. Country
preferred. References fur-
uished. Please call between 6
& 9 p.m. 609-883-2365.
PRINC~E’~ON" ~ --
student seeks quiet room near
campus begmning Sept.
Willing to exchange services
for rent. Reply Box ~2636, c/o
Princeton Packet.

UNIVERSITY CONSULTANT
AND WIFE Ichildren at
college) seek unfurnished or
semi-furnished house or
apartment. Would also con-
sider renting with option to
buy. Could also exchange
rental of luxury home in
England. 609-924-4997.

WANTED- Paid room and
board with family beginning
September for polite, well-
behaved bey, 16 student at
West Windsor - Plainsboro
High School¯ "Also willing help
ia yard house work, Best
references provided. Please
reply stating terms, conditions
to Box #02637, c/o Princeton
Packet.

ONE BEDROOM apartment
-- Princetou-Bulle Mead area
for single, middle aged
businessman. Please reply to
P. 0. Box 162, Princeton, N.J,

LA~tect
hachniur (29) desires to rent
garage ’apt. or servants wing
starting Sept. 1. ttouse sitting
arrangement possible. 669-924-
4047.
GE ~’~~s to
share apt. or rent cot~ge one
year, will consider ophon to
buy. Princeton vicinity. Write
Box #02625, c/o Princeton
Packet,

GAItAGE WANTED -- 1 ur’2
car, within 10 mi. of Right-
stown, Call 609-448-5697.

SOON TO BE MARRIED
COUPLE -- looking for cot-
tage or small house in rural
setting convenient to Prin-
ceton & lIightstown.
Reasonable rent, As~k tot Shel
or Trudi at 609.799.3172
evenings¯

I ROOM OFFICE required in
Professmnal Bldg, witbi,, 1o
mi. radius of tlightstown, Call
(i(19-443413(1.

WANTED - rent or buy. 3-4
bedroom lunne, Write"Lloyd
Neswold. IIritt. Iowa.

ItlI)l:;lt students looking for
roums/apartments far
sunnnur and fall occupancy.
Call 609-096.6060a E, xt__~_73,ti74.

WANT 1’O RENT -- 2-3 room
npt. 5-6 attics from P’I leeton
at’ ulosur. Sbe wurks nights &
wcekcnds, he wurks daya &
weekends, No children or pe s,
Please call 609-790-25011.

2 MCCC STUI)ENTS want
furnished or unfurnisbed apt,
rnral area west of college by
Sept, 1, Excellent refurelleus.
(;all 609.451.2662,

IqEASE IIEt,P’, Musicians
urgently aoed rehear-
sallstnroge f0elllty Ill or near
Prhleeinu. Wlllil~g to rout talt’t
of bklg,, properly ete,?? An~
& all mssib|iities oonsl,lereu.
Call 1t)0-921.22o,1. Cliff,

To Share

MMA,~ II(I(iMMAT[~ 
wautet to s urn et ’on t
hesse In q’ col l,lvhlg
i’1111111 with flroaaeo dlniou
rooll’l, SAlt y, 2 b tim ael’~lnfi]
porch, all’ eoudllluoot,
lice(it ful lee t a ~ Stll, rt undo
hy Itual, Uall tll~b4~,l’ 6 ibest
to Clt|l alter ~,:il9 I, ’

Apts/Houses
To Share

BUSINESSMAN has modern
home to share with same. Golf
& free tennis nearby. Con-
venient to Princeton. Call eves
’ti] 12 and weekends. 609-882.
0163.

TWO BACHELORS seeking
responsible person to share
large furnished house in E.
Windsor, Inexpensive, ’Call
609-4484755 eves¯

Rooms For Rent

PROSPECT PLAINS - Share
l~ome with reured widower.
All home privileges. Retired
or elderly person preferred
very low rent. Quiet country
home. 609-655-0141.

TWO rooms bath, furnished,
light cookin~ private house
first f eer. own entrance. Call
evenings 609-921-7790

HOOM for rent in Belie Mead
area. 201-359-M25.

ROOM FOR RENT -- for
living (or office/ central
Nassau St. Low rent, recently
decorated, friendly at.
mosphere. 609-924-2040.

ROOM FOR RENT - Suitable
for i ur 2 women, Near
Princeton. Reasonable. Call
609.466-9017.
BEAUTIFUL - private room
with meals available to
responsible student in ex-
change for housekeeping,
babysitting and light farm
chores. Country home on 11
acres in the woods in
Hopewell. Nice family in-
eluding two well behaved
school children, 2 dogs and
assorted farm pets.
Prerequisites: must love kids
and animals, not mind
housework and be generally
neat, must bare own tran-
sportation and as an aside if
you are creative - fantastic!
llours flexible - salary
negotiable. Call Lori Marcus
after 7 p.m. 609-466-3612.

i{00M FOR RENT- in private
home near RCA laboratories
gentlemen only; swimming
pool; call 609.462-2125 evenings
7-8 p.m. or weekends.

IfAMILTON SQUARE --
panelled air cond. roam, 35~ x.
20, separate entrance. Built-in
bar, refrig., fireplace, off-
street parkmg, near Princeton
hue & shopping. $150 per me,
Call 609-392-2343 after 2 p.m.
Stat & San. only.

KENDALL PARK -- nice
room ill private home with
kitchen pr]vihiges. 261-297-1149
after 6.
FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman -- Private en-
trance¯ Apply at 256 No, 3rd
Ave., Manville,

Apts. For Rent

APT. for rent - 2 bedroom, a/c,
l~z baths carpeting & drapes
hieluded, balcony, pool, tennis
courts 6 mins. to Princeton.
Assume 1 yr. lease. Option to
rcuew, eeeupaucy Sept. I. 609-
799-3860.

M A N~q-C~-T----~ 2
bedroom apt., no children, no
pets. lleat provided $200 pc,’
me. A ter5 p.m. (201) 526-4569.

TWO -- 2 bedroom apar tmeuts
for rm, t, available ira-
reed ately Nassau St,,
Princeton $160 & $245 a me, No
ohildi’en. 6o9-921-6672 days
924-567: evenings.

3 III’~’I)IIOOM 
Air Conditioned

Gardml Apt,

lion( iochules heat hat water,
conldag gas wasilcr dryer
haok.ap privileges, nl own
hasement and nlasler t,v,
antcuna,

$11511,; AH’S ,’tvailable with
dishwasher, wahnd paneled
dinhig raont.

hnntcdiute occupancy, he.
eel)ling applieatinns In’ ow
nud future

Call 201.7811.1i5fi5, ltesklent
raanager on pvel’, Sea taw
tidally,

IIEGIIINAI, CGUlIT APTS,
Itegioual Cuurt & E. Maht St,
sour lluhierdm~ Mt~iral Ctr.

Ilahicrdan l llgh Schoul
Hearing(oil, N,J,

MANVILI,E; 4 Hns. & bath
seeand fh’, wall-te-wall
carpeting ie livlu~ runnt air
re ul, heat & hot watur hl-
vl161ed, I nlo. sccarity, No
Ix*(s, Call 120ll 722.11057.

11" Y(i[f ai:;.(~i ~t;{i i.biTi;tq~;m 
reth’ed goutlelllnn looking la’
ac¢()llantalal on n t le POll-
niagtoa at’ca I am nlfel’lr, g
conifer(hAle rtann, air coa.
dtiano’ ruth nnd kllchc mtte
Ior $7~ analthiy, Write linx
~02t105, e/u I rule( Its1 I aekut,

MANVII,I,’I: ’1 I’111, furnished
apl. (’al t2011 7~5~67,

Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT -- 2nd and 3rd
floor 6 room apartment, 1
bleek from Nassau St.ldeal for
2 profussloeal people. 2od floor
has good size kiIchen, living
room bedroom and bath plus
small study, 3rd fleer has
large bed-sitting room, bath
and small sunny room useful
as a plant room or work room¯
Both floors are light airy
ceav and ar condtonod,
Private entrance, lovely yard,
No pets no children. Yearly
lease¯ $374 per month, Heat hot
water and yard care included.
609-924-4005 or 924-1970 after

5:30 p.m_.
1 BEDROOM APT. Sept. 1,
sublet, 4 mos. on lease. Option
to renew, Cent air 2nd fl.
balcony, scenic view, Prin-
ceton Meadows. $221 per me.
Call after 6:30 p.m. 609-799-
1723.

MANVILLE: 4 roOm apt. for
rent 2nd fir. ideal for middle
age~ couple or newly weds. no
pets or children. Call (261) 725-
8o10 after 5:30.

CONTEMPORARY Rouse
owners need reliable in-
dividual or couple to occupy
new efficiency quarters
starting mid.Sept. Near
Ittugers. Rare opportunity for
,’ight person. 201-297-4529 after
8/19/74.
FOR RENT -- 4 modern
rooms and bath, immaculate.
Available Sept. 1. 2rid floor
near Manville High. For
further information call 201-
725-0243.

1 B~ 1st
fL patio pool Sept. 74 to July
75. Call evenings 669-443-1256.

FOR RENT -- 2nd floor
apartment, 4 rooms and bath,
heat and hot water. No
children or pets. Security.
Business couple. Private
home, beautiful view. 609-397-
3087,

MILLSTONE APTS, SUBLET
-- $16o. Sept. t. ~9-921-2166 or
921-1520.

1 BEDROOM apt. -- Sept. 1.
Sublet option to renew. Up-
stairs scenic view, 7 mins,
from train $221 per me. 609-
799-3186. call after Aug. 10th.
Prior ask at Princeton
Meadows off ee.

APARTMENT RENTAL --
Allentown, N.J. House size, 3
bedrooms, large living room,
dining room, and kitchen day
room, 1~,~ baths, perch. $300
per me, Most utilities paid¯
Call 609-921-2417 or 2405.

APT. RENTAL - Allentown,
N.J. }louse size 3 bedrooms
large living room, dining room
and kitchen, day room, l~/z
baths, porch, view. $300 per
,no. Most utilities paid. Call
924-1760.

MANVILLE: 4 rooms, no
children, no pets. Apply at 155
So, 6t hAve~

ONE ROOM efficiency 2%
miles from Princeton s~uth on
US//1. 609-924-5792 after 6 p.m¯

apurtment, living room,
bedroom and kitchen¯ $149. ~r
me. plus month and half
security, No dogs or children.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30.

FUItNSIEHD APTS for rent --
1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
Cnmfurtably furnished, heat
and hot water provided
conveniently located in
Priucetun Borough. Call after
5 p.m., 609-452-6271.

LAMBERTVILLE . 3 room
and bath apartment in
Townhousc, good location,
Addilional room in attic. $225.
includes utilities. Please call
201-7824)527 nfter 6 p,m, or
weekends,

FUIINIStlED 1 bedroom apt,
lo sublet- swbnming pool
privileges, Apt, on Rt, 27, Easy
bus connections, Rent $239 per
nm. 201-821-8315.

I,’UItNISIIED - 3 ROOM
apartment for rent near
thdversit.y Lmmdry, garal~e
ntilities lnchaled, Nu pets.
$295. Call Lrdl.369-8701,

FOIl RENT- Unfurnished
newly renovalod apartntent, 3
roonts, kitchen audbath. $~ll,
pe.r Ino. inchaling ati!iti0s
i)arkiag provitlea,

t’ornella Weller Ileal Estate
6119.93,14),136

Se flotltl~r (}ceupaney, Ulh’a
nunlertt 1 & 2 bcdroont spin,
Air contlitioacd apd earpe{t~.l,
2 Ix~dronlttS apts ~avo 2 baths
I year lease. Fra n $190

CIII,~S’I’N UT.WlI,IA)W
21fi l)orcheslPr Dr,

tltlo-,Hll-6tg;0

AI T l,’t)ll III,’NT, Sept, 15 ~e,
Unl’urn, a/e 2 b~t,lS 2
Ix(I (S W (s e’ & d’~ol,, w/w
carpotbtg, patio, ts~l, tel tla,
& t’h(bhouse, $31~ per rue, fl09-
4 :l,, ~:!! .......................
TIIllI,II,] ROOM Ccnl’t ¢ ’
e,,ndttitlltetl Prt,lcetut t|t
illeltldesnn~c’ k lc t 2 t
halhs, }vt, tqd’ance, W/W
car lethlg, Phupo 0°8 fi09.9~4,
’ll ’L

Apts. For Rent
¯
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 bedrnoms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con.
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut.. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds,
Large walk.in closets, Private
entrances, Laundry room with
washers and dryers, Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments, Superintendent
on site, Rents start at $t90 up,

Model apartment - Telephone
co09.~8-4801. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) Directions from
Princeton-: Princeton-
Hightstown Road turn ri{~ht
on Old Trenton Road Vz mile
turn left and follow signs,

RIG~. 2
bedroom furnished apart-
ment, one block from shops
and N,Y. bus; garden and
laundry facilities air cbn-
ditioning; $310 - lease and
references required. 609-924-
5782 or 609-921-2048.

East Windsor l & 2 bedroom
apts. A/C. Beautiful grounds &
swim club From $I85 incl.
carpeting. Located on Hickory.
Corner Rd. near Rt. 130.

Brookwood Gardens
609-448-5531

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - ~_
& 2 bdrm apts from $165,
High(stows. Supt¯ on site. 609-
448-2198.
"r’A BD-D-ffEY "- ~ ~ncy
apl. suitable 1 person.
Beautiful surroundings,
private home. 215-493-6673.

MONMOUTH JCT furnished
efficiency apt. $1Z5. me. 1
month’s seem’try, Gentleman
preferred. 609-924-6721.

NE~ ~ -:d Ef.
ficiency apts., 1 bedroom
apts., 2 bedroom apts., 3
bedroom apts. with gas and
electric. 201-545-8300.

SMALL MOBILE HOME --
suitable for 1 or 2 persons all
private. Call 201-297.0433 betw.
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
3 ROOMS -- heat and water
included, modern kitchen.
$175. a me. Apply at 99 N. 11th
Ave, Manville
PRINCETON TWP. -- 5 room
unfurnished apartment on
Harrison St. No children or
pets, All utilities included: $260
me. WICKSBORO
ASSOCIATES Inc., Realtors.
609-799-3232.

3-ROOM APT., Manville.
Mature adult no pets, 1 me.
secur ty. Cal after 5 p.m.
1201) 722-6231.

SPACIOUS -- private 3’/~
room apt. with fireplace.
Excellent Nassau St. locatinn
(or stngie business person.
$325 me. 609-924-3066.

Houses For Rent
HIG~ = C~ to
Exit #6. Completely renovated
:t bedroom home, new eat-in
kitchen, 1’,~ baths, and car.
puling, $325 per me.

IIIAtlY ml L:41111 lalll IlaITal
(609) 586-4600

200 YEAR OLD stone house.
comphite seclusiea, grooms 3
fireplaces no small children
or large animals, $500 per me.
plus utilities, 261-782.6650 or
609-397-1225.

private home, Air cand, Single
person, $240 me, No pets, 609.
655-~85. ,-

KENDALL PARK -- 3
bedreom 2 story colonial, 2 ca,’
garage appox. 1/3 of an acre.
Good location excellent
schools, hnmediate oe.
cupaocy. $366 pet’ me. 201-359.
3067,

IIOPEWEIA, BOROUGtl
rancher 3 bedrooms 2 baths
felly equipped kitchen, livhtg
reels t d[mng 1’00111, largo
family room carpet & drapes
throughuat plus over sizc~!.
garage and fenced In yard
wilh u,ground swimnling peel.
Available in(mediately at $473
per me Call 609.737-3451.

KENDALL PARK -- 4
beth’eom ranch, 2 baths,
garage, year lease, $400/inu,tm.924.:191~.
garage Princeton borongh,
6096Y244 179,

KENI)AI,L PAItK -IIrgo 
bndruon| 111 ’y ralc I h II,y
ilr sle al 1 ttoeo tleu,
Central air ea0d, all ap.
pits(wee, wnodod area, Call for

~I~l~’ 2o,.~7.2;m or 0oo.m.

,’OIt Itl, NT, It roll( Iluuso,
l, rge kltchoa, nil heat,
gllraga, It rgo gardnn spago,
$27~ p.o)’ hal, phl~ utllitlea.
Avaibtl)le 8qll, 1, 609.921./1114,

TWIN ItlVl,lltS ¯ d 1tll2t~
batik, Spill ,9 I,aplt!, elFl~ting,
A/C, pool ~ te 0ul, t4’~5 l~r
1101, Avllhaaa 011 I.~ nlo,
security, lealiu, 1100.~2,~ll5
ttay~ al’ l!01).9~l.llllll| e~t~s,

Business Real Real Estate
Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Estate For Rent For Sale
HOME FOR RENT in Prin- REN’IZ FREE . 4 room un. :MODERN 3 000 sq.ft, in- "~
cetan Twp. Terrific setting on furnished cottage on’ farm 2 dustrial building for rent with
3/4 acre with many mature miles from ~almer Sq. small office area 3 phase
trees and evergreens. A available in return for ap- electric service, 10 ft.
centrally air conditioned 2 proximately 15 hrs. a week overhead door.Rt’. 206 South,
bedroom ranch with wooden light farm duties. Tenant Hillsberough Township. Callresponsible for heat & dee-interior window shutters tricit;(, Term of teeaney in- owner,(201) 359-7500,
throughout, Floor to ceiling
bookcases in living room and a dcfimte depending on mutual
gallery of lights, new satisfaet,on. References OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
bathroom and kitchen fulldry please to P,O, Box 348, St, Princeton, 560.1500 sq.ft.
and heated basement wth Princeton, N,J, available from $300 per me,
storage arrangement, washer, ~~

up. Parking spaces also
dryer, refrigerator, --~e

available. Call 609-921-3633.
breezeway, garage. All yard
work performed. Reference ,For Rent WA~-. Rt.
security. ~50 p/m+U, 60~. GAR~ 201

SPAL~#130EASTWINDSORFoR RENT.’SrORE921-1729.
FATHER No. 13th Ave,, Manville. $17

1000 sq. it. MS0 me.
per me., securlt~, required. 1660 sq. ft. $600 me.

-- Fm’nished or unfurnished. Available immediately. Call plus tffxes and utilities
Beautiful oonditton. 3 i201) 469-7309. Existing 20 store shopping
bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation plaza. Fully air condit,(,ned
room tar~e screened porch, acoustic ceiling recessed
air conditioned, dishwasher,

Laod For Rent
lighting, paneled walls, tile

washer and dryer. Spacieue floor, Excellent location on
yard and shade trees. $400 per State Hwy. #130, i/4 mi. south
month. Leonard Van Hise of the Princetea-Hightstown
Agency, Realtor, 609-443-4260.150 ACRES., West Windsor Rd. 2 yr. Jease with option.Twp. for rent. Half tillable. Call 60944"8-~,024 weekdays for
ROOSEVELT 7 room house, 4 Carl 201-463-0920. appointment.
Ixlrms, garage, store room,
backyard, many up to date " Resort MANVILLE MAIN SPREET

space l~or office, panelled,improvements. 609-989-7363
-v -,Pro"e#;es carpeted, air-~ondiUeaed,between 8 a.m. & 2p.m reasonable. Call 201.725-0007.

3 YR. OLD HOME - l0 miles OFFICE SPACE - Prestige panelled family room 4
from Princeton, 6 miles from CHARMING ~ mndelmakerslocation. Center of Princeton. bedrooms, laundry room, 1~
Rotgers, wooded area car- cottagein historic Edgartown, 1100 sq.ft, wail ~wail carpet baths, full basement and at-
peting appliances lawn. S495. Martha’s Vineyard, available air conditioned, newlY; tached garage. Extra’s in.per me. Ca I evenings, 201-821- for rent month of gept. Call decorated. Call 609-924-1414.clude wall to wall carpetin~
9229. 215-687-0718 or write the Rev. all appliances, built m mr

Richard Hess 131 Beaumont Real Estate eonditionnrandmore. $44,900PRINCETON AREA --
Montgomery Township, Rd,, Devon, Pa. 19333,
Georgmn style colonial - yr, ¯ Wanted

QUALITY RANCH-- No oiler
gas to worry about in thisold on 1 acre, 4 large

bedrooms, 2t/z baths 2 car INSU~B wishes totally electric modern ranch
garage bricked raised hearth RENTAL -- ST. THOMAS-to lease land for small gamehome¯ Situated on a
fireplace in panelled family VIRGIN ISLANDS -- hunting, Please call affer 5 magnificently landscaped 3/4
room. $475 per mo. After5,609-Luxurious Villa ac- p.m, 201-752-3339 or 739-0922,acre corner lot in the Old

enmmodatinns with priv~tte921-2459. beach maid service ~nd BUILDING" LOT wanted -
Yorke Estates section of East

home offers large living roomE. ~e 4 tennis courts. Leave y~)ur preferably within 5 miles of Windsor Townshp. This lovely
cares behind andlet the t;entle Princeton Junction station.

bedroom 2~/~ bath colonial lapping of the beautiful Call 609-888-2656 after 5. . with brick fireplace, formal
with fireplace, central air, Caribbean lull you to sleep. 1N~~ For

dining, bright modern kitchen,
handsome family room, 3

family room and all ap- Enjoy breakfast on your own qualified service, call one of bedrooms, 2 full baths and
plianees. A~ailable Sep.t. 1. spacmus private balcony with Middlesex county’s leading oversized garage. Quality
$450 per month plus utdities, breathtaking panoramic view realtors.Member of MLS. Don oouslruction throughout" with
Lease and securtty required, of sparklthgCowpetBay, ldeal Rarrington Agency, Inc. New heat control for each room,
Call 609-448-6605. Ifnn answerfor couples or family. For branch office at 1525 Fin- lovely enclosed sun eereh and
call 609-448-5001 and ask for details eall 201-359-8979 in N.J. negan’s Lane, North Brun- sun deck wall’to wall car-Bob P. or write Box 96, Jonesville, swmk. Phone 201-297-6360. peting, air conditoners, TV
3 BDRM F.ANCH -- l’& baths Michigan 49250. antenna and rotor and much
on 6 wooded acres in West Land For Sale more. $49,900
Windsor Twp, $375/mo. + FOR RENT or for sale.
utilities. Call 609-921-9474.Barnegat Bay. A new 3
EA~ ."7~WIN bedroom rancher. $200. per
RIVERS - 4 bedroom week or $33,000. 609-696-7616. HUNTERDONCOUNTY
townhouse in excellent LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J. EastAmwellTownship
location. Avail. immediately
$400. per me. plus util., 1 yr., -- Sept. shore rentals, t/3 14acres,S33,000August rate. New facilities

10acres, S28,500lease. 1~/~ me. security completely furnished. 609.492-
required. Fully carpeted all
appliances included, air- 8259. Choice of 6 building lots from
conditinned. Call 6094464091LONG BEACH ISLAND -- $44~00 to $15,~. Over 69 HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL-
weekdays or appt. LOVELY OCEAN FRONT- 3 acres farmland assessment . Excellent 4 year old colonial

home on lovely lot near high
-- bedroom duplex. Available possible 34 lot subdivision, school Features include huge

SHORTTERMRentaI-Sept. 1 weekofAug. 21,$215. Allotber $2260. per acre. Easy corn- foyer, formal dining, living
through Nov. l, 1974. At- fall weeks $175. 122 89th St. muting distance to Hopewell
tractive, partially furnished, 4 Teahala Park, or 609.799.2235.and Princeton area. Terms room with cathedral ceiling,

available to qualified buyer on meely panelled family roombdrm house in Princeton Jet.
BEA’-CH FRONT APT. ̄  on most of these properties, leading to patio, 9 extra large609-799-@336. bedrooms. 2’:z baths,beautiful Sapphire Bay St.

o basement and 2 car garageThomas Ground fl or MANNI WOLF REALTOR . . ’ttOUSE FOR RENT -- for slee ind iv n- room lar~
2017824734 Convcnmnt,nallrespects.

month of September Pr n- P o" ’ ~’ ’ ’ ~’ " $53 900cetoo Towushtp 3 bedrooms

bed, room,i equtpped kitchen, 2

Flemington, N.J.
ir ’t" ’ , DatlL~ a r eono.l lonen. /tc-a condi toned, completetyco,nmodatea uo to 5 "~rsons , ~ MAINTENANCE FREE --

furnished on private lane, Maid and ~nen s~rvee
1~ sAhCiREb .;.. Pr,t~cetqn Magnifieent7ycaroldcoloaial

$400. All util,ties except .... ~aea q’~-nis --,,rt= town nlp m,omg ot.,n home oll lovely corner lot near
telephone, prefer couple wfih s~,.m’,~,in"o ~o’~"water"s~,,ort~’ sylvan more(he, surrounoedBrooktroc Swim Club in East
Inn pets), Call 609-921-6219re"st~,,"ra~(~ e’n ~,rem"ises’ by Green Acres ~"e’o, rever Windsor¯ Aluminum siding all
after 7:30 p,m, or weekends.Ron~n~mhl~ Os’l a~ooaoaoo" WlICI ). H0ao alrea.ay m around and featuring entry..e ................. -..~- ..... existence on one per, meter fo ’ ’

......1 lot Per’(set setting for an ar’ yer, large he,rig room,
MAINE-wooded akealde , .. ~ ...... " formal dining, modern eat-in

CHARMING UNFURNISHED48 large lots from 2 to 12 cn!toctural, gem, tteat!st,cauy,kitchen and dishwasher,
stone term house for rent in a acres on magnificent 14 mile p),~,.~rmctpa,s omy. uan refrigerator and self-cleaning

utr~ uzt z,~obeautiful hilly area of lake ~twoon Bangor and Bar " " ’ oven, panelled and beamed
Hopewell Twp. 3 bedrooms 2 Harbor. Prices start at $7 700’ Mo~SHIP family room with brick
baths, large kitchen, dining fnanengtnqualifiodbu~’ers’.--37aerewooded ot, hghon frepace and s dng her-
room with fireplace huge Ca Toddy Properties n the’Sourland Mountain. Only mopanedoors topat o, tlarge
living room with cathedral Pr nceton at 609-799-2500 $15 000 MID JERSEY bedrooms 2 z baths,
ee ng and walk-in fireplace t.,~ , REAL~"Y Route 206, Belle basement & 2 car garage. All
creek and barn on property’ I~uslness Keal Mead N~I 201.359.3444. his plus central air, car-
lnts of open snaee limit 3 ,i.,,,~,,~ peting color TV antenna and
people. Small" fa’mily or Estate ForRent h.l"h~.,.~*~’~..tm-~r~.~2t2.u./rotura~ldmuchmure. $55,900
,nature adults Rent $475 per - or:" -.’=" ..... :’~,~ "r’,~ ....’ ’ . tiler IU acres, leea[eo nearmonth. Lease and secur ty . . . LOVELY SPLIT -- Out-
refmirad Avnilnhl~, h,~ ~ OFFICE SPACE: SO. Mare Hightstown in East Windsor ..~.a ~, ~ .. -qt [a, ~t,u
Cn][na~-;~qT"[q’~’a- ...... ~" "’ St Manville In business Townsf’pWillselleachpicce ~’..~’~’"~,.2~.~..+~,t,~’.~Lg~

dmtnct anaple parking For separa e ar total Terms render s t h¯ ’ ’ ’ a , ’ n p,l ,eve, .ome,
YEAR oLD ’~ ~a~o-~ ,nformatm (2011 7224)934, ~ve~lab~e. Call 201-592-2559

Features include lurge living

ranch for rent ~on’~lo’ve[’" -- ° ’ rnom with picture window,
,,rivate lane off C’,~ter Doo~ OFFICE SPACE-- for rent. 2 FOR SALE: 6~.., acres of land turmal dining, bright modern
~odorn Itltoh,n -~’,-t ’-~,"’~: room suite air conditioned, Munres Mill Road llopewell eat-in kitchen 26’ panelled
,,nr,,~,,,,~ n,n’,~,o,~,t ’~ wall/wall carpet. Located at Towushtpcallalterstxaclockfamdy rom with full wall
"" ~""~ ................. ’ 6( b ’ ’ eaerus A’~ail ,~ .,~a,,~ I=~ 40WtherspoonSt.,Prioceton. 19-466-3056. rtekflr place, entry foyer 4

,,th,, r, e.~a4drmn~. Atotalof465sq. ft. 609-924-3794~ - urge bedl ms 2~ baths
......... .r ....... -u~.- ..... eves EXCLUSIVE LOTS ̄ in ~am b set eat and 2 car garage,
,,.~~’-:- " RidgePark l,~ac1’es $20{1000 y 1~ yea’s d ths ex-
{~l~,~laCt{~e ~ct~u’~aree~t OFFICE available to sublet at Up. Princeton prestige area, cellent home can be yours
Sq,r,,~,i ~,, ’fiT~fh’~E¢’"~Je’. 1 Palmer Square. 360 sq.lt, ttaruld A. Pearson, 909-737- for $56,~0
SMITtl, realtors, 201-297-0200Call t~.}-924-7757. 2203.

FIVE BEDROOMS F’tst

~,[~R ~.OAD{ t Hi IN- OFFICE SPACE for rent--1 ~teOaUu’fi~tull.BtRrUeN:Wrels~eatt~rate expa;ulod ranch horn;Ion
,.i - p. ’n etor In ~,~ .ohm Iron e, ft I { a(nvely 1/2tore Ot nhcKm’y

tt c, cellar, sat,age fireplace locale,’ ad~ ...... t ’- r,.;...+., ot w h water & sewer, 201- Ae ’es l~eaturos nelu( e 21’
tb vo-groatal~Ol, 2 yr, lease Juno(in. r,~U.,,.a ~,.,,.. o.,, 297.~Z110~._..~ _ livug ’non formll dining
p, ’eferable, , , Available Sept, 1, .1~, nIN~r~l~ ~ .~+" .,,..°~" .~.l" ,,.,"rr ~w"°MONItOE _TOWNSR_.IP -- 1 - extra, ’go nodern, eat- n

O00-~!~[J_m’ 6. " ~r ~’t~i[al~ e for i~t Irdustry’, acre betiding lot, t mi, from ,kttehon, panellet,l faqul~ roam,
KENDALL 1 ARK ItANCtl. 3 ~9-924-5673 eves, Rt, 33,$10,000. 609-635.1120 !au~a,lry, reel,n, live ~nr~ms,
be(rooms lt,~ baths, . . . ~,;~ earns, ua$cmcat, game

, , e , ~, raon Cctt.a A’ drapesItcdecorat d, Available, $365. IIUSIIC BARN FOR RENT .... . ,.
~l.a29-63ml h, Cra(tb.rv lar,,e at,-..a EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIPItlrougnout sea a two-car
~Jl.W--~,’7-~-~;’oo~ very elean’sYu’itahl~ ior"h~l t~tl~ " 5 acres commerc{al, 450 ft, garnge, ’This very versatile
{~,~,~’,, "~n’,,~l~ ~..,~, t~’,:n ~’ )iz art "or dry storaae fro tags o it 1:10 a d 10+ ben e has tony uses fo’ the...... e .................... ", " ~ b t ’ (tuoo’t’itoolace $2s0~, me’ Ileasonablo call 6094185-1074acres ’as dentla w th 2 rotd .uyor wi h (nnlgutatlat or 
,I;,~,,,,’~;,,h,~i£f-~:,b:,,,li’,’ after 7 o.nt’, entra ees aa 0 d C’anbul’y large family. Nice mortgage

e :. " Rd ~1 2306834 nssuntptleaat ~9~0
(D9-708.3262, tIH"lCl’] SPACE

7 II(~)LDEII ROUSE with r%w ,nnde,’- s,d)urba, offl ....... ~’

’g I I~ r I , (111 Ig Suace avt lhlblo fran 500. I1" - -" .... " -roont, cat+nil(nones, ~1300 I~1’ ~.I [:41 a( ft Prest{gioua tc ~11. - -----
1 , i99 790-2691 , f ¯. i 1 ’ ¯ ’i)ms, I a tlliOll ig th su’~lt, Nb2W lUtDli: ,-- /1 hlob nnd I It II,tltl}SttNII},tl I’t ItS

.......... Cal’lK~Iblg, sir oondllioll g ........ ,t,,,, ............ P +h.. Ill 130JoMNal’thol
I’IA,~I’ WlNI)St)R- 4 bedroont, blinds {aclutled, Private e11- ;~1’~,,,~ !~’~t~1=,.o.,,~ ’o h~ TheOId Yorko hm
~ hltl spll. ocdrt ltr tru(eo, Aulple parking. 3;X;d’~Ti.;’.u "’-;"~"’,,,~i~" ^ .........t’oud, eurl~,,tlng ~ aero, 2-ca1’ llt,asonable rctltul on short ~:t~e ~v{~l’a~d’d~l’fi;;g i:,~¢~’,’t;~ tluu’r4~’U’UUUUga t’o $.5’t ’ It Av | le x e ao ~ a a +

~’A ,,’ ,~"~’~= ’,u ,, ’ t dt ehtrtl{ngkttenl W[I I~ W ~ir"wl.~l Ighstowo
,,,nat+ ,,,,. ...... ~,,.,,,,,,.~,.,u,

" S stone fireplaca, Separateiloracet,+ltUUlan ~t, dt 0 !t nr ,rn a~ nO u ....... ~

~,,,~l,t,~ ~} ,g,~(}’,t~!!,o,, 411 [},; API’IIOXIMATEhY 1000 eomfortab!e o~lgto, A~ki tg II, ave it ~xeullal t coMI on ,
7; .......... c~+,,/,, .;r, ,. SqVI’ cf apace suRable for $130,000 SuoavlSOl im~ibla, ol 100 bv 150 ft well hlpd
,~,o{)H oe,loO, ’i’t~l’lll a , ,, .. "

’ ’ Warksh°lt ur Slulab~ll’e° 1 Or lift0, st’ae d let. ,~’1 n’l tm I01 latl, ntgu be o941 if/ t ot P_-~+~::-%~-= .... e~!l mg-_~49-m2il11mi 2,. btlU,a,’ cmdl’al!y mr vop:
QNt~. t)l I ltlNC~]’)’(.l~ tlllur 7 p.nl,

W I ~IAI~IIIIIlU dl/It)nud,.tmok Imre11, flt’ep.l,6ce 
IIItUUl I nllS0S aviiHanlo IIII. . ........ ~ I~ll~lilil~l I ~’al II y tOO I carpol la
I{)odhlhily, (lent1’91 lt~athOl, t)I,’I,’ICES ,, I q|OH’,’gSIONAh tll’apo~ tdld Iil1111y ether extras,
UlOltaltlllt lurn|allOd ~,~ ur Roaetlren, 2~1 at~,ft, Meutt~r o{ Mtltillle t,lstlnll
I.t[I;t(onltl, hu’go lall,dlleapet] lauMIq.I, pl’hl!t~ Ewhlg ’l’wp, gervlee Fill’ D AUI ETTA
a wns, gel’ago, tel, ntts anti toe, allen peyotl ~al’kl g arua Ilealtul 1~9.11~1.1900 ItEA ,’ T~IClIOOIS lqlelte collt~l 297.30?.duly Igt~B }u.ney,. CII . ~,11112.l,’ves/Wkl dll It111-tl611.441~/ltea h)r ll~Hlll3-~5~lll ’

~Hll,t, i17110 tlttrillg IJUSlllOtla IlaBl’a. ’
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LATE SUMMER SPECIALS....FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE this Cranbury townbouse with
loads of charm and all tile modern conveniences. There are 3
bedrooms, 21A barbs, an entrance foyer, living room, dining room;
family room and study. The kitchen has self-cleanlng oven and dish-
washer ............................ Just reduced to $55,000

LARGE AND SPACIOUS - and oh so convenient is w~[tat you’ll say
about lhis 4 bedroom, 21,,~ barb Colonial ;n Ham0ton’Township.
Featuring central air conditioning, a 24’ living room and a fireplace
in the family room. Only a short walk to the Shoppiag Center makes
this a great buy fur die one car family .................. $54,90a

MAKE AN OFFER ON THIS home with 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ barbs
living room, dining room, ent-in kitchen, a massive family room with
full brick wall fireplace, central air aad a completely fenced yard...

............................................. $50,900

LOW DOWN PAYMENT to qualified buyer on this 3 bedroom
home with entrance foyer. Living room, large formal dlnlng room,
eat-in kitchen, mud reran and garage. The full basement and walk up
attic offer expansion possibilities .................... $42,500.

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND ECOI~’OMY are yours in this 4 BEDROOM, 21/~ bath townhouse offering living room.
dining room, panelled family room, ultra modern ent.ln kitchen and full heated basement. A~snmable 7 ½ % ........... $46,500

FOR THE INVEErOR
THREE APARTMENT HOUSE. 2 apartments have 2 bedrooms en~:h and the third consists of 7 large rooms w/th fireplace in
living room. Building has been completely modernized and is zoned for business. Currant inenme of $700 per month makes this an
attractive offering at ............................................................................. $65,000.

COMMERCIAL MONEYMAKER - A store on a long term lease with escalation clauses and 3 apartments bring rental income of
$1,000 per month. Posslble to assume mortgage and have cash flow return of 10% on your investment. Buy for only .... $93,000.

OFFICE RENTAL

A’VrENTION ARTISTS AND PROPESSIONALS. Studio end office space available in historic village of Cranbury. Lease from
$98 to $204 per month. :

/

BEAUTY AND TItE BEST on 4/5 ol aa aerc ls thls 4 bedromu
colonial with large entrance foyer, living room with bow whtdow, for-
mal dinleg reran, nhra modern eat-in kitchen, family room, laundry
room, 11/~ barbs aud garage ......................... $48,500

Members of:
MLS
Princeton Real Estate Group

HEAP OF LIVING in thls 5 bedromn, 31& bath home. Entrance
foyer and family room fully carpeted. Two steps down are tbe livJag
room, formal dining room and a kitehea that will make Mother’s
eyes glisten. A 2 eat’garage and basement make this s nurst see,

................................... Just reduced $56,900

JOIIN T

CHENDLTEo NON
U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800

Area Representative For:

RI~’L~ Inter CttyRelocatlon
Service

POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

REALTY CO, el PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

-=-"THREE BEDROOM RANCH, IrA barbs, two
flreplaocs, flnclaudscaplng, lowtaxes ..... $49,500.

THIS RANCH ’IIAS MUCH TO OFFER. Features
three bedrooms, 2 full baths, plenty of storage living
room wall has fireplace ’and bookcases, whb ] ning
e., covered screen porch across rent of house lets yon
enjoytheoutdoors. Convenlenttoeveryddng... ....

=-_.......... , ...................... $53,900.

THIS NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL is
ready to move into. Living roam - formal dining
room, complete modern kitchen with adjacent family
room with brick fire )lace, 2-ear garage aa LA acre
Close to s mpp ng, schools and transportation ......

................................. $64,900.

NEW TWO STORY COLONIAL UNDER CON-
STRUCTION, four bedrooms, 2 ½ barbs, entrance
foyer, living room with fireplace, formal d nlng
room, modezo k leben with breakfast area, panelled
fandly room. Additional stndy or den on first flour,
Full basement, two ear sl0e entrance garage. 3/t aere
lot ............................... $66,000.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL, adjacent to
golf course. Living ruom with beaat]hd fire dace.
Ki ehen with spacious breakfast area, 21~ baths, full
basement with extra Itelgbth in ceiling, allowh]g for
convers]ou to recreation roonl~ twu-ear attached
garage. Spacious lot .................. $67300.

REAUTIFUL NEW FOUR’ BEDROOM TWO.
STORY COLONIAL on 3 acres in Lawrence Tuwu-
ship, Large flagatone patio uff dining romu twu
fireplaces, full basement and oversized garage .....

.............................. $115,000.

i Ja¢k Stryker 921-6752 Dean Higgins 799.3525
William $chuessler 921.8963Allen D’Arcy 799-0685

Harvey Rude 201-359.5327
II I ) )) II )rill I))I)))lllJ)))){l{JIJJ))n)l)alrl)lll)tl)))))il))ltflla)))t))l)~

T/fAT PERFECT LOCATION

Piedmout Drive in’West Windsor. A qoiet safe street
near commntlng, schools, linens, tennis courts, IM-
MACULATE 4 bedroom split level with family
room, living room with fireplace, hdl dining zoom..

................................ $62,500.

tlickory Cortter Road East Windsor. Celoeial <l
btxlmom, 2~ baths, benntlfully carpeted, extra
snnly or 5th bedroom on [st flaor. Family raem, cen-
ter ball, hascment .................... $5b,001),

Kingston lit, 27, Prufesslona! oBice Iocatiml wlth
apa~ment, Gruwhlg area for dec.tar, dentlst or
lawyer. Large 2 bedruem apartment ou 2nd floor...
................................ $65,000,

South Bnmswlck. New colonial with extra large
rooms aed custom features. Central air aed ceutral
win. Immediate oeeulnmcy ............. $68,(10(L

Stnre rental. 500 sq. It .......... $150. per month.

WINIFRED BRICKLEY
Licensed Real Estate Rroker

44- Nassau St. Prlnccton, N.J,
924-7474

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it.

~ln file IIcarr Ot EWItKJ TawtlihqJ li

from4 8, 9 9 0 ,,o,+lo ,ir, on+ 
30 y¢, mortg,tg¢,,s ta qualified II¢~yttts

Open every day -- noon to dusk,

5 Superb motlal~ to choose from ̄  2 Ranchos, 3
Colonlalu, 3 arid 4 bedroom rnodola available, Our
etlU~tty honleg are 6of orl ~ aaro IDle and all hove
2 cur flnragun,
EASY TO rIND from flau{o Gilt= or Route ~06 t~auth la
kawrllfa~i#vJU~J, TiJto rlabl oa I}40 Weal nod fallow the elUlla ¢u
latin,iota 86, duet holore l,g5 tu Numurv Rand, Turn ti~lht uild
ilroceod ¢lppro~, one mile, W0’r~ ea tim rlill , Mo ~ i V aw
Golf Coualo It oil the u t,

Oflv~ Oul Toduyl
Model Phona (609) 882,6847

lixcluilvi Salel Allelttt Ideal Realty (lOI) 1811.2600
.. iiiii i II iiii i iiii. , i1[~

BI.:L.AIR FARM ¯ Also knowa a! Clare Barton House
(Founder of the Rod Cross), Almost 3 acres with large
lhode Irene and many ou)bulldlnBa frame thl! }tan,
dsome lOB year plus home, All aluminum aiding, 15
rooms Including 7 bedroome, 2 modern kllchant, 2
distinctively different living tooml, dan, family room,
lovely brick fireplace with original manila, cryttal
chandelier and much more, Ideal tar emall animal
hoepltal, research or lhe like, A,I Ihopa In all raepec.
tt, Top location,

$lla,OgO,

THE

HOUSING MARKET

HAS COLLAPSED

Crosiwlcki builders, one af the oroo’s
loading Cuitom Home guilders Is now ready
to serve you In Home Remodelling, We offer
year,, o! experience In quality construction,

Coil us today and lot uu help you plan your
new kitchen, bath, addition, or any other
remodeling you may want dane,

Financing available
Call 298-4363Ir It<llA It [tStlMll’;.t I,’rttlllq

Ill l;l+ Jtist Ntir{h ul
The ( lift *l’al’k e 11111

600.448.5000
~; t~t¢llnltal.Tawasllla lllMhlsltiwii

............ iii’. "’’iJ~:l[’lll:ll ’Ti I !iltl ...... :";::: :~

Home Buyers and Sellers Meet Each Week
In The Home Hunter’s Guide
_ . illl i i i ill ! i i mm H i ii i i |m IH i i

II IL ILIIIIII

Real Estate
For Sale

IIUN’PEIIDI’iN COiJ NTY

BEAUTIFUl+ VICTOIIIAN
Located ill the hcat’t of
FIomhtgtoll. Zoned cam-
moreial, tlmpio all-street
parkieg oil lhe 196’ deep lot.
Currelttly a reslored
resktcnee with a livIBg room
dhtlag ro0ill kitchen and 4
lye{ roalns~ an y ~5,~)e,

,I BI;3IIIOI),M n.,IN(;ll
All htrge, 2 full billhs
llc+aulifut tnadecn kllell(~ti,
rt.dwoa0 l~ltin tiff lhe dtlling
roolti Ilvhig raolil with a
’reuliessee iliarblo flrephtee
1 n shed )ii:~Cliielit wit i s 17 
2a’ lallieled ree rooln with
:~L+J~,L Many i tattlro frtllt
and shitt]tfli’t)t,~-tpl lltort~ lhali 1
mlt’~lst A nwt’ll Tow ishi I.
Apprnxq’}n’il~t01F.~0 nll/lules Io
lq’litcet01t, (:)lily san,900.

P Elll,’l, CT LtR!ATION
Illghwsy t’Oltlnlercitil alqa’ax,
7,a tl~l’e~ (lit Rotlto 2a2 litlt 31.
lga’alt’d tiil t ]till halttllt+ luru-
til’lilllld 7 itilll.~iL itntilh el
l’loiiitlighlli,

INI)Ut’rltlAI~ I N V I,~tTltl I,ll’,,tT
Iqli)l’l~lriT

hi rol.tldly g’owii!tt !!ilrliiin
’ulk. lltt h .’1 iltlUt/trlllt lll+q’Ppi.

11100 !l, ll,ll, irni)hige, fhit
iipeli laid, Mlilll tlewl~r ¢l~l)~l.RIS
the eti~th~r y carlior,
’1’111+~ ( IACKAtlENtgllNC+

llelilh)rit
,’ p Illtat ,~II ,7U1.1970
lit, ~o’J it C ~lllervlIlo ~ lalltllt
tltilt[ t)f t,lrt!ltL ... ,,
Me dm~lli mtl ~4t,~,

£ST. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Streel. Princeton, New Jersey. 0~540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIzATIoN

West Windsor - chamtlng raneh house on a
quiet street near R.C.A. Excellent condition and
many fine features ............... $56,900.

Griggstown - Appealing home in a lovely neigh~
borhood. Modest in size but with an unusually
stylish interior.... ......... Asking $45,0G0.

Princeton Borough - not far from the campus is
this 24amily house yielding a good income ....

............................. $63,500.

Lawrenceville - handsome 20-year old Colonial
wklt 7 rooms, 1)A baths, fireplace and central
air conditioning, on a very pretty lot. , $64,500.

Montgomery Township . delightful cul-de-sac
location highlights this year-old Colonial split
near the schools ................. $65,000.

Lawrence Township - 8 room, 2~ bath
Cokmlal with 2 fireplaces, central air, lovely lot,
nice neighborhood .... ~ .......... $62,500.

Princeton Township - A Brookstone location
backing up to Stony Brook is the setting for this
large but warm ranch house ....... $125,000.

Princeton Boroagh - Older Colonial dwelling
with 2 large apartments and a convenient
Nassau Street location ........... $127,500.

COMMERCIAL

Montgomery’ Township - attraeth’e Federal
style bnilding, circa 1800, offers two dwelling
anits attd a store area ............. $81,000.

Hopewell Rorongh - two Wen Broad Street
buildings with excellent income potential.

RENTALS

These and more available :
Apartments
Nassau Street - 5 rooms and bath. $235/month
Penns Neck - 3 rooms and bath .. $200/month
Princeton - 3 rooms and bath ,... $211/month
Hopewell - 3 rooms and bath .... $210/month
Hopcwcll. 5 rooms and bath .... $300/mondt
Penns Neck - 1/2 honse ......... $325/month

Hollses
Princeton Borough ̄ Condomlniam - new -....

.......................... $550/month
Princeton Townstfip - 4 bedrooms $500/month
Princeton - 4 bedrooms near Sprlngdale.
.......................... $600/month

Member: Princeton ]tea/Estate Group and
MultO~le Listing Service

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.
{opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N,J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $195 month

Fealareg
¯ SWIUMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET FARNING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ TNERMOSTAT CONTROLL[D HEAT

(Included In rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MOOELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-6931i

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

Ill(;ll’l~!i’OWN. ~¢, ¢oleriial "W N IIIVI~IIS . li IlI)IIM
eliO w/Itigo It < tin. It Towilhtii{~a, (tliad I Itlkefrli 
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tip gl 1:1~ llO0, Cllll owilor for cdllill~ w/w ¢iil’/l~t ~oitt. alp
tllll)t, 1100.1411. 1110, I~lihi, 6a(b+l, .II6,10,
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Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments m a beautiful natural
settfng $urrounaeo by acres of woods and fields, For
recreatlort--tennls courts swimming pools and
clubhouse.

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much ~more.

The train to New York is a,short bike ride awayl

One and Twc Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Beotric Living,

Deer Creek
Apartments

2 m es seen el New Omnsw~¢tt eae~e e~rele t Hmu~sy Innh Take lug-hanme
~tndl oIl’ow PM nsbo o, Sn, o 2 roues to Princeton MeadOWS. OR take N.J.
rurno ko to Exit 8-A Righ mile to Rt 130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-
Plainsboro Rd. (Main el,); right I mile to PlainsborO Rd ; right 4 redes to princeton
Meaeows

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 N assau Street 921-6060

’rills RANCll IlAS MUCll TO OFFER, Features three bedrooms, 2 hdl
baths, fieoty of storage, living room wall has fireplace and bookcases, with dining
e, coverec screen porc, h across rear of h(mse lets yotl enjoy the ootdoors. Con-
venient to es’eryd’dng.

$53,900.

i!_iq
--It=~
__--:-i

_=.=
~I~nmnn~unnnnnn~nn~nnn~g~nnnn~nnnn~nggnn~nunnnnnn~nnnnnnnnnn~n~nnn~n~nna~nnn~nn~n~g~I~n~n~n~nn~i~

quality community newspapers
are a week.long friend of the
family -- every week/

Announcing , . ,

:KNER
Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

~~~n~nn~n~n~n~g~n~gIll~nnnn~g~nn~n~g~nBn~Bn~)~nnnn~L~

.- REAL . , .tG S -
! 194 Nassau Street 921-6060 ==-
___=

A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL whiclt has an unusually large enclosed jalousie
porch which looks out on an almost completely private back yard enclosed by
evergreens and trees¯ Also has a nice living room, dining room, kitchen - family
room combination with large floor to ceiling brick fireplace. Fot/r bedrooms. 2
baths, basement, central air and attacbed two-car garage¯ All within walking
distance to ~radc school high school, shopping and Princeton Junction train
station,

$72.50O,

nnn~~nnnnnn~nnngun~gnnnmnnnnnnnna~~nnnnnnn~nnnnnnnnn~unaunnnnnunnnnnnnn~nnngunnnnnnn~nnnnnnnn~

MONMOUTH JUNCTION: Enchanting grounds
surround this lovely three bedroom colonial seventy
years young. Full basement, stone-up attic, two car
detached garage plus harness shed ...... $44,~00.

EAST WINDSOR: Three bedroom colonial on 103 x
100 corner ocation. Central air conditioning, fu’
basement, one car garage, Eat-in kitchen oaded
with extras ......................... $46,900.

LAWRENCE: Immediate possession of this three
bedroom split level home. Family room, den (or four-
th bedroom) eat-in kitchen, screened porch, one full
bath plus two half baths, Hurryl ......... $43,900.

HIGHTSTOWN: income opportunity1 Two family
colonial in excellent condition, Call for further in-
formation.

’q~X
~IL~N ......... ~o~-~.oou

~fAnOtS

EAST WIN DSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 EP2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, tndv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail, - Model Apt.
609-448-443S - Mgr. on Premises

il’

WOODED LOT
New Custom Colonial

guilt an o handsome one acre wooded lot In
desirable Montgomery Township location. This
new two fiery house Is reedy far your owe
cabinet, tile and decorating selections, Center
hall, formal living end dining rooms, kitchen
with breakfast area, laundry, family room with
sliding glass doors overlooking brick terrace
end wooded yard. Four bedrooms, 2% baths,
Fine quoflty construction nnd dotelllng, at.
treetl,,li lends~:op|ng, get heat. , C~mpleto pried
....... ’ ....................... t83,500

Owner (609) 896.9550

TREES PRIVACY CONVENIENCE
East Windsor 5 BR Colonial

tivini t00m, dining room. 2~ baths, larle sat.t0 kitchen, D/W and
v0nted sell,clean oven, s/a, AC/filtaf/tlumid. FP, carpet, dr0pas,
patio, 2.car garage, full basement, Much morel Mature trees and
lush shrubbery, M0ve.in condition,

$67,500

hincipols only carl (609) 448.4646
* schools, parka, library, awJln dab, shoppiell nearby *

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

EXCI~L.hENT PlIOP|~IITY . JUST ACP, tISS Pt’hlcet~n
far Irrefeuahrpul gel’aorta, 4 lrarter e, lovely Cherry llllIlthlgieii tu P ’hleetBI Ilaretlllh lhl. wllh P ,Iltgglult gddrosit 4
hll! , ~,0fM igirkhllli, Culplt[ill but ’aa t, lltl tmtlt split level,

noose 4t#ouroomnlalm private l iV!Ilk ruggt will "i’trgphlce,
~llt!lll/ee guest rotllll wi I dill!it ’OUllt~ lfllllllY lalOltt~mtb, t~at’l~e trot’, with8 africanqa’ gg ’age, ,elbdgaphtgIIIO]lid[llli CoBlerglleo I’tlellll flail ae ova t Cg It ’ltl II i’ Oilwgt’kltl up .I d argo stadia, tglilJue It)vel~ I gore + lot wttllPtail litgl pool hogttg, lill, lllaltlrt! trace, lly OWllOr
ttt~dlgt~ ~gUptlilCy, ll~]5,~fl0, t!lll,l~00, i~1,41KI,3374,ll.y al t. tits t, dl~l.g34,Jil14,

Real Estate
For Sale

CUSTOM BU[LT RANCHER -
with beamed ceilings. Living
room with brick fireplace
plaster walls beautifully
landscaped lot, oversized
screen porch with barbecue. ’

$45.000

6 HEAVILY WOODED
ACRES - Ideal site for a
contemporary home. $18,000

THE FINEST of West Amwell
Township on the banks of a
babbling brook with its own
waterfall, we offer this
executive-type rancher
featuring family room with
stone fireplace and sliding
glass doors in center of two
beautifully landscaped acres
with a large in-ground pool for

$79,900

COLONIAL LOVERS’ AT-
TENTION - now under con-
struction ready for paint and
carpeting a spacious 4
bedroom 2t)2 baths aluminum
s ded Co on a house on over
an acre of wooded ground with
a stream. Buy now for your
choice of colors and carpets.

$74,900.

NO MORTGAGE HASSLE -
for qualified buyer on this 4
bedroom spill level in
Hopowell Township. .$57,900

TIRED OF LOOKING FOR
MORTGAGE MONEY - It’s
already set up on this beautiful
country rancher featuring
huge living room with stone
fireplace on approximately 2
acres. $69,500

5 HEAVILY WOODED
ACRES - A beautiful home site
for the discriminate buyer who
desires privacy. $16,500

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST - ia a center of 10 acres
on the banks of the trout
stocked stream. 8 room
Colonial house with a jalousied
onclosod auuroom, flagstone
patio, and rooftop deck, ¯

$139,500
BETI’ER TITAN NEW - Will
be your reactien when you
inspect this 7 room stone front
musoary Cape cod with its
beautiful mauicured lawn
located in tlopewell Township,
Just reduced to $57.L~0

FtIA & VA BUYEI:tS - Your
inspectioa is iavited oe this 7
room EwJng Township home
being offered at $28,500

DEVELOPERS ATrENTION
. 13 beautifully wooded lets
with sewerage proposed.
l?iBaueing availablo, $6%o0o

BUSINESS 01 10RTUNITY
l~xpanding DolicatesseR with
a very good saedwleh take.out
bashless, plua a 5 1’oaln
apurtntent, ~7,5o0

~E
CIATED
ALTY

RI. 31 *It Psnnlnat0n Circle
7S7.1t00 e8;~,799~

VIIIttge If, rio
IS wlth
l htrge

klk’hgn,

bar. wltlt lull
glld horse

it|so feel filed

to irytGI’UOII Aeroe |llltl

t. Cab

Ixlanlhlb
o~,Ht4,
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aeoroximate souare feet of living space, You will like the country atmosphere of West Am-
weU Township, You win nka ~ho orice. You will nko our sewico, t
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $64~0.

NORTH MILL ROAD - For Ddme location, this 4 bedroom Rancher is a "best buv,"
Basement. 2-car garage, plus 1 acre. Immediate occueancyl
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................ $5~,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ; Co)onial sent Level home in immaculate condition. Four
bedrooms. 2½ baths, living room, formal dining room. eat-in kitchen and paneled famnv
room. Very nest and different. Two acre lot.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $59,600.

UP TO DATE - as tomorrow. Pennington Bore beauty that’s been aone uo in excellent
taste ready for vour move, Four large bedrooms, 2 baths and a SImDIv SuDer first near. In
par excellent Iocsnon ano sarong.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... ~. $84,500.

PERFECT LOCATION FOR THE EXECUTIVE COMMUTER - Lovely moaern Colonial
with 5 )arge bedrooms. 2Vz earns, secluded living room, large famnv room with fireplace,
paneled den on a beButifuky lar~dscsnsd tot,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... =)81,600.

PRINCETON FARMS - four bedrooms, 2½ earn Colonial featuring femUr room with
beamed eeUmg and fireplace, eat-in kitchen, full basement, 2-car garage, earle, ~rick front
with aluminum siding, race lOt, central sir and more. Make an aDDolntmem to see this name
looayl Ouick OCCuDsnov!
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $69,500.

LOOKING FOR COMFORT AND LIVABILITY in a good neighborhood? If so. ,. you
look.,, then buy this well-kept Cranbury Manor Colonial, Four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen, family room, semi-finished full basement,
Just nsted at ..................................................... .$48,900.
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

GET SE’rrLED BEFORE - school starts. You will applaud this beautiful 2-story Colonial
nestled on a natural landscaped acre plus. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large living room, fan-
tastic family/kitchen with built-in appliances, 2-car garage and furl dry basement,
CALL PENNINGTON

PIZZAZZtlI] This 4 bedroom beauty has Pizzazz + tl ~1 bedroom is a sugar plum fairy’s
dream), Beautiful entrance hall, large living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family
room, laundry room, 2½ "oaths and l-car garage, Professional landscaping with mature
trees in lovely neighborhood, WON’T LAST LONGI
CALL WEST WIN DSO R ........................................... $64,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP RANCH - An ideal home for the smaller family -- three
bedroom house in new condition -- cxce0ent location -- country seUing on Province Line
Road.
CALL pRINCETON ............. ¯ .................................. $$4,500.

PRDVINCE LINE ROAD- 1 ½ acrs lot n Prlnceton Townshie includas 1 Vz etorv garage,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $25,000.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

l
* PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTON _.,~#

924-0095 799-1100 7:!7-3301
~1~’"., TERt_

realtora¯ Insu[ers

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitckeh with break(sat atea, panelled f0mily room and two full
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a fall basement, attached
two cat garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By We. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Jest nllaatoa Srarrt don!atotett Priucetttu, Drive out
fuday off Rosnthde Rmtd.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Real Estate
For Sale
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S(IP t tISTICATE’D
COl,ON IAI,

MONTGOMEItY TOWNSHIP

Al,=pp7 eot)sbiagtlotl
ef agggr gilU warlltih,

4 bedroolilS 71,1 baths re!sad
liv ntt t’~,vttLdiRhrg I’~lil eat,
tP k’llchelt llall611gd hlnllly
raallt lgUllury realB~
illia ,eglvl wllh ouisidg lteeeell,
Caliligwl ltwaR’llgai, lttt,wg

MIIY,JEI{S[’,’Y ItEAhT¥
IIgl tO ~(~, B011e Metid N,J,
ltga Iora MI21

L,I, Whtd~ttr.Colgt~.lal Ca~ with
t! ’afbllUlll ’it iogc!i ellgn ,Doalll
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[ir,olilgge, ! 8pA,C!t,IUS
Ix~ui’trttlIia, I (’~ll Ilialgl, l#~tttg,
DhdlIg, ISL fhtgr ittundrY, W/W
cgrp01Jlfg AIR COND. 1Mtl I~.
tl0g,,HiHl0;Ig.

EAST WINDSOR
3 Bedroom Rancher on ap-
proximately 5 AcreS. Some
woodland. Living room
with fireplace, Oversized
garage, Near RCA Ei-
Mcgraw Hill, $6S,000

CRANBURY
4 Bedroom Brick ColonlSl,
2;h baths, 1 Acre wooded
Iot. 2fireplaces. Full
basement with outside
entrance. 2 car attached
0arage, $7S,000
CRANgURY
Early 18th century Colonial
Farmhouse en 3,86 acres, 5
Bedrooms, l~h baths, for-
mal dining room. Wide pine
flooring, Manv fruit trees

¯ linlng drive, 1 car attached
garage and 3 car detached.

$92,S00

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC,

Raellor
$1 N. M01n at,
Cranbury, N,J,

4St1,$$11 or 44E,~47#
Eves: Th01nl0n $, field, lr, 395.0679

Real Estate
For Sale

’ I ME W (;GINS ST,
LOCATION, wltll largo gor!lel’
lat Coliil)leloiy rgnayatga
tter ar & gxterlel’, ideal Igr 7
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’*+++*++ "+ DID YOU KNOW THAT
* °""

INSURANCE"

NEW HOUSING HAS
INCREASED 50% N 13~i REALTOR*’ ~__

~. 138 Soutit Main St, Hightstown, N, J. (609) 448--1069
LAND SPECIALISTS Member Multigle Listing Servic(

=,t, 8.o,oo
21h YEARS ???

CranbtaTSplltl°cated’nCranbm’yEstatesc°n" MERCER STREET BUSINESS LOCATION: Home is in ex-2M eOG|R$ AV. HIGHT$¥0WN S}St5 O,t 7 hrge rooms and ] J,,~ baths. It is situated cellent condition. Presently a nice dwelling PUton a ]00x200 lot. Priced to sell ....... $45.900, possibilities for offices or small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage. Parking area in rear. ,, $38,900,

KEEP COOL lO Jndustrh] acres in Washington Twp, with office
in a beautiful in-ground 13001 in the back yard of this (So,,.CaH us for a good used one.) building and a storage building ........ $60,000
lovely Mercerviile rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1 V2 bath. Full dry Two story in the village of Windsor. 7 rooms, ] 1~
basement, attached garage, OUmD house and cabana. SAMPLE - g spacious, fully renovated 4 bedroom farm house on baths, large barn in rear of property. Ideal [or
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully an- Quiet Country atmosphere ...... Asking $42,900
dscaped tot on side street near elementary school, Ex- tW0 rural acres with outbuildings, gn excellent location for a
trasincludew/w carpet and more ......... $51,S00. "back to nature" family .... $60,000. Business Location in downtown Hightstown

suitable for most any k|nd of business.
.......................... Asking $26,000

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS

~

~ rm~

A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms. 2 V= Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage 2 STORY COLONIAL IN LOVELY LOCATION:baths, family room in basement, convenient oatio, cen. situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt, 33, This Hightstown home is on y’ 4 years omana offerstral air conditioning for your total comfort, eL~nOe~ eEAnoe~ Many possibilities for investors or professionals, elegant living. Large foyer, living room, din/ng room,Assumable Mortgage ................... $41,900. . .............................. $85,000, family room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and
307 N. Main St. Hightstown N.J. 21A baths, Ample closet space, Central air conditioning.

Some carpeting. 19x19 patio and 2 car garage, fdeat
HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE 609-448-0112 ]0 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and home in which to raiseyour family .......... $55,000,
Lease outstanding office location on major highway. Coil any Day any Hour about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel, +* ~, .
4.500 sq, ft, Modern building with weft planned panelled i!’ ’,i~*’;; i[:;" "~:" "+ ""
officeS;more details,fUlly air conditioned, ample parking, Call for

~Mernbel Mull D 8 LIshng Service

7 room btmgalow in Hightstown, near schools and

..... ACREAGE ~
Real Estate

parkanexceilentstarter ............. $32,000.

HllJsborougb For Sale J.WESLEYARCHER448.2097
MARGA,£T MAGAN448.6283

MEt DEMPSTER ASA MOWERYNEW HOMES ¯ 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer 61/= acres, desirable area, OPEN HOUSE 586.i290 395.1671

ALSO, Home AvailabJe NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
could be 2 building lots. SUNDAY 1-5

MEADOW BROOK ROAD
buyer with VA mortgage. $34,000

l

.~ ~ ii ~h=,~ WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP - Evenings ana weeKemls
" Builders close out. Prices , ,

Col and have one of our exl~erienced sales oersonne Bridgewater slashed to the bone by quality
custom builder. Four BACK TO SCHOOL 3.86 ACRE ESTATE: This spacious two story home isassist you in purchasing and financing your new home. 2,8 7 a c r e’s, c h o i c e distinctly different models

wooded lot, each having 4 bedrooms Large Ranch, excellent landscapedlot with lots of room when located in Cranbury Township and includes a large
Ask|ng $42,000 beautifu bathrooms with the children come home from school. Sprawling ½ acre, 4 Jiving room, formal dining room,’modern kitchen (all

SALES REPRESENTATIVES marblized basins ex- bedroom, 2½ baths and finished basement. Many extras. Call with wall to wall carpeting), utility room and ~ bath, six
ceptionally large familyEvenin~ & Weekends NEW HOMES rooms with fireplace, over- for appointment, Must seel bedrooms, and full bath upstairs, There is a basement,

AnffaEmn 44&6854Getald~wgln 201.329.2531 one car attached garage and a three car detachedsized 2 car garage. Exterior Excellent Split-level less than 2 minutes from Grammar school, garage, Approximately two acres tillable+ Be sure to seeCatheineChriflie 448.2121H0wudBidsall 448.1934 Manville: New Ranch, completelymaintenance free. 3 bedrooms, 2Yz baths, time saving kitchen. Call for ap- . , .Warren Fox 396.9240 kitchen, living room, 3 Your hostessBetty Naprav. ’ this one ........................... $92,500.
bedrooms, full It (=an provide you with .qJk. DIRECTIONS: From Rt. pointment.

basement, $40,900, monthly check if you’re dill- 33 at Robbinsville, take
shied. Robbinsville.Edinburg Road 16OakBranch Road.

2L/~ miles, and right on Move in condition, immaculate 4 bedroom Split in Cranbury, iWhal i! you’re sick or hurt Meadow Brook Road, continue Manor, just in time for the new school year, The invitin~ family P. i+ , * and can’t work? State Farm’s 1~,~ miles to our Open House room offers the perfect study area, and Mom will love the easy ~ .+~, -~Bridgewater: 3-bedroom Disability Income policy can sign, tocareforkitchen,help make sure you get aranch, regular monthly income . YARDVILLE RANCHER - ¯ :"+: "$41,900, even tf you’re laid up for sov- ’Exceptionally well-kept brick Come to our OpEN HOUSE on Friday, August 16th, 10:30
eral years. It can mean men- & frame rancher a short walk a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Nancie Lowrey our Sales Associate will be
ey to help pay most of your on hand to assist you. Directions - North on Route 130, make

Hillsborougt 9-room family’s expenses, even if you
to fine dementary school. In
addition to the usual, this one left on Old Cranbury Rd. by State Police Barracks, Left on

can’t work. Let me show you has finished rec room central Holland Lane make right on Oak Branch, our sign is on the
split level, c,loice area, how.a ,~I,,., i=

air, wall to wall carpeting, property. ---~"" -~ I$61,900 ! extra large humidifter onTRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make me an offer." This

1~l

heater rear basement exit, Down to Basics - 120 Hickory Corner Rd. 3 bedroom rancher, TOTAL LIVING COMFORT: This expanded rancher withlovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge front- covered rear patio, completely eat-in kitchen, ample living room and 2 car attached garage on
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large Hillsborough: 9-room fenced yard plus wooded area a 125 x 200 lot. Priced in the low 40% OPEN HOUSE - Friday, aluminum siding offers living room w/fireplace, dining
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with self- split level, central air, 3 for ~hi|&’en exp]orinE. Also August 16th, 12’,30 p,m. to 2:30 p.m. Nancie Lowre---y will be room, family room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 1 Yz baths. :
cleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, central baths, attached garage. $38,000. happy to show you through, Second floor offers one bedroom and bath. Finished
all conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance Directions- South on Route 130, right on Hickory Corner Rd. recreation room [n basement, Screened rear porch.
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. All this on $65,900 .. . Homeon right hand side signon property. Central air conditioning. Nice size lot offers plenty ofacre with city water and sewers. Dennis Whitney CRESTWOOD SPLIT LEVEL room for garden area as well as outdoor entertaining..
................................ Reducedto$57,500. Hilisborough: Large 2- 121West Ward St. -Lower levelhas family room, Bordentownisthesettingforthislargegracioushousewithits

THIS REMODELLED COLONIAL on a quiet tree shaded street in story colonial, 3 acres ~ Hightstown, N.J. bedroom, laundry room & full many fireplaces that add to the charm of the 17 rooms. Truly a $53,500.
bath. Entry level has riving family home of stately proportions situated on a lovely treeLawrence Twp. is an up-to-date older home which has a living witl~ a view, must see to

~
448-6667 room, modern kitchen and shaded lot along with a 2V~ story barn and Gazebo. Asking L=~.~N,’~t~ V~ ~ AG~C’Yroom, dining room, new kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 ’h baths, full appreciate. STATE fARM MUTUALdining area, Second level has 2 $95,000. Call for an appointment. r’rlbasement,garageandden.Seeittoday $39,900. .o~.O,,,, +,oo~.+,.o, ...... bedrooms & second full bath. ME~I]ERMULI"IPLELISI’INGSERYICE$76,900 -- Extra large bedroom on upper Pedect county home for the commuter. Colonial with ten | ~11PRINCETON BOROUGH - A BIG ONE - TWO and one-half story level, fenced yard and at- rooms to grow in on a lovely tree shaded lot. County living but ~ Office:609.448-4250duplex in the heart of town. Each side boasts 4 bedrooms, tached garage. Extras include city conven/ences, with everything just minutes away. REALrOf~ " 180Stockton Street Hlghtstow’n, N,J,Great for living in or investing tn at .............. $74,500, MANVILLE Real Estate double door refrigerator. $64200.or you may buy either side for .................. $39,000. $43~500. .... ~ p~F~m,/ L IA MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom 1 bath pretty ranch house on 5 bedroom Cape Cod, For Sale OPEN 7 DAYS ~’~,~’~P’="qkI~ i’.! " ,beautifullylandscaped V= acrelot .......... ’ ...... $39,?00, kitchen, living room, EWING 2 STORY - Custom ~i--.ml[9,k--i j,~ .~L, + ~ t,

dining room, full "BUILT IN 1971" - From the built of the finest work- lITHE ;,: ~;~:+"; ~iPAINT 151.AND ESTA/ES New Country Development; 3 basement, 50x200ft. lot. historical plaque to the old manship and materials, ,5

~,

brick fireplace revolutionarybedrooms & 2 full bathrooms, IL OMBARDO i; +. ’~bedroom Ranchers with 1 ~h baths on 1 acre tots in beautiful Asking $42,900. era quaintness prevails in this Also hobby or sewing room.Millstone Twp. Starting at .. ,+ ................. $3%900. AGENCY-REALTORS
3 bedroom, 1,,~ bath Colonial. Fireplace & pretty bSw win-
With new wiring heating and dew in living room, Family East WIndsor Office: Route130 (809)443-8200CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY. Large living room with Huge Cape Cod, living
plumbing, and taxes only room porch across entirecathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3 -- ’

bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and buiR-ins+ room 20’ x 21’ with $670., asking $60,000, front, arge or, $48,900. BY BOB PLUMERI BRANCH MGR.Wlth your listing; o mere.
ber of NMLS weFantastic kitchen with many feat ..... 3 full baths, laundry fireplace, rec room, 4 Real Estate Real Estate Whot exoctly I, It thot ...... x-

room, b ckpato, redwood deck overs]zed2cargarageonl bedrooms 2 baths, All BEAUT[FrdL B[+LEVEL - I~l~Dt~’~D’.trt~ n.~+.~ P ~’~ I ~, ~,, I draw== your eye to = par. pose your properfF to a
..... w/de market for a qulck=racreoflovelytreesandshrubs Immedateoccupancv. th,s on a 100 x 100 ft. with almost 2 acres o, a ~’~:’".~" L’~~. , "~ ~-~’,o’" ror ~ale __for bale tlcu ar house el you drive. = ....... C0ui3tvv roarI inSt O~d.sidoDUll [or O, OCt0rDy ~[Irs.................... +~,~,.g +,4 vuu tre d " "’: .........’ ’ ’ e lot. Cranbur~ Th(s voun~ Waleh Very large 4 bedroom down a street? It may be sole at a better pr/¢e, And

w¢ are dedicated toA QUIET STREET and a pretty setting fo this newly listed 4 Ask ng $53 900 bedroomS.’ 2~,~ bat~s h~merancher on pretty ~,~ acre ......... L ........... IP ~i CLARKSBURG ~ N J -- 5~/z
on archlteaual style you

professional performan¢o’ ~ z corlle, lot Ii~,~t- fipnlnce in rlurr~wm L, xuwn+~rt t~ acres, 4 room house barrt alldbedroom 2’h bath Coons n West WndsoLags vng l’e-atu’es 2 f e,qaces 2 car ’, , ~,,~,, ,, ,,~,, ,, .... " : ’ areparflalto, ant~ttro¢flve
’ ’ + " ’ - = ’ ’ O ’ ’ level’ lllo(lern Kl[CIl011 lorl~lal ’,e ch cken houseroom, famdy room, separate dining room, and eat-m kachon, garage sluing’hum siding family re m, formal dining ~=.=.L .... ,=..=.. L:~.- A ,t g ..... ’ .... ] "L " and personalized serv/¢e

Anexce en buys $5~ +I00 H LL$11OROUGH redwoo~ dock pool and man~ ’oDin, k chen second to none _jm , __ , uase~.a o n water neat, roomne, wm=ow= mm are= ulm ~uutu .vmt+ tuum ’1 r OI I0 meotltlg ~our romp]eta
............................ TOWNSHIP no’e ex ’as ~69 000 having handsome cabinets & oe~Poolns, z tu, t.,l L~gtns, large lmmemate occupancy, Large proportioned to the hou=e,

real estate needs. HourstIMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY.In Roosovel, ½ acrelots prefer ed . . , ’ " ’ ’ built ms, Also dinh~g area, tamu7 roo.m wltn ttrepiace, ~ frontage on good road, $36,000. or It may dmply be o paint 9 30 $ 30 dahy" Tuet Frlby park area, 4 bedrooms 2½ batiks large living room, L.Snapea Rancn TURN OF ’rile CENTURYExtra argo rear porch 2 full acre, lot, ctty w, ate r~ AnugrsonCall ~01-329.2166, color that leeml just rigM : " : ; ’" ¯
=e orate dinin room andled famil room attached arm e ¯4orhbedrooms CHARM - Your family can bathroons extra ~alnil~ rool~l wlllaows electric tiDaL and you moke = mentol t#9, ,
~0;Mortg~gog, v= ~t~:Onyle..V. .... $2;,?0’ +3bat s enjoy dl tlm warm qualities of n basen~nt, 2-ca,:’ ~arage $~4,~00, Ca}~.609+737-1079

~
note to ¢on=ld.r It when H~I, PFUlH/Nr:

..... ’ ’ *lnground pool homo in the days of Barber plastered walls, in move-in tue}ween, u-’~:~u p+m, an~ SPLI;P LEVEL on approx, 3/4 you paint again, It may be Buy a .hou=el. You c(In
.t~ I ,~ r’ ~ ~1 n ~=~ I ; ~’ II J~. i I~ ~ * Facni~V’ room with 2+w~v Shop quarlets and llomemadecondi on, ’rr~ =referred owaersweeKenus~, acr~ lt~ llol~ewell Twp, L ring o ~earn Whet ffeeaom It I= to

r~,l I ~’/I I 1%4 I I I %~ I 1%,+1’% ~ ’%,,,~,~ fireplace Ice Cregtlll with this. 4 leaving n+tony oxtpas, $51,500, dhllllg kitchen w/dishwasher,
ondlcoplng fhot ¢ m.

own your own Jivhtg quur
+Finshodbasenen bod’oo’~, UZ, bath beauty, ~w~~.-~,. ~ famti’~’ w/firep ace, 4 bdrms

p ment=thestructUreu=e= reeD
le terl change them living In"

~ ~ -^ realtors -- insurers ~1 =2catgmao~ I ci~eol’ful decoratlmm up to MI’;ItCI,3tVII,LI’~ "YtY ’~.V._’?.’2." ’:..~:’r’~x.’_" base/nont ~-car ~ara=o’ b~ca o ne=ca dit , ,them el you pfea=e’~ *lhacms ( 0 oi ..¢ , C’u~ u.+t ~.,uu- ’ : ’ to fir, even (.If an up. ’ , ,i
c ~ lae conveniences hl i1 I V ’ ~ dora i m Central ir reduced price for quTck set.

est 19 7 , oo RANCIER 4 ear old inu a , all
~’ "’ ’ C ’ MOlt ’ AGE: cumom-Du t~ t)eauty on extra, v ’ ’ . .’+k~-"~ ’lhSprMgSh ~4.0d/0r .... ! ,,.2" ’ ,+,+ ,,,o+., ,,.,, ow,,o,, ,++.,+,,+ on, .o,..,, w,o,..,,,

k’~ \\~,,-~le Pr neet"n N ’ ~’1 9 room b- ovel 2 car I ’ ’ ’ trees ~: vegcmme garaen, ~¢o ...... sin,, w~..,~u.,,vo., ,, ~ , w-u, If worked, be¢=u,e ~Vl’~lt~]’/t~/~’~ Ii
~’( r iv .... , ,-, 586-1020 ~ I ...... ’ .... I PRINCETON RANCH ¯ at. foatur0s Include el|trance o,m, a Bpn~,q¢~r,~ D~,PAo.h~I~ yOU noticed, PeopJenoflce~lJ~l~m~J garage, i~bxz~z [[, ,m, j tractivobrickh’ont,3bedroom fob’or p’ettythernopanobow ...... ~’,~l:Y~’,;t ,~?~.~"’b’,:~ yourhou=etool I~1~ A I’1P#=’~10~’ II

¯ ~ +’= ~ "- -+-"’:~.~+~-.~-~.e~.~3] ctwutllltles. I phm tier=, large living room Wltldows ill IwIllg roolll &
tral at+at & Air naae.nont And wh0n you wlih to lell [~I~jF’~I+/VI~,~I I[

......................... Aikng$59,900 I )vit/!firepla,ee~dhfi~.~l~.r,°°m, .diai)tgroom 2fulceramictilo MUSr SACUI~’ICF, bestir ,wrU,, v co,,,net~, "~ ~,m, yourhou=o, wour~youto ,,, . tn^ ¯.r,.. " ,,’" ~ , ! uatns, anu |)o£1tltll~.ll IIOWt)amroomso dream kitchen new i’tlllt’h with nlalW extras ......;;~;.,7; ’,~,. ;;;,~ ~.;.t,’~’,;.;’~’d~ call KOUI’e I OU II [IIIII:MflMT~..Jz. 1~ I kitclttql,$79,000, withalithobuiltlns.inc[uding Ioctlto(I i, Windward tit ,..~’"~n~l’+~,:",~w~e~"t~9~.
etc.a~,OSONeeatrvco. ,t,~o =nntl ’ I. . [ %~t-. ~’ I 5 ACI(I’S t) tSE I,’ARM .t s w+.tdlor, full high dry ! |l’llog|t, uwiltl, behlg 4i~"~18"7 ..... e ............ -

MgNVILLE.S0UTHSlDE n.. t"" I W ’1’ S’L’iIE A ~" LC ~a’ ~t ’~
~ uasement, electric eye (leer t!’allSlorrott, $37,000, For ’ " , _ Route 1.101448.$00 .... 4,slO"i,,tvvv J

........ I ~.a... ~n co o hal in oxcdlont o ~onor on finished oycrsl~edtluta}ls call 609-fi98-7(154 --"
Real Estate Real Estate,..~..,..., ....... . ................ r Amw~dlRd,, I c i 1 tit), fe|lturtng garage, Rot}rh~g ow.ner ..... !,OT I’OR SA/J~ - Men.

¯ ,o,,,,! i+,u+ =,u,~, am.. op,rm,~m .a~ o ruum= an, I B.II, P~.d I I)tUmuotsizo dining room, a~avmg nllmy ox’+ras illcltl(llllg ..... tgomol,y area, or will b++ltld to Sale For Salegllth stotrehll$%bath fullb.ement .parateutilities 201 369.8727 J o t~,ikRdlon ~car i+arag~ two a. r con tli,tionor~, ,,.,,,..urn ,,,., a.,.,. ,. suit,.2 acru lot on Botlea’s For
I md n ’ ~ $1;39 t~ w t /~ o mrtguratur, . , tl omt Rd. I ere te.t eady to

$]I,500, . , W I kbolt~l ~ reel o, Nellr .+, ,n i{..ml alwh ~..,., ~o, so other lot,+ to t, llooao
’ x d OOlnS :+ bath’ tmatl i[t I yO.-.~1 ~.~&~l...~ ~io ACt!I,; £i’~11,tll - Cra xbury t!omllltll|l~+y ~Ullego offl)utl llllt+, k/t’~ho ~’q’i~’~d~’o’m;{+~’ r~",~ ’2 n’om, Ca..w |or.oulldor 201. -- 33.3~ wooded SOl’D8 Primo I t ’ ; t "I~K~Ul I.~ll~ll~r TowIlnlllp M u’tgage, nlt+dlatoocgul)tl cy .......... ’,~h,h ,,t~a~,,,, .i.’+. ,,,,’,~,~722.11t;6 or 924.4324, location lor duveh)mlont I-i ~-i et )oo ¢~ he.,

For Sale v, ~o$7500, ,1~" aero, SalJ,go0,to .................................,,to .o| & aock $@t~ " .......
ppp)ox, 700’ of bh|ck lop Iotld ."£~}i?’bt~"d ....bti~+ lilq(; t+’;’~’,’~
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HOME HU TER,f GUIDE
Real Estate Real Estate

For Sale For Sale
.’-------- --. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

] .J~.’.."-:"’~. J] AUGUST 18
{ :.:’l~ ~ , 7-(fk 1" C 2tofpmf’~ o b.."" ] 19 Griaagtn~n’Rnarl
. "ll~-.ql’dl"~’~,/ll"’ll’S~t~ f Rt. 200 North to a left on
~t’l-l-t-!’L~Jl-12dk-.~} Griggstown road. Watch for

S,,ch,r*A,a,*bt* J arrows. CUSTOM RANCH,
_ ~ ~. raised hearth brick fireplace,

--- 11~ ~$111’~m~\ fall basement, 2 ear garage on
V I1~ over an acre. Make an offer, "

TWIN RIVERS: Quad II " 2 4 BEDROOMS-CAPE COD¯
bedroom townhouse. LAWRENCE -- bow window
Beautifully decorated in good in living room, kitchen has
.taste, Excellent care main. large breakfast area, full
tained. Short walk to bus, basement, gas heat, all
schools.poolI tennis and utilities. $30,500
stores. Fully air conditioned,",,^ ................
finished basement nicely puUTH t~Kui~wlc;i,, - m.ree
..a .~a..t. °.°2 ¢~a ~n oedroom split near bus I ne..... sc-w~v-. ........ ’~’~’°~ Excellent condition, beautiful

CORNER BUSINESS lot, other features. $52,900
LOCATION: Adjacent to

ROCKY HILL cUsToMentrance #8 of New Jersey
Turnpike on New Jersey Route BUILT HOME with excellent

in East Windsor To~uship features. Fireplace with dark
Excellent for professinnai mortar, I-Io[ Water BB Cast
offices or commercial use. Iron Heating Gas Fired,
House is in good condition and Separate Central Air Con-
co,isis nf9 rooms and bath. ditioning system, Built.in
Early possession. Call for* China closet, quality kitchen
further information, cabinets and a unique pantry

closet. Panelled family room
NEW RANCHER: This wal to wall, fu basement. 2
moderately price home is cargarage.Value+ontoday’s
being buiR by fine custom market¯ $55,500
builder. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1Vz DUPLEX IN PRINCETON --
baths, utility room. Wall to Each side now rented men-
wall Carpet to be provided th/month. Liv.,din. and kit. on
throughout whole house. A first floor second floor 2
beautiful opportuoity for only bedrooms and bat t, each s de.

$35,600 $56,600

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:n~ n~,p ,~c,~r, rr^r r~nTm
Located in Twin Rivers Quad~E"~t’,~ n’~’~’~,~’~.~" v~.;
II this home offers living ...... ~,",’.-,~,;’Y.~:L.V. ’P.. . . I¥1UINIkJUIVLI~KX- Wall to Wallroom dmmg room kitchen car etin " " "¯ ’ ’ p g mature trees lowfamily room, 3 bedrooms on~

a ’ *,’
2~& baths. Central air con- xes. $59,590
ditioning, wall to wall carpet,
dishwasher. Basement is MONTGOMERYTWP.
painted. Home is in nice ESTABLISItED SITUATION
shape. Just reduced for quick is the setting for a four
saleto $39900bedroom home with double

’ viewed fireplace, 2 full baths,
NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4 basement, garage, patio,
bedroom colonials ready for deluxe landscaping. Owners in
immediate occupancy. Nice Fla. $01500
location. Custom built. Each ~ ....... ..~,o,. ~.~,~ ’
has a fireplace in the living ~o¢~. ,~gj,,~o,~,~-
room kitchens with eating ~’-’~’~A ~’>’" s,~=,w=r,
area and built n dishwasher ooam ce!ung in fam~ly room,

fiat{ ia~u. ~ ~ large OnCE Wallen llreplace,~ee .... v v
driveways. "i~ri’ced f’ro~ full-basement,2car. $64,900
$50 900. Financing available to
oualified buyers NEW HOME NEAR PIKE
" " ’ BROOK COUNTRY CLUB-- a
A WHOLE LOT OF LIVING’ four bedroom design with
Ths new Bi-evel offers center hall, panelled family
enough livin~ space to raise room with raised hearth brick
your IZrowi=nl~ family in fireplace, large kitchen
comfor~ and~ in nle~.sont containing dishwasher, break-
surroundings Livin[ room fast area, first floor laundry,

¯ dining room kitchen ~ froot to back living room
bedrooms fam]ly room 2’full ,formal dining room, full
+baths, 1 car. Enjoy the’ pride auasemen~t, 2Ca~egarage(0n an
and pleasure of tiome "e se,. ano well
ownersmn now ~a nan water. (a 5m neuroom can ne

"’~"~ added if needed for an ad¯
FOR RENT: EAST WINDSORditional cost) The last area to
TOWNSHP- Furnished or offergasheat. $72,900
unfurnished, Beautiful con.

WOODED ACRE NEARdition. 3 bedrooms 2 baths,
recreation room, large BEDENS BROOKwith the
screened porch air con- greatest pio oak in front of the
ditioned, dishwasher, washernew construction. A
find dryer. Spacious yard and traditional colonial design
shade trees, $400 per mont,, with truly enjoyable features.

,t bedrooms, fireplace,

¯ ~ LEONARD study/library are a few. The
area speaks for itself¯ $95,000

t.~
VAN HISE STONY BROOK DE-

~* AGENCY VELOPMENT -’,’ Tradition
Colonials being built on Elm’160 Stockton St., Hi~tstown, N J. Rklgc Rood ltopewell
Toweship, 12 lots available,

4411-4250 design consultation by ap-
pointment only. A most ex¯
clusive community, in terms

After hours & Sunday Call o1’ construction. $100,060 up

E, Turp 446-2151ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST --
R. YanHtse 4494042a 4 bedroom 2-story is oow

JeanEsehMdmber
,149-1178being bnilt with slate foyer

central air, built-in vacuum
Multiple Listing Service sdif-cleaning oven beame[{

ceiling in iamily room and
study, 2 lircplacosl full
basement, 2 car. $108,600

BY OWNER
CONTEMPORAItY wl’rlt

Princeton Farms, Ilopewell CEDAR ROOF AND SIDING
-- a custom built home with 2

a-bedroom. L-shaped rane’h fh’eplaccs, 4 bed’ooms 3.£
immediate ~ceapancy betks ] decks, 2 po’ches

2yearsyoung family, room with eathedra
CentralAlr ceiling, 2 ear garage with

20’ x4O’ patio cedar garage doors, over an
Gas Heat acre with pond. $125,t~0

2-car garage
Sewers,=o.,oo<...0.

I|KII C)ILPhone [600l 4611-3117,
/ REALTOR I’ I

WESTON

Modern 0.ream 2.story homo, ~1,4 PEACEEUI~ WOODED
4bedrooms, roe, room din rm, ACIiES, Architect-des glad
basement, 2)/, baths, PorchI

redwood, contemporary,
I~arage, 100 x 1o0 landscapeoMarble f replace be ned
lot, Asking 16~,~60. ceilings, wood pal eli[ g 2

large bdrms 1~ tiled baths.
Enolosccl porcl, 2 eat’ garageMEIIALICKIII’:AI, ESTATE lhiol, Mhiutos f’l n tr sLicensed Broker
schools shupplng, opewol~0S, Main St,

Manville Towushi L ~’J7 51)0, 600.924.5575
Call 201-755¯6007 or 600.166-174fl,

$47,1100 WE IIAVE to d In
the midst of others, a Itahcn SPACIOUS 9 ROOM colon a
home will) room to spare. It ranoh liouse ill a magnlflcaot
feature~ ,1 large h~drooms, 2 Imrk.likn setihig of almost 1
lUilk~, paneled fanl ly roonl; uero of lolid, Ihis ealo )letoly
woaher, ,dryer,. refrigerator, iinlomuiio healed Anthony
dish Wilier & air ell! litiooor; free form peel and a 115 It,
You will find u fenced yard t fhtgsione patio, 5 large
roar i!tlu. A w.ell earl~., for ho~,omlls, 3~,i baths, hiiliny
llalllO Ill one ol Soull ii ’u . reoln with Ih’oplaeo, laud ’y
ltwlcll’it It)vilest urt)ii. roelil ~:entral ih’oo dlt) 
today. !el: an tllapoctlt)ii of 1los heal I,ovilted n I la
I~llloli liymll, ERIC IIRAM & I)oautfful MOlinhihl View area
~0,, 735 IIwy, 111, E, ltrun, ofEwhqtTOwlatlilll, PhaliO0JtJ.
)iwtek, N.J, 201.lU,100, IIg2,11101 for appoliiinlopl,
lit)altorn MI,S

AVAII, ABLIi: IM-OWNb.Ht SEEKS oiler oil ME0h,l,~hy, l)enilhilttolitiqd~,~! liOliie Ill ttXlieaitlvt) ha ’i t) irtoll lid IloaulifulliOlllliliorlload Iq’liil)t)lon local e 1! )Ice It) lito i oltL addrolta ~1 bod¢ooi ii, I xithsl Ix)dronni rlinrh Oil !i ac ’o,hlBnodlllltl .a~eupaiicy, Law Mt liy lilalilro irtteli & sh ,1t100’i, or relii !t)r IrlllO, After 11, Pr cot ’lit tilqel le, qoh:k sale,~00.1Ji4.01111~, Ca 1 OWller, 11o0.737.0.11i7,

Real Estate , Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale ~ For Sale iFor Sale

~

FOR SALE ._ Rossmoor
Condo -- five large rooms,
bath upstairs, appliances,
security. Clubhouse.
Reasonable. 609-655-1271.

2-FAMILY, 2 bedrooms in
each, modern bathrooms and
kitchens, low taxes, 7 yrs. old,
separate utilities. $80’s S.J.
Krol~ Realtor, (201) 359-6222.

PRINCETON JUNCTION .
Sept. occupancy. New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on Vz acre, $64,500.
New 5 bedroom Colonial,
$66,900. New. 4 bedroom
Colonial, $04,500. All homes
include fireplaces plus many
extras. Oliver Realty, 009-924-
7777 or 609.799.2058.

PRINCETON TWP--Custom
$39,000Built split level in Riverside

area. Large living room,
SPLIT LEVEL TOwNHOusEdining room, family mum, 4r $45,900 -- 3 bedrooms, 2~h baths, bdrms, screened perch, large

7 ROOM RANCHER -- Ira- loaded with floor space and dry basement, laundry room,
maculafe, entrance hall, ll/a 7t/~% mortgage assumption, attached garage. 45~ patio, 1
baths garage full basement, $41,600bath & 2 half-baths, entrance
large lot. Convenient Langtree hall. Solidly built with plaster
West, Mercerville. HIGItTSTOWN walls. $74,000. Principals only.

Call 609-924-1670.
$50,500 NEW HOMES -- 25%DOWN

STATELY COLONIAL -- PAYMENT -- to qualified TWIN RIVERS -- lakeside
University Heights corner, buyers. Brick and frame garden condo. Mtge $ avail. 9
Well landscaped, 7 rooms~ 2 exterior 4 bedrooms, 2 full Ig. rms, + eat-in kit. mad
car garage, sunken dining baths ~amily room, formal appliances). Tudor sun rm
room P/~ years young. A dining room, nat-in kitchen w/dry bar, w/w crpt, gas ht,

beauty wortb seeing, and many other desirable cent a/ct + plus 2 huge pet.

$50,500 . custom features. $43,990storage areas. Pet. carport.
Clubh~e, 4 pools, tennis,

ULTIMATE RANCHER- EASTWINDSOR playgrounds, schools. By
owner, $27,500. 609.443-1962.Convenient Mercerville

village on the green. 3 years CRANBURY MANOR 5
young, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 BEDROOMS -- 2~h baths, EWING TOWNSHIP --
baths 7 large rooms, full wall expanded ranchwithl6x 32 in- Beautiful 4-way split home on
stone raised hearth fireplace, ground pool, 1/2 acre well a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
sunken living room, wooded,landscaped lot, 9 spacious Completely automated
secluded, end of street. Cool, i’ooms. First offering at $49 990 swimming pool 9.24 x 44, patio,
full length rear porch, slate ’ garage, 1~/~ baths, cast iron
cntranceway, 2 car garage, HICKORY ACRES -- Pr me baseboard heat. Private sale.
launderette off large kitchen, subdivision in one of Windsor’sCall for appointment, 609.~87-
What a dream, finest areas. 4 good sized 0921, 382-0134, after 5 p.m. 883.

bedrooms,’2 full baths, 2 car 1027.
$89,900 garage richly paneled family

ESTATE TO BE SOLD--Over room ’central air, all iii KENDALL PARK- beautiful 3
bedroom ranch 2 fullbaths, l&2 acres of flowering mature show~asecondition’. $54,9~0
acre lot. Many extras in-shrubs and trees. Privacy,

huge in-ground pool, custom WESTWINDSOR ’ cluding built in pool. Mi~ ,10’s
stoneandbrick rancher, huge Principles only¯ 201-297-01o0.
living room and dining room PRINCETON JUNCTION --
with picture windows Benford Estates raised ranch
overlooking the grounds, den, featuring a larg~ living room,
2halfbathsandlfullbathwith formal dining room, well TO Classify~eparate shower stalls, 0 appointed ~tchen, king sized
bedrooms, over-sized 2-car master bedrooms (4 bedrooms
garage¯ A short distance to Mt. in all) paneled family room, HERMAN NEEDS A RIDE -
View Country Club. This homeovers ~ed 2-car garage¯ Manyfrom Cranbury to Helene Fuld
is designed for the ultimate in ex0ens ve extras. Just Medical Cen~er 3 times a

week, $25. Call Haley Glazerentertaining¯ 64 Perry Dr., reduced toalow $57,500396-6575 ext. 2150.Ewing Townsbip.
_ ~dlL~i~i PRINCETON MANOR 5

¯ ̄ BEDROOMS -- Most spacious CAFETERIA HELP - dish-
, ., " "’. of homes in this excellent washer_good starting wage,

¯ * neighborhood¯ Double door fringe benefits day:world, no
entry to a large slate foyer weekends. Call 609.452-2000

~1111~ formal living and dining Ex220.
~E:|iLm~L, rooms paneled family roomDw Imlm l~ m m ~ . ’ .

~L ~ST~T~ with stone wall flrep!ace, no- REGISTERED English Setter
....... wax kitchen floor, central air pups-Excellent hunting stock,

and low maintenance exterior, good price. Call 609-466-0527.
For lease at $000 monthly or
saleai $81,500 FULL TIME POSITION - n

framing workshop for Gallery
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP . ~ .... 160. Experience desirable but

. "" - . willing to train. Call 609-924-5 ACRE HORgE FARM - 3 , ’ " 0707, ask for Mr. Bowser.
Haybedr°°mbarn,rancher fenc~ horSein pasture,barn’ill ~ llll it iiB I ROOMS FOR RENT -Used presently for raising,
training and boarding of I~ lll~lilo MOUNTS MOTEL opposite
horses. $00,500. a~,l. ~aii Howard Johnson Resfi/urant

: ~ , ,, . in Lawrence Township on U.S.SALT BOX COLONIAL - 2
~ l, Wc offer rooms at reducedfireplaces, den, family room, 4
JIW.. ~l~][’~,~F]lTl~ rates by the week, Room sizesbedrooms, 2;/~ baths 2 car ". " " vary to accommodate 1 to 4~arage, screened- n rear

people. Call Manager at 609-perch. $921500. ll96-0125..
CONTEMPORARY RAN- r~l ll’~l_lllflN ~
CITER - fireplace, 3 bedrooms, U VJMililil-V llilWll, I
2 full baths, 2 car garage, I~ C’l,.,~N,-ll0ii~J[ MODERN PRESCRIPTION
central air conditioning. ~ lab. including SHELVING,
Almost l acre of land. To be

~
DIAL FRONT TORSION

built, call us for details. BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN BALANCE, Refrigerator,
$73,9{)0,VIIEW is the settir~nngchfor this splash-back formica counter

elegant colonial with 9 top with sink $11500, OLIVERCOLONIAL -- Fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2~t~ baths1 2 ear rooms, 3/zbaths, decoratodto HART PARR siue uresser $75,
garage, central air con- perfection Wide marble on- CULTIVATOR $75, Plow $75.

trl ce fever sunken livin EGG Greder $50 8elf-starting
ditionland. Tong’beAlm°st 1 acrebuilt, call us for°f l.[a~, bea~lt fti farina dining GENERATOR 5 KW $300.
details. $78,600room and richly panelle~l ~’ .’pace STOVE $45, 2 pc.

den,Both with large glass MAPLE COLONIAL living
doors which overlook a 00 ft. room set lize new $150,

GAMBREL - 3 acres, at- , ne atio and a new Modern KOEHLER 3 cfhl sto p
LI Ptractive family room with Antimony pool, fully e_quipped. VING ROOM SET $25~fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2~/~ Many many extras, lfyouare ~3i~r--..:r..~r..~.~,.:,f~HE~mDRaW’~n~ ~l"JW’baths,2car garage. $02,500. a’ faro’ ly that ap reclates ac~ ~, wnlm TW.L,EVI~51ON

quality oall us on t~)~s ad. $,50, K tchen table $35, 13
tlOPEWELL BOROUGH ’ Chairs $2 ca, 0 room kerosene

LOVE IIORSES9 If so look at ttEATER $50, Electric STOVECOLONIAL WITtl COTTAGE this big custom I~ullts~lit level
~O,.Dpu~etub~5Lf’ sink. ~5,- Colonial was a 2 family hoose rant i~ ton .,miitv with antinue I~.P~r ttl~l~ltATuK 0 eu II I25and could be again, Colonial ....... "1 ........

has l0 rooms an~ 2 full baths, brick exterior and attractive W~IISKY CABINET opens into
wood shhigle roof. 7 extra a ttur $75 2 pc, COLONIALCotlllge ou property contains 4 i.,,,~ ........ ~ r-ll baths 2 SECTIONAL $75, combinationrnontsandbathEWiNGTOWNS.,p$9,, , there’,s %5 %o, D3 28 aores with a 20 x 30 barn ~ i lUe
~l’s ~ ton notoh ~0 x 211 f AINTINGS in GOLD FrameltAISED RANCIIER-Family workshop, Ideal fel:a con-

~tl~E.~O/Ol~iDal cSO!7,~.N~tGhruont with flreplaee,
llacter $70800 l i’~t~recrcalion l’oom) 4 bedrooms, , ’ MATTRESS plus 2 matehhig2 full baths, workshop.2 car .................... chairs $150, MAPLE Bookoarport, $54,900,la) ~Cr~.e,o. ,,t~l’~ mnl’~ CASE’ ’ De tit 7&") width’ 30"

CAPE COD - Fumily room, 4 I ()SSIBILIBIIIES In West Ilieh 2~’ $0 ADDINd
~dronuts l~,~ baths, oxcdilent Amwdl Township, 7 room M~CIIINF %. ’pItO~ vrv

raich wilii separate epart,
alSO ,Oil SALT? h~ ¢’~Ml~l~h)tcnmpleiolyfencedln, ad~tachodslu~oor .’ ,,, .... ~ -a -,,,,.~-

$24,900 ~tl~!s~lot~ cantainhlg 40 Aores. II Room
w l i% ii 11, 1%1I)14; llil iliull~" lt),l.b ~alorinl h~mn ,,,ltl,

CAPI,: COD- Tndor tosga, pall~lsos, as propelty., also Ilmshed’" ..........cellar, 2’ .......fireplaces’’brick ~onslrliotioib fh’oplnee zonou lot ealliRmrcuu inlr, ant 9 baih,~, ii fram. Ib d ~ai ~)ses ............$~)000 ’ " "" ....... ""~’"~in living rooin faraily ruom, 3 ’ ’ with 3 aparlments o Clt)derbedrooiiis, 2 full baths, $47)000,
A PLACE .~.()ll MnM ,~b.!l) Block warOiouse 125’ by ,10’,

ItLJY LANIh I)AI) -- ~ .’,,,,;.’~tl",;~’."i,~,"~’nand other oulbulldings,
TIIEY DON’1’ MAEE IT ~f f" b’r th h~’~ t’~,l~ ~,~ .~,~,~ i~,~,’~".d ~’ $t7~ 000, Iland ’reeled

ANYMtl U’ LEAIIII~II WALLETS $10ralleh ho ISO that eel sists of 7 - ,-, o, ..; . ....... ,~ .~o~’ ~ , Ilanfl teuluti latuil~ i.lu~IOOllll~oc ud g a fmlta ,,,,= ~llll)A1)
~t, [Tl~

;10 ACIIES - wllil 5 acre lake, dialog loom ali~ all uih’a. ?,~:~ ...P.)dtt.a.q ~u.l. L~PIleavtiy wooded, In Wit lalld riktol n ~1 ItP]/tSuINAlihE O1,’14E1{e I I io , I I thoru t3 ,,,.,.<,,.,n ,.,.... .,.AmwellTnwnshlp,$,i,200pot’ vo s ) itPJr u~c~t~ I Ull tit̄"ly leelal wng for ’ ,
griinthiio!n and llralulpa W h I OINIiM~NT° ,g011,290,011114acre,
nohgnlful reolns a it] bat i le wl~ot) e: u ill II p,nl,

3.05ACltES.Ehliltklgeltoad, inclnt igadoluxok c e A ........
l[opowel[Twp, 120,000this for t)uly $57 ~0 BABY GRAND PIANO- 11600,

Counta, T 11 :l,year e d se f.
1,,5 WOODEI,} aerou ht W, eloanhlgetsve and llood; 1120,
Alpwell Twp, Excolloill road llatallolisloii) bar alld 3 ,tools,

$1211, I10-4~,2007,lroigiitto, ~L~)0 put acre,

Van Hise RealtyWEIDEL! ""’"halilt). P ’o IfrIRldllill vo v illR~altur I)olilih<igluu, N, J, road)lig iltlot u d sglie
Ttl, lllo~i) l.ll.;ial~ ililll, lillill ’ !lUlilliOrs, No eapt)r e lot)

ileOelutary Mtai t) able to
) sill.Ill0 fulhiw dh’o¢llanl carefully,

Acciu’aey tttseaitul, Cull I100.

Too Late
To Classify

ZOBEL 24.5 CABIN CRUISER
(SEA FOX) 125 hp. Inboard¯
Gray Marine Fish & Depth
finder.Ship to shore radio 30 w.
Hydra’ulic shift, stainless steel
fish box, sleeps two,trailer
included, lighted dash mount
compass.other extras! Priced
for Imm. sale 24{~ Ewingville
Rd. After 5’.00 p.m. Men. - Fri.

. Warkin~ mother and grown
son desire 2 bedroom apart-
ment or small house,
preferably country. Call 803-
2365 after 9 p.m.

’72 VEGA GT wagon - low
mileage, custom paint,
AM/FM radio, new tires, mag
wheels. Must be seen. 609-737-
0398 after 5 p.m.

MAN WANTS room or house to
share, in Princeton-Trenfon
area not over $100. preferably
less. Call 609-292-7735 days and
evenings collect 201-483-4690.

PRINCETON BOROUGH
RENTAL - living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, P/~
baths. $500. per month. Avail.
immediately. Charles It.
Draine Co., 609-924-4350.

GARAGE SALE - Moving -
Bookcases, cabinets, dishes,
games furniture, camping
equipment. Items large and
small¯ Corner Dutch Neck Rd.
& Drew La. East Windsor 10
a.m. Aug. 17.

SALE SATURDA~ 17-
moving to Calif. Hideabed
Btsolar sunlamp, skits sleds
clothes, spear gun plus all
sorts of things will continue
until Sunday if not all sold 02
Bennington Dr., Twin Rivers.

WA~nced
nursery school teacher. Also
nursery school assistant. Call
609-466-0805.
S E~O P -
PORTUNITY : Princeton area
research firm is seeking an
experienced self:starter,
capable Of organizing and
performing full range of office
functions. Flexibility,, en-
thusiasm" and a wilhngness
to handle a variety of
responsthlitics is vital. MC/ST
experience a must. Small
pleasant office. Car
necessary. Salary com-
mensuratewith experience.
Please call Mr. Van Zandt
609.921.0100.~

4 ROOM APT. for rent -
reliable adult or single
woman. 201-329-6061.

LEAVING AREA - entire
contents of house for sale,
Sofa chairs, bedroom items,
kitchen set, laraps
refrigerator, pictures, lawn
mowers, lpushtype and 1 8 hp
Cub Cadet, Other items too
numerous to list. Call 609-924-
4716.

GARAGE SALE - Antiques
memorabilia and "camp,"
Furniture, household supplies
from old Lawrencevllle home.
Doll clothes, antioue puzzles,
books, games, old pictures
frames, baby furniture~ etc. 11
a.m., Aug. 17, 13. Ram date
following weekend. 2895 Main
Street, Lawrenceville.

1971 SAAB 99E ̄ Michelin, 4
dr., .$2300., call 609-469-1623
evemngs.

0000 BTU EMERSON air
conditioner; Westinghouse
dishwasher used one month.
Very reasonable. 609-448-2364
after 6.

OLD THINGS - Oak drop leaf
table $35.; oak chest, $02.;
bread table & starer with drop
leaf, $85; 2 fruitwood marble-
top step tables, $150, for the
pair Empire rocking chair,
$150. newly reupholstered;
,Queen Anne solid cherry drop
teat coffee table, $90;
mahogany 3-dr, bookcase, $80;
!arge prossed 3-mold punch
howl with 20 cups, pinwheel
design, $70 cut-glass batter
dish highest biff over $100
alttique mahJong Ivory and
bamboo sot ̄  2 pieces mlsshl[t
$30 Ruby glass assortmeml
child’s tea sot, old h’on toys,
best offer. 201-329-6722,

3
l,iving room dJt)htg roenl &
bedroom. Gaul shag rug 15~,~,~ x
12’/~, alul there, 009-’14t1.1:1113 i)r
448.3(li13,

c()iidi!leil, runs woil, College
~uiio nmst sell $1309, offers
COltS t ere(. 201.350.5027.

DINING ROOM SET $30- a d
ulhor inise, ftlruliore, CaJl (io9.
737.14111.

RON. 0’7" surfboard aod car
racks, Like now, $75, 509.73?.
0:100 aftra’ li p,m,

L073 DATSUN ~ ()Z ¯ auto
a/c, radluls oxtros oily
15 000 till, Perfect, I)00.4, 3.
8030, li los,

II NEW STOILE~ Ioctilod 0,
liosy IIIghwa~, 33 iio~ I llidor
et)lailruoliun ii IltglUlBowii
N,J, Egeo eliL 0¢111 O0 allt
Pllllm’luully for an.~ k lid of
btl)illielttl luld/t)r p ’0101i)I 01 IllS,
Fur inforl uil ui l~all 60!),44b
411~ tll 10:3t t!,nl,

Too Late
To Classify

LHASA APSe puppy, 3 mths.
old, female, AR(~, shots,
Exceptional beauty
reasonable. Call 609-924-0279.

1960~con.
vertible . Green with white
top loaded with options.
College bound must sell, $795,
offers considered. 201-359-5627.

DESIRE - to form carl~al
from Kendall Park to’ Little
Falls. 201-297-5657.

SEARS 20 cu. ft. Coldsl~ot
refrigerator, Kenmore washer
and dryer, 12 cu, ft, GE
refrigerator, old dressers, old
desks, and double bed frames,
009-924-2709.

2 or 3 BEDROOM house for 2
men and pets in Lawrence-
Hopewell area. Will do
mmntenance for rent
reduction, call 695-4625 after 5
p.m.

DELI-GIRL OR MAN - full
time or part time and full time
produce man m/f ’ ex-
perienced. Apply in person,
141 S. Main St., Manville,
Mazur’s Foodtown.

BEA~AKC,
Champion bloodlines, 2 males,
2 females. 201-246.0464. after 6
p.m.

WILL BABYSIT in my home,
experienced mother, Men.
through Fri., start September.
600-924-3229 after this Satur-
day.

3 M COPY-MITE Copier - $150.
609-445-8724.

SECRETARY NEEDED - for
law office experience in real
estate preferred salary to
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call 201-359-5131 for
inLerview.

The~now
hiring a full time office person
to do bookkeeping, pay and
post bills 5 days a week. Must
work weekends sometimes,
Good benefits. Meals
uniform paid vacation an~
holiday pay. Call 609-655-4330.
for an interview¯ Equal op-
portunity employer.

Belle Mountain
plans to buy
snow-maker

Mercer County. Park
Commission plans to purchase
its own electrically operated
cquipment for making ar-
tificial snow at the Belle
Mountain Ski Area. The
County had previously rented
equipment, whieh was
operated on diesel fuel,

"It’s more economical to
own than rent this type of
maohinery," said Richard J,
Coffee, Park Commissio’n
President,

"In addition," he continued,
"We’ll avoid being affected by
a fuel shortage of the type that
prevented us from operating
Belle Mountain this past
winter."

The equipment is expected
to go out for bids within the
next few weeks.

Legal gulde to
women s rights
is reprlnted

hi response to popular
demand, another 10,003 coples
have beeu printed of "Your
Marriage, the Law & You -. in
Now Jersey," a general legal
guide issued by the New
Jersey State Commission on
Women of the Departmeet of
Comnmnlty Affairs and the
Uhitod Presbyterian Church in
the U.S.A,

Tbe original supply of 15,0~0
was depletc~l in five mol)tl~,
ille Commission on Women
reported,

Ilsilig a qaoalion and answer
a )proucli, lbe painpbh)l
rovers such areas as the
Inilrriage license, residence,
suriialne, properly, death and
divorce, inoluding grounds,
olhnolly and child custody,

Legal citations are hicludod
as footnotes fay a nunl[~dr of
those te tics in order th assist
hnlividuals seeking futher,
more delulled IlifarlliailelL

Col)lOs ef the ptlblleatloa
may ho obtahiod from the
Colnnlissiou, it,O, Box 2700,
Tr(mloii, al a ehorgo of 2~
coots a copy,

Birthright finds
new location

llh’thr!giil uf Prhlcelot)~
Ili¢, wilicll ltorvaa all of
M~i’l:el, Cemdy, hall IBuved tu
a iiew Iot, ullon at 3~3 Ni,au
St. IIrhlctdon,

llffh}o hniirit are Meiiday
Ihroogli Frldoy li 1o 11 ll,lii,~ l
Io 3 p,lii, lllal 7 le ti p,iu,
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Local railroad >i
¯ !
,s cover story i

C ’[Y HILL-The Rocky John Tiltenl passenger agent!
ttill railroad station, long only at the station for 43 years, Hisia memory for veteran area daughter, Reba Parsons, is a
residents, lives again on the life-long Rocky Hill resident,icover of the September Mr T ton died in 1919. The,
"Railroad Model Craftsman " modelrepresents the station in~
one of the largest railroad 1903
hobby ’publications in the The lengthy article ae :
United States, companied by numerous~

An eight-page feature story photographs provides aIon the Pacific Southern detailed description of the~
Railroad Co, by Roger

railroad’s layout, its controliThomas. and Jeff Green, both and schedu ing systems, andiofficials io the Rocky Hill club, further construction plans,
describes in detail the ?
operation of lhe complex An accompanying article:
model rail line which the 25 describes the annuali
active members of the club December railroad showi
operate, which attracted more thaff~

On the magazine’s cover, 3,000 visitors last year::
resting against a post at the Proceeds are donated tq,
end of the station is a small charity and the Rocky Hill firg~.
figur ne, minutely detailed, of department and rescue squad

DR.SCOTTS

Trying to suceed in business
in Central Jersey without
advertising in any of file 7
Packet Newspapers is about
as successful as warding off
diseases with this electric
corset.

T[I£ PR/NCETON P~qCKET

(609) 924-3244

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

the Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(201) 725-3300

Tf/F C£NTI~L POST
¢~(2ol) 297.:m,i i

’l’h(I I.~iwr(tn(’,(l I,(td{l(tr

(609) 896.9100

~V/NDSOR-//16ttTS //EMtq+D !

(609) 440.3005 i

i
°HtU.SnO# OVaH l W.aCOt . i

(201) 359’0850
l

i i i i1
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There’s a file
on your $ habits

by Gloria llalpern

Somewhere there’s a profile of your
financial life, but chances are you’ll
never see it.

Do you own a house? If it’s mor-
tgaged, that fact, plus the purchase
price and the current status, are in
your file, for openers. If anybody’s
ever sued you, or if one of your charge
accounts has ever been turned over to
a bill collector, for payment, those
facts are recorded.

If you give a company as a credit
reference and the company bad-
mouths you, the credit bureau knows
about it.

Must belong

Of course, the credit bureau doesn’t
go around blabbering aout your af-
fairs. The confidential information is
available only to members, who pay
annual membership fees plus monthly
usage charges. Not just anyone can
join, either. Only firms involved in
extension of credit -- banks, stores,
auto dealers, etc., are eligible.

Credit bureaus talk to their mem-
bers in a common language adopted
some 12 years ago to standardize the
transmission of financial’information.
Individuals are rated on a scale from
zero to nine,

Zero means the entry is too receat to
have any informationin his file; one to
four are people about whom nothing
unfavorable is known.

Poor ratings

A "5" indicates that an account has
been turned over to a collection
agency. The number "6" is
unassigned bat from there on, it’s
disaster.

The code for personal bankruptcy is
"7," "8" means a repossession order
has been issued and "9" means legal
action has been taken.

A person’s status is further codified
’with the initials "0" for 30-day open

accounts, ’T’ for installment and "R"
for revolving.

According to the Fair Credit
Reporting Act passed by Congress in
April, 1971, a customer must know
wily he has been rejected for credit
and be informed of the sources of the
information on which the rejection
was based, and this usually means the
credit bureau.

tlave a look

The customer who feels he has been
treated unfairly can call the local
bureau, in this case, Credit Bureau
Reports Inc. in Trenton, and arrange
to look at his file. If it is incorrect, the
bureau will change it.

If it comes down to a difference of
opil~on which can’t be resolved, the
customer is permitted to add a 300-
word statement of explanation to his
file.

In the final analysis, of course, the
credit rating is not an absolute.

According to Rick Edol in Princeton
Bank and Trust’s loan and credit
department, "A credit rating service
is a source of information for a hank or
other lending institution to make a
value judgment regarding a person’s
credit.

Other sources

"Bat it should be used along with
other information the officer feels
prudent and pertinent. This includes
personal references and hank dealings
as well asthe credit rating. You have
to analyze the bad information - and
personalize it."

The best way to assure a smile when
you ask for credit, says Mr. Edel, is to
pay your bills on time. That’s what
makes an A-t credit rating.

Those who already have an A-1
rating but are merely curious about
what the credit bureau’s files contain
can see the information on themselves
for a small fee.

THE NIFTY PUPPETEERS, who came to the township library
Friday, are Steve, Dave and Chris Knlght, from South Plain-
field. Their characters include Clyde the hippie, Danny the
Dragon and Willie the Worm. in the above photo Willie gets

Rocky
A Pro-Labor Day Outingl

sponsored by the Rocky Hill
Social Club, will be held from
12 p.m. to 2 a.m., Saturday,’
Aug. 24, on the Elk’s picnic
ground, Highway 27, Little
Rocky Hill.

Featured in concert will be
the "Soul Injections."

Refreshments available will
be southern style barbecue

Hill holds outing.
ribs, chicken, hot sausage,
corn on the cob, African plum
and soft drinks.

Donations will go to the Mt.
Zion AME Church, Little
Rocky Hill. Chairpersons of
the event are Raymond
Kornegay and Ralph Stevens,
Wilton Kornegay and Dorothy
Stevens are co-chairpersons.

his teeth checked, his nose pulled and his eyes poked by an
inquisitive audience. In the photo below, two other people are
content to watch the show.

Youths form CRASH
aa Memorial Day weekend, when with 10 to 12 other citizens. CRASH

Tom Mullen saw headlights coming
toward him as he went south on Route
27 be swerved into the "y" shaped
area between routes 27 and 518 and
saw a large auto hit a sports car,

Tbe accident killed one man and
badly injured another, a friend of his.
At that point Tom Mullea became an
organization man.

He, Stuart Ruden, Liz Douglas and
Mike Rothkopf have formed CRASH

A meeting held two weeks ago

stands for committee requesting
action for safer highways and its
members are convinced the in-
tersection where Route 27 meets 518 is
a "killer."

Franklia township police report 10
injuries from eight accidents there
within the last 16 months. South
Brunswick police report in the last five
years there have been eight accidents,
six injuries.

Ill

Largest Selection
of

POP WARNER

¯ Neck Rolls ¯ Forearm

¯ SUPPORTERS and CUPS
Men’s and Boys’

¯ BELTS

¯ KICKING T’S

¯ EYEGLASS HOLDERS

EQUIPMENT

prompted Monday’s meeting at the
home of Tom Mullen near the Hen-
derson Road, Route 27 A & P feed
store. The group will go to the
Marketplace shopping Centbr Friday
to circulate petitions at 10:30 a.m.

The four leaders of the group are
college students but members of the
group include all ages and oc-
cupations. They want state and local
olficials to take immediate action to

¯ PROTECTIVE PADS ] esusPENS,oNHELMETS
V:~ ~"~’~ ¯ Shoulder Pads

__ __k ~ 1’:4~( ~’~, ¯GirdlePads
- ¯ S u,-Ha.d Pads PADOEO.E, ow PRO-STYLE"~ -~’~’-~"~ ¯ Hand and

¯ Youth Rib Pads Knuckle MICRO-FIT

~ ACCESSORIES

Pod Inserts

Face Inserts

Chin Straps

¯ IIOUTH PIECES
Regular and Mint

Flavored
¯ JERSEYS

M=ny Styles and
Colors

including NFL
Styles andColors

POP WARNER
¯ Fanious Brand

, SHOES
k ADIDAS

RIDDELL
APUMA

Colors Availabln

¯ FOOTBALLS
Wilson, Rawlings

McGregor Seamco, Denkert
Youth and Officio Sizes

¯ PANTS .......
ALL SIZES

,IC(:E,~.’;OI¢I~;S:
Thigh Padlnserts
Knee Pad Inserts

’R"t Aid Equipment
Available

correct the hazardous roadway. They
need volunteers-be they scout groups
or other clubs--to take petitions door to
door.

They also plan to build bulletin
boards throughout South Brunswick
and Franklin township where residents
can read about CRASH activities and
statistics on the intersection’s danger.

They are waging a vigorous letter-
writing campaign to all state
department of transportation officials
responsible for the area. Responsiblity
for the area is difficult to pinpoint.
Route 518 is a county road and Route
2?, a state road. To confuse the issue
further, northbound vehicles are
patrolled by South Brunswick town-
ship police, southbound vehicles, by
Franklin township police.

CRASH members say the letter
writing tactic might have been used
earlier but with little result; they think
organization will make the difference
and request previously submitted
ideas and copies of letters sent to
officials be sent to CRASH, P.O. Box
123, Kendall Park, 08824. Along with
letters send a note telling what

¯ response the letter writer got ~rom
public officials.

’ACLU’
(Continued from Page One)

ramifications, such aa
molesting others, it would not
stand up to a constitutional
test.

The ACLU president
charged that the council’s
attempt to enforce this or.
dinanee "over the Supreme
Court’s decision, is a naked
attempt to take the la~ into
their own hands,"

Mr. Roth said the towuship’s
only attempt to solve the
problem was the beginning of
a tluman Relations task force
la May of this year by tile
township manager, Charles
Burger,

"1 was requested to and did
attend the one and only
meeting called by the Task
Force," he said,

Mr, Both said he SUSlmcted
there was some degree of
racism involved in the IX~Sition
of gle store owners because
tile young p~oplo accused of
causing the trouble are blnck,

IIo said tile addition of more
police lit the area migilt
worsen tile problem, and
charged the townsldp officials
with "auUandish rhetoric," lie
also suggested that the store
ownershire tile .yOUllg people
that stand around tim sllopp[ng
cantor at Somerset Plala,

l,’lnaUy, Iw hinted aotIOU by
ataliag "this organizalion will
,lot remain idle while the

He further added that he did
not consider it a "youngster"
problem, as Mr. Roth did, but
an "adult" problem. "I’ve
seen the people standing
around that center," he said,
"and they’re certainly not
children."

’Courses’
(Continued from Page One)’

struction," "Business
English," "Introduction to
Data Processing," and "Office
Machines’,’ The rest of the
courses are in the home
e~oaomics field.

In other matlers, the board
members approved a pilot
program for strap throat
disease detontioa at Conerly,
Mehfee and Franklin Park
sd~ools,

The par lose of tile program
is to make all of the parenls
awm’n of the significance of
strop infection and to provide
tile availablity of a thrust
calture at no cost to the "nlo~t
vulnerable" members of the
connnunity,

Thn program provides that
any child tllat shows symp-
toms similar to that of tile
disease, will be able to have a
culture takon and diagnosed la
24 boars,

Total coals for tile program(Continued from Page ODe)
will be t"/45,65, What does this mean

lerms of zmxt

’DEP’ whidl Is bain
lleUl l)r,

At the local level, Mr,
Wortreich was not sure how it
would affect planning boards
or development, As an
examphi, he said if shopping
centers were detnrmined to be
tile problem ill a specific
county some restraint might
be placed on their gr, owth.

The DEI does ]lilt at tills
time have a method for
providing that I~estraint. lie
said,

lie said tile pnrpuso ef the
’egg at o s wns Io "slinmlahi

in re eoOperat on between all
Invels af

’Costs’

~/loungstcra are arrested foraulgiag around’," ltandol)ll dnclarod It was
At the "Nows.Roeord’~" (Conllnuod hum PsgeOne) aluol too early to toll Iiow

litton time, tile mayor hatl aot co iter. ef[ ca building or lnaeh II will lucrnaso,
yet I’OWivod the lottw. Dr, nallfan ur ng plant, that The adnllalslrutlon will
MarLine aa d tho lilly coal- gO o’atea a eel’tain level or Im,d nver tie
Ino,t I~o could offer w~ "tile autonlabllo traffic; will: ~ ut file Slid ef
oi,~paneu is tlOl’~O and tie I|ubJeot lo roviow gy a state snhoelht.~rdaad

townul Ill attor oy haag’t ~geaeY to ensure it will aot bo public

suggostt~l any challlles,’* dotr ntantal t0 file a r quality. [,’abu|’ary, 11175,


